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BOYS STOLE DEALS; 
TROUBLE FOLLOWED

SYNOD DIVIDED ON 
THE ELECTION OF A

CO-ADJUTOR BISHOP

UNITED BAPTISTS 
REPORT GOOD YEAR

\

1

v

Harbor Thieves Who Filched Deals 
Under Cover of Darkness Before 
the Police Court—Policeman Found 
Booty and Waited for Thieves.

Satisfactory Reports Submitted at This
Morning’s Session of United Baptist Two Ballots Taken Without a Selection, and Third Will Come

this Afternoon—Canon Richardson 
Neales Leading Favorites for Position.

>* i

V
orAssociation—Plan to Increase the«

Minimum Stipends for Pastors.
ed five each, Montgomery, Newuha/m, 
Bryan and Davenport one each. Another 
vote wtH be itaiken this afternoon.

Tihie report of tihe namdnating eorntmtititee 
presented by Ardbdracon Fonsyfbhe

fifteen clerical out of fifty-six. Archdeacon 
Neales j received nineteen clerical votes 

Canon Wil-

FREDERICTON, N. B., July 12 (spec- 
ial.)—The time of this -morning’s cession 
of the Anglican Synod was1 chiefly taken 
up in balloting for a oo-adjoiitor bdehop 
and when adjournment was made at one 
o’dock, none of (the twelve candidates had 
scoured the two thirds vote ot- (tihie laity 
and clergy necessary for an election. " 

The eledhion was by ballot, each dele
gate stepping to the platform and voting 
as his name was called.

Rev. H. E. Dibblee and G. F. Soovil 
and J. P. Bualbill and Gal. Campbell were 
appointed somtimeens.

On (the first baiUot Rev. Canon Rich- 
anxtsan of St. John received twenty-mne 
lay vote out of a total of fifty-one, and

time. I have to take them in tihe night.** 
They came twice with deal. They had 
about thirty. Officer Greer said that a y 
man named Williams was going to buy 
tihe deal from the boys. They got a cent 
and a lhalf per foot. The officer believed 
that Williams had encouraged /tihe boyB • 
to get the deals.

The judge stated that Williams should 
-be brought to court as it was the same » 
old story of buying from minors.

To Mo*. McKeown tihe witness said that 
(he asked tihe boys where they got the 
deal because he thought they might be 
taking it from tihe Lumen. O’Con
nell volunteered the information that they, j 
date not take tihe deal during tihe day. 
After that they went away and said they1 
were going tio get something to eait ahd;

hours afterwards they returned*. 
“You were not watchman ?” asked Mr*. 
McKeown and tihe witness replied that he 
was not-. He informed tihe poteoe at or, 
about one o’clock. He went to the police 
office for (that purpose. Dickson and he 
went to tihe station. Officer Greer return
ed with (them and tihe boys oame>back 
tio tihe staging about three o’clock this 
morning. •' y f

Bdwqg'd Dickson said thiati he was witti, 
the previous witness when be went tio the 
station. They bad not been drinfcùng. He 
could hot swear that the défendante were 
tihe boys but O’Connell leaked tike on* 
of tihem and Wolfe was about the size of 
tine other one, who remained in the boat.

Mr. McKeown said that (there appeared 
to he something else ati the bottom of the 
case. “You -look like a good matured fel
low,” said Mr. McKeown to tihe witness, 
butt Dickson said that there was nothing 
else (to téftl. f

Julian Gomeffl, an employe of W. Mai* 
calm Maickay, was called as to tihe value 
of dead. They were worth $15 per 1000 
-feet. That would be about l^oemte per foot

Two boys, Thomas O’Connell, aged 19 
years, and Harry Wolfe, aged 14 years, 
were arrested this morning about two 
o’clock on euspiciibn of stealing about tiwo 
thousand feet of deal and a small boat 
owned by Captain Portier of tihe schooner 
Lumen.

H. A. McKeown appeared for Welle 
and tihe boys pleaded not guilty,

Merritt O. Plorter, captain of the 
schooner Lumen, said tihait this vessel was 
lying ait tihe I. C. R. wibarf. He missed 
his dory and a pair of care this morning.
They were valued at $6 <xr $7. He went 
around the -harbor and found them tihis 
side of the rolling mill. A police officer 
was standing by tihe boat. He left, his 
boat fastened tio the scihtonmer last night.

Officer Greer said that tihis morning 
about 'two o’clock tihe defendants landed 

staging at tihe foot of Simonds street.
They (had a boat in tibecr possession..
About seven Porter came along and said.
“That’s my beat, someone stole it.”
The defendants were in -the lock-up, he 
having arrested tihem prior to that, be
cause -there were 34 pieces of deal on tihe 
staging. He made the arrest chiefly be
cause when he went to the staging two' 
trailers told (him tihait tihe deal (had been 
landed tin tihe staging by tihe defendants.
Subsequently tihe boys -came along. The 
defendant, O’Connell, told tihe witness 
that they owned the deal. Both boys said 
tihait two men threw tihe deal off and gave 
it to them. They claimed tihait tihe boat 
had been loaned to tihem. 
alleged tihait the deal had been given tio 
them by tiwo men, Duffy and Friars. They 
said tihat they had a boat their own 
and they got tihe loan of a boat to look 
'for tiherr own. The deal was thrown off 
tihie 0. P. R. wharf tio them.

Mi mated Sebeau was called in reference 
tio tihe charge of stealing tihe deal. The 
witness said -that he saw tihe boys last 
night. He was going aboard tihe Lumen 
and saw tihe tiwo boys came, along in a foot, 
email bout.

The defendant, O’Connell looked like 
one of the two boys. He could mbit say 
aboult Wolfe. O’-GonneH came on the deck 
about mid-night and asked him for a 
drink of waiter as he wias dry. The watmers 
asked him where he got tihe deal and he 
told lhriim that! (they got tihem off a seonv.
He said “I das’mt take them in the day- Capit. Porter.

dent fields, but tihroughou-t tihe (home mis- 
eion interests, than has hitherto been pos
sible. For these especial tokens of en
couragement we are dev’outdy thankful and 
take ducipe for the future of tihe Lmted 
Baptist families.”

Reference is aiko yiade tx> . 
gains from tihe re-adjustment: On the 
Tobiqno, at Oan-teibury, Tcnrperanoe Vale, 
New Maryland, New Jerusalem, tir enwîch 
Hill, Beaver Ha.i!bar, Tayica* Village and *e- 
vtiiol other localities, the conditions 
now so improved that regular paathrs can 
be supported without outside help, while 

faBt approaching an mde-

Tiie United Baptist Association meet
ing were continued this morning ih B-nis- 
scis street Baptist church.' Rev. Joseph Mc
Leod presiding. A devotional service wu« 
held at 6.30;Rev. F. M. Young, Rev. H. A. 
Bonnell and Rev. Mr. Allaby taking part 
in -the exercises.

and seven Siom tihe laity, 
liams -received six clerical votes. Other 
candidates stood as fodllows:—

Cowi-e 8, Tucker 4, Armitiage 5, Pen- 
tirea'tih 5, T. Montgomery 2, Newnham-, 
Davenport and Bryan 
chairman, declared that under the canon 
there had been no election. «

At twelve tihdrtÿ another vjtie was taken 
the number of ballots east being the same 
as in the fiatit. On «the second ballot Can
on Richardson took twenty one .clergy and 
tihi'itby-itlhree ia-y votes and Archdeacon 
Neales twenty-one clergy and thirty-three 
Hay. . Oowde Widliamd and Farthing

was 
and adopted.

A. C. Faiirweather and Rev. H. E. Dib- 
bke were appointed govemom of King’s 
college, the latter succeeding Rev. Dean 
Partridge, deceased.

Judge Haningtion was appointed trustee 
of 'the church school for girls at Windsor.

On motion of Canon Ridhatdeon and W . 
M. Jarvis iti was 
year’s synod meeting dm St. John on tihe 
first Tuesday in October.

marked each. Theonevery
Business matters wore taken up at ten 

o’clock, when Judge Emmereo-n inti reduced 
a 'resolution entitled the “Minimum Salary 

recommend'ed by thePlan,” which,
Home Minion Board. The object of the 
t'eeolution .is to iutixxluce a plan to so 
supplement the salaries of the ten pastors 
that in tihe coArse 6f years the minimum 
stipends of tihte preachers'will be $700 fyr 
single and $750 for married1 meh.

Rev. Dr. McIntyre introduced a lengthy 
report from tihe United Baptist Home1 Mis
sion committee dealing with tihe various 
phases of home mission work.

Referring «bo increased 'tabor, the report 
'says: “For tihe season just opening we ex
pect to have more Ilham twenty young men 
of great promise who will give. their «mm- 
___vacation to pastoral twork and visita
tion among tihe more destitute interests. 
Some five or six others now applying will 

> in all probability also be settled in vari
ai» parts of the province. As a result 
we shall have a nearer approach to an all 
round supply, ndt only among the indspen-

was are
::

derided (to -hold next
!many more are 

pendent position.” n „
In the financial statements, R. G. Ha

ley’s account showed receipts of $1,378.88, 
and A. J. Pros-tir'-. $1,368.20. In dtebume. 
monts <R. G. -Haky’s account shows $737.U, 
and A. J. Proager’s $1,695.78:

recenv- I
I

THE HOUSE DID 
NOT PROROGUE

REMEMBERED 
HIS SERVANTS

DEATH WAS two
on a

ACCIDENTAL*■ $2,432.97 
. 314.11Tata! .. 

Balance

Coroner Ballantyne Absolves 
Train Haitdfc from Blame 
for Mrs. Gallagher’s Death.

Senator Landry’s Opposition to 
Pension Bill Meant Extra 
Session—SL John Postoffice 
Discussed in House.

OTTAWA, Ont, July 12—(Special)— 
There will be no prorogation today. Sen
ator Landry is obstructing tlje pension 
bE and as it requires tihe consent of tihe 
house 'before dst cam be put through tihis 
forenoon it is necessary to meet again at 
3 o’clock and go on with it. If Senator 
Landry desists, prograition might take 

,place late -in the day but it will not likely 
occur mrutiil tibmamow.

In the house tihis morning there were 
very few present. Dr. Daniel called atten
tion (to tihe overcrowded condition of tihe 
post office at &t. John and Mr. Lemieux 
said tihait he had a report from the in
spector cm (tihe matter and would look into 
it at tihe very earliest opportunity. A 
resolution by Mr. Smith, ef Nanaimo, 
asking for legislation for tihie Rrititih.x par
liament to -prevent persons from • induc
ing or deterring -parries to come tie On- 
tv da. was adopted. The Camadnam paalia- 
raent has already -passed am act to tihis ef
fect amd similar imperial legislation is 
necessary.

$2,747.08

An evangelical service will be held this 
evening, ait which Prinripial De- Wolf of 
Wolfvdüe Seminary, Prof. C. O. Jonwi of 
Acadia and Rot. G. J. C. Cotter White of 
Ltitiibridge, Alberta, ■will speak.

Wealthy Irish Turf Man Left 
Bequests to all his Retainers

~ - nr-er

LONDON, July 12—As shown by has 
will, which was proved yesterday, John 
Russell Gubbdme of OounLy Limerick, the 
oelebraited race house owner, left a person
al estate exclusive of realty valued at 
$840,170. Mr. Gitfbbme bequeathed $5,000 
itb Steward Geonge Armstrong, $5,000 to 
hds stud groom, Michael Burns, and a 
years’ wages to all his, servants. The resi
due of tihe estate will go to Mr. Gubkins’ 
two nephews, K. N. (Browning and D. R. 
Browning. Mr. Gabbing won many big 
races, including (the Derby wdfth Galitee 
More in 1897 and with Ard Pataiek in 
1902. The former was sold to the Rmesdetn 
government for $100,000 and the latter to 
the German government for about the 
same amount.

\n
Coroner Balkuntyne' of Westfield (held an 

inquest this morning in (the Westfield sta
tion into the d«utlh hf Mrs. MS chad Gal
lagher, who was killed yesterday at Ling- 
ley by tilie Boston tnain, while walking on 
the track.

The jury found that (her death had been 
caused by -being struck by the engine and 
the train hands were absolved from all 
•blame in the matter. It was found that 
everything possible had (been done to avoid 
■the fatality.

The jury was made up as follows: Lean- 
dor Lingiey, Howard lAngley, Fred Wat
ters, Fred Hamm, Charles McKepzte, Har
ry Daphfebfte end L. C. Clarke. F. R. Tay
lor was present as tihe repnesemtative of 
(the C. P. R.

The funeral w£H> be (held (tomorrow at 2 
o'clock from her late residence at Ling- 
ley, amd interment will be made ait that 
place.

t I
BIG SLUMP IN COPPER STOCKS

GLASGOW, Jiuly 12—There ■was a big 
slump in the shares of tihe Fresno Copper 

jthe local stock exohamge tio- 
of the announcement

BROWN’S HERE 
FOR TWO GAMES

I
Both boys I

Company on 
day in consequence 
that Frederick Rieber.t, tihe expert appoint
ed (ho examine the property had- condemn
ed the "’mime. Five dollar shares dropped 
immediately to $1.12.

Fast Eastport Ball Team to 
Play St. John’s on Friday 
and Saturday.

i

LATE PERSONALS
George Polley and bride, nee Vannvart, 

returned home today from their honey
moon trip.

Dr. A. A. Stockton, M. P. returned to- 
day from Ottawa.

Geo. W. Fowler, M. P. returned from 
Ottawa to Sussex today.

/
Officer Greer was called about the deals 

and said that he found* them on tihe dock. 
He wasted for the boys. Friars, Duffy 
and Williams *wàB be present in court 
tomorrow 'morning at 10 o'clock when tihe 
pise wii-H he resumed. The prieomere were 
remanded, 'bail being refused.

The boat was ordered .to be returned to

JUS Browns’ baseball team from Bait- 
port, Me., will arrive this afternoon on the 
steamer Huron of tihe Eastern Steamship 

Tbs Eastport team will play two
HELP THE SOLDIERS

Iline.
games here with the St. Johns, one to
morrow. afternoon and again on Saturday 

r afternoon, on tihe Victoria grounds.
Xesbitt will pi tab in tomorrow’s game 

and Trecartin will be tihe twirier in Satiur-

Impcrial War Secretary Haldane 
Gives Good Advice at Opening 
of Soldiers Home. *
LONDON, Judy 12—War secretary Hal

dane, in opening tihe new .portion of the 
soldiers’ and sailors’ borne at Pimlico last 
nrçÿit, said unless the people work for tihe 
welfare of tihe soldier outside hi® bare pro
fession, they would not get the quality of 
men needed. They could not induce men 
to give the country -their best unices they 
were prepared to hold out some prospect 
of care and help, due those willing to lay 
down tiheir lives for the nation.

:

TURKISH TROOPS
ON THE RAMPAGE

' IMONTREAL STOCKS
MONTREAL, July 12—(SpecM)—The 

stock -market today shows little change. 
Dam. Iron sold at.27; Detroit, 92f to 92; 
Montreal Power, 96J; Mackay, pfd. 72); 
Richelieu, 83; Illinois, pfd. 93.

\ I
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1 ST. STEPHEN
A DRY TOWN

ARTILLERYday’s -con-best.
The visiting team is a streag aggregation 

of nl a yews and good, snappy ga.mes may 
be ipedtfd. Play mil commence art,three 
o’clock, with Pete ateADdyber ap referee.

■ ITHE ROLLER RINKHorrible Ravages Reported 
From a Turkish Armenian 
Village.

TTFLLIS, 'Trams-Oucaril, July 12—Al- 
arming news has been received here of 
horrible ravages by the Turkish troops 
aonoas
Soldiers who were collecting taxes are 
said to have indulged in frightful out
rages. The -population of tihe city of Von 
is represented (to have been oearjy de
stroyed by the Turkish (troops ’wtho pulled 
dxywn (houses, asaa/ulted tihe women and 
acted generally dike wild beasts.

1
INSPECTIONOPENS TONIGHT 2

Matthew A. Hauling, who returned yes
terday from Bceirn, where on Saiturday 
■last he -saw tihe big ball game between the 
Chicago and Breton -teams, speato in 
glowing -terms of the work of . Tip ^ 
O’Neil, whose running wae -the subject o, 

favorable comment, amd hie stealing

Pi .1The o]xl St. Andrew’s Rink has again 
been fitted out in first class style for roller 
skating. The -new -floor is perfect and all 
who -want an hour’s exercise should go and 
try,-the rollers. Last night the manage
ment allowed a number of skaters on tilt 
new floor. Some of the old timers were 
on hand and pronounced it perfect. Dur
ing the evening a large number -of specta
tors attended the rink and about 100 put 

This morning and after- 
targe number of lad-iea were prac

ticing for tcmighit’s opening. The rink 
Will -be thrown open' to the public tonight 
and a large crowd -will no doubt be on 
hand. The City Cornet band will furnish 

special programme of waltz music.

It Will Be Held Tonight and 
Tomorrow Night at the 
Drill Hall.

Mayor Teed has Closed all 
Saloons Today Because of 
Orange Demonstration. -

FUNERALS
The funeral of 'Mrs. Mary l/ivingaton 

took place at one o’clock from her late 
residence, 35 Erin street, to Golden 
Grove, where interment took p’ace.- 

The burial services were conducted at 
12.30 p. m. Bit the late residence *f de
ceased by Rev. A. J. Prosser.

very .
of basts elicited trememkma applause. 
Mir. Harding visited tihe “H-ub” to at
tend tihe marriage of his niece.

tihe border, in T-urkieh Armenia.
SEN. McMULLIN ÀND I. C. R.

OTTAWA, July 12—(Special)—At jtodt 
averting’s session of thé senate, Senator 
McMullen (had a fling ati the Intercokmdafl 
He said -that it should be put under a 
commission. Senator Ellis regretted to 
hear Senator MeMuHen speak of .tihe Inter
colonial as he did. The maritime prov
inces, he eaiid, paid tihed-r ehaye <xf operat
ing .the canals. The supply bill was read 
a third time.

The annual inspection of tihe 3rd Regi
ment Caimaidnain Artillery will be (held to- 
-nighit and tomorrow night ati the doll 
hall. Col. Rutherford, of Ottawa, direc
tor 'of artillery, is expected tio, arrive to
day to oomduat tihe inspection. There is 
considerable dissatisfaction among tihe of
ficers and men of tihe regiment over tihe 
way arrangera emits for inspection pre 
ducted. The date of inspection was fixed 
for July 9 and 10, and at the last moment 
almost was changed tio tihe 12th and 13th. 
The fact that 'the twelfth has 'been chosen 
is a particularly imfiorbunate srieoticwi, as 
many of the mien had! made arrangements 
to go out of the town on excursions, so it 
is doubtful if ithe regiment will muster 
anywhere near full strength. It is mo
ther unfortunate also that Col. G. Rolt 
White, D. 0. C., is at present out of the 
cdity, and Ood. W. W. White, commander 
of ithe regiment, is too dll to attend' at the 
exercises tonight.

Oapt. Marshall, D. S. A., will take the 
muster of tihe regiment. The proceedings 
tonight wüd consist of gun drill, com
pany diiR and the inspection of tihe sig
nallers.

Tomorrow night tihe officers and' nom- 
oornanfleeronied officers will be questioned.

ST. STEPHEN, J-uly 12-(Spmal)-<Af- 
ter tiwo days’ heavy rain the streets are 
muddy for «the Orange parade (taking pflace 

n. The <weatiher looks fair for 
tkxn. Excursions by steamer 

and trains as well as teams are bringing 
Ithe brethren to town in large mimbeira.

Grand Master McLeod will lead tihe 
proceeeion bf tihe lodges from the different 
parts of ithe county as -well as from East* 
.port and Calais, Me. There will hB 
speeches after the iparade in the rink by» 
the grand maciter and other Orange offi
cials as well as Rev. G. M. Young. MayoC 
Teed ordered all saloons to ckee fier the 
day (thus making a dry town.

on the «faites.SEBASTOPOL, July 12—Vice Admiral 
Gboukmn, commander of .the (Block Sea 
fleet, -who -was shot yesterday, supposedly 

sailor of tihe -battilcdhip Otdhakoff, 
died -this morning without having regain
ed consciousness.

thisnoon aBUTTER AND CHEESE PRICES
MONTREAL, Que., July 12 (special)- 

Butter and cheese prices in ithe Montreal 
market today were as follows:—Cheese, 
115-8 to 117-8 for easterns, and 12 to 
12 1-8 for Ontario»; butter, 20 3-4 to 21 3-4 
for tihe finest salted. 1

:<
by a

BABY BURNED TO DEATH
WINNIPEG, Man. July 12—(Special)— 

A smudge which bad been kindled to keep 
the mosquitoes away fnom tihe sleeping 
cWid of J. Pedlar of Springfield wias fan
ned to flame by the breeze and set fire 
to the little one’s hammock. The infant 

badly burned that death ensued a

a
oon-

THE TWELFTH
AT SUSSEX

DEATHS i
BANK OF ENGLANDBANK CLEARINGS.

St. John, N. B., July 12, 1906. 
Clearings for week ending 12 July, 1906, 

$14,619.36; corresponding -week last year, 
$11,605.71.

CHR.BSTIAN190N.—In -tinte city, on JW 12, 
A. Chrietlan-ot spinal meningitte, Cbreter 

eon, aged seven years amd nine months, be
loved son of Ludwig and M.nmiie Cbnietian.-

LON-DON, July 12.—The rate of discount of 
the Bank of England remained unchanged 
today at 3% per cent.

The weekly Bêtement of tihe Bank of Eng
land shows tihe following changes :

Total reserve, increased £778,000; circula
tion decreased £211,000; bullion, imiereaeed 
£506,456; othec securities, decreased £7,139,- 
COO; other deposits, decreased £2,467,000; pub
lic deposits, decreased £4,928,000; notes re
serve, in<ireased £726,000; gove^nmieut securi
ties. decreased £1,000,000. ’

The pro-portikm of the bank’s reserve to 
Idabdlity this week is 43.45 per cent., as com
pared with 41.23 per cent, last week.

«SUSSEX, N. B„ July 12.—(Special). — 
Almcet perfect weatihier greeted tihe visit- 
ing Orangemen w’ho came hiere tihis morn
ing to join Admiral Nelson Lodge in cele
brating. tihe glorious twelfth. Tihe morn
ing trains, including a special from St. 
John, brought in the vicrinity of a tihou- 
eamd people. The parade formed at Ma
sonic Haiti ait 10.15. Dr. L. A. Murray, on 
a white charger, represented King William 
and Harry W. Hayes, <xn a horse, was di
rector of ceremonies. They mairdhed 
through 'the principal streets of tihe town 
headed by tihe Carle ton Garnet and Sus
sex 'bands. At tihe close of tihie mardi 
they surrounded tihie band stand on Main 
street, where speeches were made by Ool. 
A. J. Armstrong, Rev. R. G. Fulton, 
Grand Chantai n; N. J. Morrison, Grand 
Secretiairy, 6t. Jchn; F. M. Sproul, Hamp
ton, and A. F. Lockhart, P. G., director 
of ceremonies, of Woodstock. About three 
hundred men were d-n line, representing 
seven lodges. Notwithstanding tihe orowd- 
ed streets, tih-ere was no mishap amd every
thing passed off emoolthly. There is a 
large crowd at tihe house races tihik, after
noon.

was so 
few hours later.

eon.
Funeral on Friday a/t 3.30.

BIG BUSINESS DEAL

FULL TEXT OF MAYOR’S
LETTER TO ALDERMEN

A GREAT STORY x
- The Times on Saturday will begin tihe 
publication of a great English detective 
story, The Aracldffe Puzzle, by Gordon 
Holmes. The aetrial rights have been se
cured by the Times fur this territory. 
The story is one of profound interest 
throughout. Be sure you get Saturday’s 
Times. _____________

The marriage of Miss Etihd Coflins, 
daughter of Policeman John Collins, of 
the I. C. R., ito Etiwaad Oamenon, of the 
employ of Campbell Bros., takes place 
july 19th, at 8 o’clock, at tihe resddenoe 
of the bride’s father, 104 Pareddee Row.

German Capitalists Buy Control- 
ing Interest in Big Ontario 
Woollen Mill.

---------- (
BRANTFORD, Onlt. July 12—(Special^ 

—Jt is stated that a large German finam- , 
cial house has bought out tihe controlling 
interest in .the Penmam Mamifaetniring Co. 
of Paris, Ont. the largest woolep mills m 
Ontario. A number of local people huW 
dhares in Itihe Penman Company and it É» 
stated ' some of them have received as 
high as $350 per slbare far tiheir etodk.

I
KILLED BY A TRAIN

SYRACUSE, N. Y. July 12—A special 
despolttih to tihe Poet Standard from Tap
per Lake, N. Y. says: James McDonald of 
Cornwall, Ont., while attempting to board 

moving train on tihe New York and Ot
tawa road at Santa Clara. AVsteixlay, fell 
.under tihe core end was out in two, dying 
instantly.

foregoing that, at a meeting of the special 
committee appointed to confer with tihe 
C. P. R. representatives and look into 
tiheir proportion for west side extensions, 
Alderman Baxter had suggested tihait tihe 
mayor ^houkl go to Ottawa and consult 
with tire government as it would oe much 

satisfactory tlhan 1 writing or wir
ing. It mis' pointed ont that while his 
worship was tihirire he could also talk over 
dredging, dirill hall and other matter's of 
interest to tihe city. In view of the at
titude taken by Alderman Baxter at tihe 
special committee meeting, the mayor sard 
jhe was at a loss to understand1 his action 
ait yesterday’s meeting in moving as he 
did tihait: “in the opibion of the board 
the proposal of the O. P. R. does not af
fect tllvc hafbor frontages and therefore 
it is unnecessary to lay tihe some before 
tihe government by deputation.”

The mayor thought some of the mem- 
bens of the couinerl were determined to 
be antagonistic to him, but he would 
ocmtyiee to do his work oonseicntiously,

Aid. Willet, in speaking »f the mat
ter, said the membe:e of the council had 
no ’ desire to act in opposition to the 
mayor,
meeting was simply from a business point 
of view. The mayor’s oommunicatiion, he 
said, etaited it was decided ait a meeting 
of tihe special committee that the mayor 
proceed to Ottawa, etc. The aldermen 
contended that it'was simply a suggestion 
at that meeting, and had the mayor s 
letter etaited itlbat it had beer, suggested 
be would have been one of the firsi^ to 

“Let him go.” He thought, how- 
., t'hait tihe mayor treated many things 

as personal matters, whereas they should 
be handed over to tihe various boards or 
deiiartments. The C. P. R. matter, far 
instance, ihouid have been dealt 'With by 
tihe board ecf works. <

The following is the full text of the let
ter sent by His Worthip ithe Ma;x>r to 
tS'je hoaa-d "of public works yesterday a: 
ternooir:—

OEEICERS INSTALLEDon

St. John, N. B-, lltih July, 190G. 
To JOHN McGOLDllICX, Esq., Aider- 

man and Ctaiiman Bca'id of Public 
Works, City of Saint John, N. B.:

Dear Sir:— .
I desire -through you tio ac^iwant the 

aldermen with the fact that at a meeting 
** of a special committee appointed by tihe 

council to arrange with the Can
adian Pacific Railway certain 
touching acquisition of city properties and 
privileges at Sand Point for the use of 

* tihe Canadian Pacific Railway, it was left 
to His Worship tihie Mayor to proceed to 
Ottawa to lay tihe proposition before the 
government and acquaint it with the pos
sibility of action being taken by tihie city 
to accede tio tibia request of the Canadian 
Pacific- Railway and to enquire if they 
have any objection tio tihe proposition. 
Immediate action .being necessary I have 
to ask your honorable board as represent
ing tihe larger part of the Common Coun
cil, and net having 'time to secure a meet
ing of the council, that you would en
dorse my going to Ottawa in company 
with Alderman Lockhart to carry out this 
mission, and I would further say Hint as 
mv stenographer has given me notice .that 
he will leave the oitiy employ on Satur
day next, that you endorse tihe mayor’s 
action should he find it necessary to se
cure a temporary stenographer until he 
has obtained tihe ipermieeion. of tihe council 
far a permanent one, all of which is sub

in h.
Sincerely yours,

EDWARD SEARS, 
Mayor.

The marte states in reference to the

iAt tihe regular meeting of New Bruns
wick Lodge, No. 1, Knights of Pythias, 
,»ast evening, tihe officers were installed for 
the term oammenring July 1st, as fol
lows:—C. C., Robt. Maxwell; V. C. Rev
erdy Steevies; P., S. Guy Smith; M. of 
W. Chas. S. Everett, P. C.; M. of A., 
R. H. Irwin; K. of R. and S., James 
Monlson; M. of F.. J. F. Brown; M. of 
E., John Rose; I. G., Jas. T. Downey; 0.

. Gr., Bayard StilweU. Deputy Grand Ohan- 
cellcir, W. E. Hopper, -was .tihe installing 
officer, anid was assisted by C. H. Smytih, 
P. C., as Grand Ptelaite and B. StilweU 
as Grand Minster-ait-Arms.

The reports of the various officers 
ehowed tihe lodge to be in a flourishing 
condition. A committee -was appointed to 
arrange for the annual Deaeration Day.

Captain Arthur B. Owens, of tihe St. 
John bark Nellie Troop, whàdh vessel as 
now at Boston, loading for South Ameri
ca, is in tihe city on a visit. He will re
turn to his vessel in a few days to sail 
for itihe eoutih.

more
A LONG AUTO RIDE

BUFFALO, N. Y. July 12—Three score 
automobiles started from here today on 
the 1100 male tour of the American Aiuto- 
;r.obik‘ Association through northwestern 
New York, Quebec, and the New England 
states to the White Mountains.

PENSION REPEAL BILL
PASSES THE HOUSE

OTTAWA, July 11—The bill tio'amend, 
tihe criminal code, which was introduced 
by Mr. Barden and amended, by ithe elec
tion laws committee, yesterday received 
its third reading.

The bill repealing tihe annuities to cer
tain privy oo.uncillaie wias also passed. 
Mr. Fester opposed it, Mr. Ayleswoitih 
favored it, and Mr. Fielding said it was 
being repealed not because it was wrong 
in principle, but because tihe legislation 

in advance of tihe public opinion of 
the country.

Mr. Fielding’s bill tio amend tihe crim
inal code of 1892 by permitting art unions 
of London and Ireland to carry on tiheir 
dUibributioin of .pictures in Canada as in 
Great Britain was given its third read- , 
ing. Mr. Fowler, Mr. Henderson and Dr. 
Sproule protested against the bill and Dr. 
Stockton and R. L. Borden strongly sup
ported it because of tihe encouragement it 
gaVe t<9 aint.

Acommon Two yachts arrived at IiKliantmm to
day, tihe Aoudhla II. from Calais, Me. amid 
tihe Alton from Bigby. They wiitLl proceed 
bo Milldidigeville to join the R. K. Y. C. 
or idee. /

Rev. Neiil McLaughlin, the new paster 
Methodist church, will amrive

maittens
of Portland 
With (his family today from Baddeck, P. 
E. !.. He -will assume charge of his new 
pariah on Sunday next.

I. L. Run-ill, of Moncton, paymaster 
of the I. C. R. who has been in the city, 
returned to Moncton today.

J

....
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FR. O’DONOVAN’S PICNIC
hospital nurses will state their case, and 
the responsibility for any trouble that 
may arise will be thrown upon the city 
fathers.

Rev. J. J. O’Donovam will hodd his an
nual picnic at tihe Ferns on the 24th irait. 
This piende has aJ-ways been a great at
traction and this year the chief attraction 
at it will be a > skiff race betwec-n 
“Rud” Nice and an unknown expert with 
tihe oars.

The >£ame day Father Poirier will hold 
his picnic at Rlaiok Riiver. Growdis from 
the cdity always go out to this v.pionic as it 
is of unusual dntereet and this year some 
well known aithlebes will be in attendance 
•to compete in the exports.

between the Ludlowfeeling engendered 
and the big dredge Beaver has been large
ly allayed, and that there will be no more 
overt acts of hostility perpetrated by 
either.

But this does not solve Admiral Glas
gow’s problem. It is true tihat tihe Lud
low has been removed tio tihe Hilyard 
Hospital for a short time, and Wun Lung 
is now convalescent, but either is liable 
to suffer a relapse, and if the city dredge 

received into Rodney Hospital, ow
ing to the limited; accommodation for the 
regular 'patients, a serious condition of 
affairs might, result.

Admiral Glasgow has asked for a joint 
meeting of the beard of works and ferry 
oommititee, with the mayor. He and .the

A SERIOUS PROBLEM.
Admiral Glasgow is seriously worried. 

The board of works has applied to the 
ferry committee for a room in Rodney 
Hospital for tihe city dredge, which 
suffering from an attack of mud fever and 
general proetmition.

The dredge first betrayed symptoms of 
the malady as soon as tihe was moved over 
tio tihe Sand Point berths, and is now in 

serious condition. It is necessary tio 
remove her. to a place where she may re
ceive proper cane and attention, and’ hence 
the appeal tio Admiral Glasgow.

It is true that there has lately been 
litt'e trouble in Rodney Hospital,

the a-cttion taken at yesterday’s

«>€><&
ON THE STREET.

A man who spat on tihe sidewalk tihis 
morning was war nod by a policeman not 
tio repeat the offence. He gave a promise 
and pa-ssed on. The policeman then spait 

the sidewalk and also passed on. A 
lady’s skirt did the nest.

IS

f
DREYFUS VINDICATED

PARIS, Jiffy 12—The supreme courtto- 
day announced its decision anmulllmg the 
condemnation of Dreyfus without a re
trial The effect of the decision W a com
plete vindication of Dreyfus entitling him 
to restoration to his rank in the army a# 
tlhiough be bad never been accused.

on
weresay:

ever «> ♦
CITY HALL, July 12 (Special)-The 

mayor l has doubled bis bydyguard. Sev
eral aldermen armed with offended dig
nity are prowling about the place.

J. A. Clarke, buyer for Brook & Pater
son, leaves Quebec today cm the Emprcee 
of Ireland on hie regutar vivit to the Euro
pean millinery sentiras.

some
buit tihis is also true of the general public 
hospital, and it is believed that the £11-
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GOES FIVE YEARS
WITHOUT A BATH

An Old Man Who Subsists on 
$10 Worth of Food per 
Year.

>116 mame, and said tinere was a reason for
it.”THE MAYOR OF BELLTOWN THE II K. Y. C. CRUISE 

STARTS SATURDAY.

T
And McClenahan’e defence, “I didn’t 

sign it,” didn’t go% And tlhis jury found 
against McÇlenaihan " in tihe sum of $30,- 
000. It was all over. Bu-t, even tihen, the 
public didn't know just where it stood. 
Eac.ii seemed to be vindicated.

But tihe newepapere did tihfi best tihey 
could. They took the .testimony down, 
an J pi in ted it—and it was all fit to paint; 
and then there were interviews galore and 
mutual recriminations between Food and 
MvClenaban.
- ••Swindler!” exclaimed Food to tihe may
or of Bell town.

“ You—sawdust ! ” answered he.
The next day found McÇlenaihan sitting 

in the private office of the president of 
Food. McÇlenaihan. held out hda hand

‘ Mr. Barker,” he said, “congratulations. 
Mine.”

Barker swung about easily in his dhaar.
“How,” he asked, “is the white 

store?”
‘Booming,”

“How is Food?”

fire. The mayor of Belltown had refused 
to carry out the conditions of the contract 
—at least so he (had said.

The public waited until Monday morn
ing. New York waited (Belltown waited.

When the 7.49 train pulled into the litt-.e 
town that morning, its passengers from 
up the road pushed up refractory windows 
and leaned far out to see the fun. Toe 
station crowd at Belltown had trebled in 
numbers. Excitement was rampant.

“Bût, where’s the mayor?” queried the 
crowd. No one knew. But suddenly, «is 
the train once more started up, a neat 
little trap darted around the comer, a 
man jumped cut, sprinted across tihe plat
form- and caught the test car of the train. 
It was McÇlenaihan, clad only in custom
ary garments, and without the sign of a 
poster or a sandwich board about him. 
The people held their breath,
\ Again was he besov.^l t b" ns many of 
the prêts crowd as had climbed aboard.

It is a living fact that there is nothing 
a newspaper so detests as to find in its 
reading matter a name, word, phrase or 
sentence that, by any means, could bettor- 
tuied into an advertisement. But MoCten- 
ahan, to this point, had been dose-mouto
ed, and the reporters had rushed upon 
him with an ardor bom of his previous si-

“Now, look here,” haid McfClcoahan, 
“you take' me down word f<y word, or 34t 
it out. I’ll tell you everything there is to 
tell; but, no,monkey business. See?

They saw, and said as much, holding 
their pencils poised in the air. And then 
he started in.

When he had finished, the reporters 
went away witihr the biggest two column 
advertising scandal they (had ever had. 
And day after day from tiAt time bn. Me
Clenahan was waylaid by gentlemen of 
tihe press to each of whom he talked for 
publication.

McOenaham now beg^r 
But Food rose dm its indignation and 
a tale «it had to teM. It did more. I 
habited the written contract of the B2ÏI- 
fcown mayor. And Food commenced a suit 
for breach of,contract.

The libel suit was tihe &ret to be reached, 
for trial. It was short erioogh, and by 

in. It con
sisted merely of published announcements 
and these published announcements, in 
themselves, wefe sufficient, in tihe' eye of 
the community and of tihe law, to hold 
MeClenahan to tile ridicule of the public, 
of his friends, to injure Ihim in his social 
standing, if not his business. Food at
tempted to put in evidence that written 
contract ôf MeClenahan. McQenahan
smiled. _

“I didn't sign it,” he swore. He was 
riglrt. The whole world knows MeClena- 
han’s signature. It’s on the white store 
hosiery—it is on many white Store things. 
And the signature on the written con
tract was not even a weak/ imitation.

“Thirty thousand dollars, sard the 
jury, after being out for 60 ,seconds, 
‘‘$30,000 damage for the plaintiff.”

This ought to have smashed Food. But 
Food was not through. It insisted upon 
proceeding with its own damage suit, 
based upon the breach of that unprovabe 
written contract—tihe contract of the pos
ter and the sandwich board, 
t Old Terwfflliger, tihe local counsel far 
Food, told the reporter that he had a 
surprise to spring, end that Food had 
hustled its stumps overnight and had 
over-whelming evidence. Peters & Bond, 
local counsel for MeClenahan, ^ merely 
laughed. But they did not tough, later, 

as will be seen. , . .
For old Terwilliger had barely sunk in

to his seat after opening the case to the 
jury, than he called out in a loud dear 
voice for, “Thomaé J. Racket*.”

Hacvkett stepped to tihe stand. “What,” 
asked Terwilliger, “was your business an 
November of tost year?”

“Confidential clerk,” returned «he wit
ness, “to Mr. MeClenahan of the white 

store.”
“Ever see this?” asked Termfligar, wav- 

ing tihe contract before the witness. The 
witness had. He had done more than’ see 
it. He had presented it at the' instance 
of Mr. MeClenahan, and he had a draft 
of it, O. K’d by MeClenahan, and bear
ing MoClenahan’s initials, this time in the 
unmistakable handwriting of the pro
prietor of -the white store.

“Who signed the contract ” asked Ter- 
williger.

“I did,” answered Hackett, on tihe 
presence of Mr. McOenahan and the 
bookkeeper. .He asked me to sign it with

F5
(By William H. Osborne). • 

Wilburn MeClenahan had tihe white
He hadman’s burden on his shoulders, 

been elected mayor of Belltown. And 
Belitto/wn was a bankrupt town; financial
ly and materially, BelltioWn was sunk into 
tiie Stougjh of Despond.

WMfiam Mdülenabam was something 
than the mere mayor of BeRtowm.

\
k

(Detroit News)
Up in the Berkdhires, in the town of 

Dalton, lives John A. Eddy. Though he 
is a civil war veteran, 67 years old, and 
lives on $10 worth of food a year, he is 
said by the St. Louis Republic to be a 
physical marvel.

He has not taken a bath for five years. 
Instead he massages himself from head, to 
foot every morning with a horse brush. 
In winter and summer1 he spends an hour 
or more every day outdoors, with his bare 
feet.

He is a pronounced one mealer. At 10 
o’clock every morning be eats hia single 
repast of uncooked nuts or rolled oats and 
dates, topping off with waiter or sour milk. 
His food costs barely $10 a year.

He now offers to wager $100 with any 
man or woman living this he cam exist on 
raw foods of bis own chousing far 100 days 
under a test that will prove that the 
ccet of the food will not exceed $2.50.

He expressly stipulates that' nothing of 
tihe nature of meat 
used, but that he 
smoke and exercise os he chooses.

The tale of a journey that he recites 
with much pleasure is that of his attend
ance at the reunion of his regiment about 
a year ago at Bellows Falls, Vt.

He took hie usual meal at 10 o’clock in 
the morningS and at noon left home with 
just 14 ounces of raw peanuts and raisiné, 
which he had calculated would last him 
for the two days that he supposed he 
would be away. \

That was Wednesday, but he did not 
return until Friday- night.

During the entire time of bis absence 
he did not allow a morsel of any other 
kind of food to pass bis lips, with tihe ex 
ception of six cups of black coffee, un
sweetened. e

At no other time has he drunk even 
coffee, relying on water, sour 
termdlk to quench his tihiret.

One of his most pronounced views is 
that a man who eats nothing but raw 
foods will gain a perfect digestion and that 
he will never beoome fagged.

Another is that the eating of onions is 
the very best method of quieting the 
'nerves and that they also induce sleep, 
while raw peanuts are the' most nourishing 
food.

Asparagus is one of the vegetables th it 
be dearly liked at one time, but because 
of his abstinence from silt he refused to 
indulge in the succulent tips that need just 
this flavoring.

Has objection to salt is of long standing 
and is owed to a belief that its constant 
use stimulates the action of the bqairt to 
an unwanted degree.

Day after day the happy couple ait at 
the same table to at least one meal, and 
while Mrs. Eddy indulge^to her eatdsfac- 
tkm in savory meats and vegetables of all 
kinds her vegeterian husband envies lier 
nothing but one dainty.

“When I sit at that table and see gold, 
fresh eheree before me I am always tempt
ed to make a shift,” be said to the' caller.

“It is really the only thing that I kmg 
far now, among aB the messes that I used 
to eat, but I won’t eat it simply because 
of the eçût in it.

"Today I eat four ounces of walnuts 
and peanuts and will drink about four or 
five quarts of water and a quart of soar 

a little sugar stirred in before

- m
more
He was the sole proprietor of the white 
store in New,York. He had good stuff 
to ©ell, and (he knew how to talk about it ; 
and people listened, and came and bought. 
Hie whi te store, a store built upon a mam
moth scale, was the result. None but 
MeClenahan knew that tihe receipts of the 
store 'barely balanced expenses; that the 
store hung quivering on the brink of a 
precipice.

MoUtenahan was a bachelor, a tail, 
broad-shouldered young 
thereabouts. He enjoyed tihe luxuries of 
fife; he wanted comfort. He had looked 
about him for a home, and his eye haft 
rested upon Belltown. He thought he 
saw in Belltown a place of possubilitiies. 
But he had not lived there six months be
fore there settled down upon him the pall 
of discouragement that all the other Bell- 
townens felt. The place was dead.

What ’ Belltown needed, ‘first, was mon
ey; and, later, people. The outside world 
must take an interest in Belltown, or it 
was doomed. But it needed money to put 

it into shape.
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HERE’S A HANDY LIST 
OF NECESSITIES. V

x
mm*I n

DOUBLE-BREASTED YACHTING COATS, $3.75, in regulation cut and 
color. Braided and fitted with special buttons at small extra cost.

D.UCK TROUSERS, $1.00 AND $1.50 BAIR—Extra quality and with, two 

Hip Pockets, bopped and fitted with buttons.

FLANNEL TROUSERS, $2.25 TO $3.50 PAIR------ .White with blue stripe
and Grey with white stripe. Made of tennis flannel.

THE NEW c()AT SWEATERS, $250 and' $3.00—Go on like a coat. In 

White' Grey, Brown, Navy, etc.
OUTING SHIRTS, 75c. TO $2.50 EACH—Enghdh Cellular, White Mat

ting, White Ducks, White Flannel, etc.

BELTS AND TIES—Best .of leath er Kbits in all colors, with secure buckles.
" Flowing Ties for outdoor life. Full of dash.
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MeClenahan.answered

É
man of 38 or

1replied Barker. “How—‘Booming,”

11how is BtiUtown ”
MeClenahan nose and emote the table 

with iuB (hand.
“Booming!” 'he cried, with (happy 

pihasis, “everybody’s coming <*xt there to 
reside.”

He sat back in his dhaar and looked at 
tihe president. Suddenly the two broke 
into a wild guffaw. <-

“Great, isn't it?” said MeClenahan. 
Barker nodded.

“Great,” he answered, “and just be
cause, at minimum cost, the whole world 
know© about Food, amd aconit the white 
store.”

“And,” added Mjcdenahan, “about Bell- 
town.”

Barker swung onoe mere to (has desx. 
“Mr. MeClenahan,” he said, drawing out 
his cheek book and opening it, “here i* 
a check for $25,000 to the order of Bell
town.”

“Then,” (be send,

<.
env 1 I v\

: M
Hi wdtoyocoked food dhafl be 

i ©hail be allowed to

z,

:got to get that money,” whisper
ed MoCknalhan, to himself, “and I’ve get 
to get it one the outside. I can it spend 
a cent of my own—I oan’it afford it; and 
these Chaps in Belltown won’t hand out a 
dnllar. I’ve got to get it somewhere, on 

the outside.”
Two days after his election as mayor 

of Belltown, he swung ,*nto toe Pivote 
office of the president of “Ftxid. , » 
poratiou on Broadwpy. Flood, *he cor
poration, knew how to advertise Food, 
titeprodu*. « "had been the advertee- 

_ . attracted McCflcnaiban, 
in the art of ttdventise-

i“I’ve

AT M. R. A. s LIMITED. z
i

New Building. /
y

a «rit for Ito'd
MeClenahan rose.

“you recognize tihe fact that oua- under - 
standing was earned out in each detail?

“In each detail,” assented Barker. He 
picked up his ruler and with two hasty 
strokes tore off the check.

(Copyright, 1906, by Joseph B. Bowles. )-

told
t ex-

had. mente, that 
pest master
"^Tm William MeClenahan of the white 

- store, and mayor of Belltown,” announced 
McOenalhan to Barker, the bead of tihe 
Food corporation. “I need to advertise 

the Matihatfca-n, and I wumt to make

milk or but-
nOotl Mtidenaibam’s case was

WILL TALK WHY WORRY ?\

SUBSIDIES \
I/ for

watch and fret over a hot oven-trying to make good bread and

pastry with an inferior flour ? The easy way to bake is to use

«■FIVE ROSES” FLOUR, as this brand never gets lumpy or

> hardens, and never needs any special preparation for use.

Its uniformity is such that, unlike ordinary brands, the

same methods, all of them simple, can be used with every bag 
• \ 

of flour. ««Five Roses” Flour; an oven, some water, a little

yeast and common sense will give you a whiter and sweeter

loaf, and lighter and flakier pastry, with less trouble than any

ordinary brands on the fnarket

Users of it save time, temper and money.

ROSES” is, In fact, the flour that satisfies.

ASK YOUR GROCER FOR IT.

1 JfeCJenahan didn’t stop there. Be toM 
ham many things. And when te had fin- 
ifized tke president roee and tapped Me 
Clenaban on the shoulder.

-By George, Mr. Mcdenahanl he 
said, “tihe very thing, the very thing, by

UTwo days later oH Belltown and all Slew 

York were electrified by. a Food corpora
tion advertisement that Aas spread teock- 
}y,end liberally upon tihe sheetstof dailies, 
upon the outsides of weeklies, and over 
all tihe available stumps and posts and

Premiers of Quebec and P. E.
Island to Confer on Rrovin-

»

dal Subsides Tonight.I *i

■

CHARLOTTETOWN, P. E. I., July H 
(Special)—Premier Gbuin, of Quebec, ac
companied by a party, audtiding Camile 
Fiche, M. P.; J. L. Deoariea, M. B. 
P.; Phi leas Corriveau, K. C.; Leon Goum 
.jA Paul E. Piche annivied! in Summerside 
■laet night and come to Charlottetown to* 
'night, where, Premier Gouin will confer 
■with Premier Petecfe respecting the in
crease in Dominion subsidies to tihe prov
inces.

!
IN

1 \

fences. , ,
It annoimced an substance that for a 

period of two weeks before Christmas 
William MoVlenehan, proprietor of the 
white store and mayor of Belltown, would 
walk daily in BeUtowm to his train in the 
morning and from hie train in the after
noon clad, as a sandwich man, between 
boards plastered with, tihe gaudy advertiee- 
mente of Food itself. The advertisement

would re-

% c
I "FIVEV,

Asthma Common in Summer Time
AwMly dastressdng is Asthma. But 

if possible, whien combined wriitihwxmae,
Brontihdft-is. Believed quicker by Oaitarrih- 
ozone than anything else. Cured So thor
oughly by “OatEurrbozxMue” -that it doesn’t 
return. v « 1

Oaitairrbozone’e iheabng vapor is hreatibed 
right (into the Onmge, destroying tihe cause 
of astthma and succeeds dn most chronic 

Try it, itwo sizes, 25 cents and 
$1.00, art afll dealers.

stated furtiher that the mayor 
cewe for tihis servioe tihe sum of $25,000, 
to-be paid by Food into the coffers of 
■tlUa town of Beiltowp, a beautiful but 
bankrupt town. The whole thing was to 
be done in the interests of Belltown; far 
tint town MeClenahan was raising money 
in the only way it could be raised.

One thing was certain—people read tibia 
preliminary announcement, tihe crowd f»t 
up and began to take notice; so far, so
good. r

^he newspaper •reportieie, boE*oi^ht Me* 
Clenahan for a statement, hut he refused 
to be interviewed. He maintained a al
ienee that was discreet, if not significant. 

The performance was to commence on 
/ the morning of Monday, the 13th.

“Now,” he said, finally, ,>hat are you 
fellows talking about? What advertise
ment?” Tlhev produced the announoeipent 
which he had already RHKfd upon a hun
dred times. He read it through again.

“Jt’s a lie,” he said, *ftwm tihe begin
ning tio tihe end. What! d? Oartch me as 
a sandwich mam, for any. half-baked food 
Bcncertt? Not much!”

This terse sentence spread like wild-

rv.1.Lake of the Woods Milling Co., Limited.
Winnipeg.

milk with 
I go tio 'bed.

“Tomorrow I wiB change a littile, may
be, taking a (handful of rolled oate with a 
raw onion and a few dates, but tihe sour 
milk at aiü times as I (homastily think that 
it is tihe very elixir of life.”

After taking (his one meal of tihe day 
!he goes, to a email shed in tihe rear of 
tihe (house, where he has rigged a short 
(horizontal bar, and there stretches himself 
in chinning the bar a dozen times at in™ 
'tervab of a few minutes.

St John.Montreal.
cases.

I:
IT IS TAXABLE $4

Member of Parliament’s Ses
sional Indemnity Exempt 
From Municipéi Taxation.

/
LAD WAS DROWNED 

WHILE SWIMMING | Bargain Sale of jFATAL BLOOD POISONING
Frequently follows tihe o^ee of cheap com 

salves and plasters. The safest is the best, 
and tihat’a “Putnam’s,” which has a re
cord of fifty yearns 
fititutes for “Putnam’s,” which casta 25c. 
in every drugstore.

■

OTTAWA, Ont. July. HHSpedall-George 
Taylor, M. P. received \ telegram today 
from Gamiamoque stating that Judge Rey
nolds gave a written Judgment today al
lowing Mr. Taylor’® aippeal against the 
mum'ici-pal asseeement o<f hds eessional In
demnity. This means that the sessional In
demnity of a member of parliament is free 
from assessment.

Clyde Taylor Lost His Life in 
Hamilton Creek on Monday. -’ success. Refuse sub-y

Boots i ShoesHOPEWELL OAiPE, July 10—A very 
oiud dto wiring aoo$decBti.wlhereby 11 title Clyde 
Taylor, of Cape StiatiLon last hie life oc
curred at the Hamilton Creek yestieffldlay 
aâtemnoon. He went in swimming aocran- 
pan-ied by two other boys of iris own age 
w*ho remsimed on the shjore whiffle Clyde 
used a log tio keep him afloat. The log 
rolled and he eank and rose several times 
but at last woe drowned in about, twelve 
feet of iwater. The other boys ran for 
oSelp but tihe .body was not found faf 
about an hour and a half. Tihe flood tide 
had carried tihe body up stream quite a 
doataiice. Clyde was tihe son of the laite 
David Taylor. His another ie at present in 
Boston. He was adapted by Co.pt. Chae. 
Bifshop, from whose residence the fumerai 

conducted by Rev. Dr. Brown. The 
internmient took .place at Lower Cepe. The 
service was moat impressive. The Sunday 
sdhool ' and his day eohool teacher and 
friends being among the mourners.

RUSSIAN PLANS TO
QUELL REVOUTION

St. Petersburg. July 12, 1.40 a. m.—The 
preparations Which tihe war office has been 
making ait all the principal dtiies to meet 
an armed revototionairy movement prove 
to have been very elaborate. The plans 
for the defence of Riga have fallen into 
the hands of the revolutionary paper 
Misla, which this morning pubhéhes 
entire plan of defence. As given, the gar
rison is divided into three divisions of two 
battalions of infantry, half a company of 
Cossacks, amd three machine guns eadh, 
to prevent the invasion of tihe city from 
its three open sides, namely, the canal, tihe 
dam and the river Dura; two battalions 
of infantry, two hundred Coeaacks and 
four machine guns constitute tihe reserve.

The commander, in framing the plan of 
defense, even designated his successor in 
the event of himself being killed or in
capacitated. tiimdlar plans, it is under
stood, have been drawn up by every com
mander of a garrison or city. In addi
tion special trciap tramp equipped with 
machine and field guns are in constant 
readiness at St. Petersburg, Moscow, Kiev, 
Warsaw and other strategic points.

T
A HORRIBLE DEATH

(THE ARNCLIFFE PUZZLE 1
x ’ ‘ ' i\ - * W

Remorse for Squandered Wages 
Innduces Swedish Laborer to 
Blow His Head Off.

Five thousand pairs of Boots and Shoes 
to be turned into dollars.

i /.

Men’s, Boys*, Youths*, 
Women's, Misses' and 
Children's Boots and 
Shoes at

‘%

f
WINNIPEG, July 11—(Special )—Broo<iLng 

over wages spent In a drunken spree, Al
fred Ne'lscn, a Swedish laborer, at tue G. T. 
P. construction camp at Shelba, committed 
suicide on Sunday afternoon in a horrible 
manner. He placed a stick of dinnamaite un
der his head and Mt the fuse. The explosion 
mangled hds body horribly, hds head , being 
blown enldrely off and the fragments being 
found 50 feet away.

tire

/THE TIMES has secured the serialV

/ rights of this great detective story, the . 

scene*of which is laid in England. The was
8 first instalment will be published in C. P. R. TRAIN KILLS CAMEL.

Toronto, July 11—(Special)—A Siberian 
camel, one of tihe principal attractions at 
tihe Biverdale Zoo, was run over and kill
ed by the Montreal express near Don 
Bridge tibia morning. The animal, •whaeh 
grazed on tihe flats by 'tihe river, ran away 
and -took fcxr tihe C. P. R. tracks. Wihen 
■the train came along he ran down the 
tracks in front txf it, but was overtaken. 
The train struck tihe camel, breaking hds 
back and killing (him inatantanebusly, but 
not leaving a mark on this body. He was 
womtih $300.

Saturday’s
Times. I BARGAIN PRICE |, j SHEPflELD

SHEFFIELD, July 10—Alex. Thiunrotite, 
of Min'to is toadiing a wioodboat wùtSi hoy 
at McGowan’s wharf far tihe Newcastle 
market.

George Day, road oommiariomer, of Tay- 
flortoiwn, was in Sheffield tihds week looking 
after tihe roadls.

The many friends of Mies Helen Fer- 
pleatsed to see (her in Sheffiedd

\

{ Be Sure You Get It. j
If you want to save money, attend this 

'sale. Sale starts S A. T U Rt D A. "Y" 
MORNING when every shoe in stock 
witl be marked at

How’s This?
guirson are 
again.

Misses Eva and Margaret White of Up- 
per Sheffield ore visiting tiriende at Pleas
ant River, N. S.

Mire. MoLaugMin, Mir. and Mro. Jacdc 
Young and Miss Young returned yester
day from tihe Beulah camp grounds.

Rev. Mr. Whyte, Miss Ida Barker and 
Ernest Burpee reiturmed today from 
the union at Nova Sodtia.

Mire Charles McGtbbon of Fredenctau 
and Mrs. Saunders of Woadatoak visited 
friends and relatives on Sheffield Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Sypthur of Lowed, 
Mass., are viierlting reHaitiwes and friends 

at Lakeville Conner.
Mrs. Charles Ferguneon left tShis week 

for Scotch town to spend a few weeks wiltih* 
hier mother Mtb. MoVicar.

friends of Mire. Framik Van-

We. offer One HundretJ Ddlara Reward for 
chse of Catarrh that cannot be cured byMies Frances Bawtiboxne, of Frederic- 

■ton, is tihe guest of Mins. L. T. Lindsay, 
Douglas avenue.

Hall's Catarrh Cure. „
F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.

We the undersigned have known F. J. 
Cheney for the last 15 years, and believe 
him perfectly honorable in all business trans
actions and financially able to carry out any 
obligations made by Ms firm.

WALDING, KINNAN & MARVIN.
Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, 0.

Hall’s Catarrh Cure is taken Internally, 
acting directly upon the blood and mucous 
Burfacee of the system. Testimonials sent 
free. Price 75 cents per bottle. Sold by all 
Druggists.

Take Hall’s Family Pills for constipation.

Season Tickets i/

Tickets good for 2 admissions a day during the entire duration of 
the St. John Exhibition (13 admissions in all ) are now on sale at the city 
drug stores at the low pnee of $1.00. SALVADOR AND

GUATEMALA AT WAR
This sale is positively for CASH. No 

^oods charged at reduced prices.
No old stock, all up-to-date goods at 

practically your own price.

13 Admissions for $1.00 Washington, July 11—‘Hostilities be
tween Sadvador a*ad Guatemala hiaive 
(broken oult anew on tihe border between 
these countries where peace waa supposed 
to have been established pending a eetitie- 
menit of tihe (trouble between tihe two 
countries. Leslie M. Oonnibs, tihe Ametru- 

mdnisfcer tio Guatemala, who was on 
(his way to tihe United States tio assist m 
settling the- difficulties belbweep Salvador 
and Guatemaia, has been ordered back tio 
Guatemala Citiy from Ghamperio, where he 
was reached by cable.

The many
dine will be sorry to (hear ehe is no bet-You will want to go to the Big Fair every day this year, and the 

cheapest and most convenient way is to have a season ticket.
Buy one for yourself apd one for your wife if you’re lucky enough 

to have a wife. If not buy one for some member of your family or some
one else’s family.

v

ter.
Master John Dow Bridges is spending a 

week, the guest of his grandmother, Mrs. 
Earle of Scotdthtown.

Mies Julia Taylor, of Sheffield Aoademy 
ias in St. John on Business.

Mir. CVxvkley of Minito passed through 
here on Tuesday en route for Fredericton.

Mire. Dunphy, of Douglass spent Sun
day the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Vandine.

E. 0. Parsons,can

Help the Exhibition and Y ourself i

)The department of publie works, Otta
wa, has authorised E.. H. McAlpine to act 
for them in reference to the matter of the 
indemnity in connection with the west side 
dredging. The agreement must be satis
factory to Mir. McAJpfhe. LMiss Kathleen Duffy, of Garden street, 

is visiting Mira. M. McManus, Woodstock. 
W. J. Mahoney went to Halifax yestor-We all want to make the Big Fair a success. You must do your West End.■ i

part. day.\ Judge Landry, of Dorchester, was in 
the city yesterday.Season Ticket- Only $1.00 EachBuy a -,\ ' . V- v;

*
■ ippiSîl^ÿ- V»v:'1

mm

POSITIVE

BARGAIN PRICES.

€

■
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Three Special PricesMAYOR’S REQUEST
FILED BY BOARD SHIPPING ■

The big new mill at Amherst 
needs more wool than ever.

. Farmers who have wool 
should exchange it for

*

PORT OF ST. JOHN. 
VESSELS BOUND FOR ST. JOHN. 

, Steamers.

INHis Trip to Ottawa Will Prob
ably be Indefinitely Post
poned.

I

Gingham ^ Undershirts.Hewson
Tweeds

Albuera, from New York, July 8. 
Atlantan, from Manchester Ju’.y 11. 
Oheronea, 2,358, Manchester, Ju*y 2. 
Cynl, 1469. at Para. July 16.
Leuctra, 1,950, at Manchester. 
Mantinea, from Liverpool, July 7. 
Nemea, from Glasgow, July 7.
Pydna from Ardroesan, June 28. 
Teelln Head, chartered.

a
i5 t A meeting of the board of works was 

held yesterday afi ter noon and comaiderableat their dealers. Remember Hewson. 

HEWSON WOOLEN MILLS Limited, Amherst,».S. busm-eas transacted.
A oomrounicatiion from 'the mayor ad- 

j dressed to the chairman of the board 
called attention to the negotiations with 

! the C. P. R. ae to editing or tearing the 
| land ibehdind Protection street, and express- 
I ed the opinion that the government should 

be consulted before definite aotdon -was 
taken. The letter went on: “immediate 
action being nocessairy, I have to' ask 
your honorable iboaaxl, as represeoting the 
larger part of the common council, and 
not having time to secure a meeting of the 
■council, -that you would endorse my going 
to Obtain in company with Aid. Lockhart 
to carry out this mdfiricm.” The mayor 
also informed the board through the chanr- 

that the stenographer would leave at

the bottom wfthfine Gingham Underskirt, n.icely maxLe from plain and striped Ginghams, wnde flounce on45c. for a

dust ruffle. The material in this skint could not be bought for .this money.
A little better quality of Gingham. Come iii blues, farms, pinks, etc., in plain and fancy stripes. The skint is

Barks.
Dronnlpg Sophie, 727. from Liverpool June 7 
Hugo, Limerick, May 20.
Maria, chartered.
Umberto, 1. 7c6. at Genoa, May 27.

Z

/ 59c.—

good; and full, and made in .good style. %
Ait 85c.—A splendid firm Gingham in dainty assorted stripes. These skirts ore made extra wide. Deep flounces with

■v
MINIATURE ALMANAC. ■

Financial * Commercial Tlda
High Low 

.. 4,39 8.18 1.40 7.55
...................4.40 8.18 2.29 8.42

.. .vi.40 8.17 3.19 9.31
............. 4.41 8.17 4.11 10.23

.. ..4.42 8.16 5.06 11.18
...............4.43 8.15 6.02 12.00

The Time used Is Atlantic Standard, tor 
the 60th Meridian, which la four hours slow
er than Greenwich Mean Time. It is count
ed from midnight to midnight.

Sun
Rises Sets.

1906
July
9 Mon.. ,

10 Tues.. .
11 Wed ..
12 Thurs .
13 Frl ..
14 Sat.. ..

three duat ruffles on the bottom, which serve to keep the outside skirt well distended.

A FEW SAMPLE SILK UNDERSKIRTS. These are just about one-third less than the regular prices, on account 

cf being samples. Colors are red, blue, green, fawn, brown and block. The prices start at $3,50 and .Lem that up te 

$6.95. The regular prices would be from $1.50 to $9.50.

HERE ARE STATEMENTS
THAT WILL SUIT THE BEARS

I
\

F. A. DYKEMAN ®. COman
tbe end of the week and asked for au
thority to employ any temporary help 
necessary.

Some discussion followed on whether 
the mayor Shod not the right to go without 
consulting .the council or whether the 
resolution passed last year was untended 
to apply to the then occupant of the chair 

KmaHy AM. Cbrietde moved that the 
communioafaon be filled and that the eom- 

derk notify the mayor to that effect.

» ; SORT OF ST. JOHN. 

' Arrived.
•9

5*9 CHARLOTTE STREET.The New York World Takes a Pessimistic View of the 
General Stock Market Situation and Advise* Caution.

Thuied-ay, July 12.
Stmr Ooamo, 1,172, Buchanan, from Ber

muda, Windward Islands and Demarapa ; Ro
bert Reford Oo, gen cargo. > ,

Pydna, 1,865, Fitzpatrick, from Ar- 
droseen ; Wm Thomson & Oo, ballast.

Sftanir 'Senla*c, 614, McKinnon, from Halifax 
and call ports; Mm Thomson & CO, pass and 
mdse.

Coastwise:—

Stmr

Exchange. The argument is advanced by 
tho=e who (have stocks to eefi to him 
that when the countdy is prosperous, and 
tihe railroad earnings are large _ perman
ent reacitiiém from high levels in -tihe stock 
market are anomalous and impossible. As 
a matter of fact, in 1902 tihe great decline 
in tihe stock market began -when railroad 
earnings iwere almost at tihe record point. 
They were reflecting, however, the ex
travagance and inflation oif tihe day, ra

the healthy growth of business 
and ithe abundant résulte of legitimate en
terprise. The same argument is ‘being 
used .today in many quarters wfthere stren
uous efforts are being made to draw the 
public into tihe market as buyers.

A &AFÉ PLACE FOR MONEY.
Of course, tihe commission broker is cou

nt ant ly .trying to catch the fluctuations of 
the market for his customare. In ordin
ary times and under ordinary conditions 
this kind of .trading is comparatively safe, 
but bankers say today that we are face to 
face with extraordinary times and extra
ordinary conditions, ànd the danger ag
nails ahead call for extreme conservatism. 
As the market is now situated, any dis
aster, such as Mr. Vandelip spoke of the 
other day as being possible, would catch 
a number of big speculators in a position 
wihere they would make serious losses, 
and it is better that tihe 'losses fall upon 
them (than what is known as tihe outside 
public. In times of uncertainty tihe beet 
place fdr the outsider to have his money 
is with the trust companies or in tihe sav
ings banks.

fi;(New York World.)
The coming fall and -winter will un

doubtedly bring an .unusual demand for 
money from 'all quarters of the country. 
To meet this demand it will require the 
most careful preparation on tihe port of 
the banking community, _ as well as all 
the aid that the secretary of the treasury 
can give. Even then, bankers, say, there, 
•will not be any money to sptare for Wall 
street speculators, and Should tihds class 
of individuals find themselves in a posi
tion where their -loads cannot be financed 
there is Very little hope of their getting 
any aid whatever from the banking in
terests, whose warning? as to the grow
ing stringney which will undoubtedly re
sult from the demands for currency for 

^ crop-moving purposes, 
ed and ignored.

, UNWISE" MANIPULATION.
Money -today has more value than most 

of tihe investment securities which are 
dealt in on tihe New York Stock Ex- 

* change. There is no difficulty in loaning 
funds at 5 34 .to 6 per cent, for long per
iods. This is a greater return than is 
yielded by most of the high-class dividend 

«/ paying stocks. Wall street offers no in
ducement at tihe present tuns for either

Those

mon
The motion was carried and tihe common 

derk left tihe room ito oomm-undcaite to tifoê 
mayor the decision of the board. On ins 
return he informed tihe chairman thait his 
word hip was not in tihe build mg. The 
matter then dropped. At a falter stage of 
the meeting AM. Baxter, who was absent 
when Aid. Christie’s motion was carried,/ 
suggested thait tihe board should add some 
expression of opinion in explanation of 
tbe action taken. After consultation with 
the mover it was decided 'to add the 
words “as in -the opinion of the board the 
proposal of tihe C. P. R. does not affect 
the harbor frontages and therefore it is 

(to lay the same before tihe

V

Local Merchants and 
Manufacturers, Attention !

!
Barg© No 4, Tufts, Pamaboro.
Soh-r Dorothy, 49, Long-mire, Bridgetown 

and old.
S-chr Bess, 24, Port Digby.
Sohr Waibobman, 46, Black, , St Martins. 
Schr Defender, 19, Crocker, Freeport and

-f" I

L I
old.

Cleared.
Barge No 4, Tufts, for Calais, M?, 692 tens 

coal, Cumberland Railway and Coal Oa.
Schr James Barber, 80, Tufts, tor Salem, 

for orders; 419,100 larhc, 4,264 feet, spruce 
boards, loaded at St Martins.

Coastwise.

■tlhor than

\‘ T
The McGowan Manufacturing Company 

is cbntrolled solely by St. John capital. We 
solicit your patronage and support, because 
we are a local concern and for the reason 
that our devices are the very latest ideas 
and consequently more up-to-date than older 
firms are able to furnish.

—THE—
unnecessary
government by deputation.”

The recorder read a detailed statement 
on the rights of tihe street railway to lay 
tracks in the streets and (the various aots 
governing the matter were cited. He ex- 
rpreæed ithe opinion that the company 
had no power to place tihedir rails except 
upon such ettreébs as mi^ht be agreed upon 
wriitih the council. ,

On motion of Aid. Wiilet tbe report 
(received and sent to tihe sub-ocmunàt-

Fairrsbarb.Barge No 7, Wadman, ».
Schr 9[waMaw, EMs, Alma.
Schr Bvel.ne, Graham, Metegh&n. 
Schr Gazelle, Dixon, Waterside.
Schr Packet, Gesner, Bridgetown.
Soh-r Sutde Pearl, Tufts, St Martine.

I
:

McGOWAN 
UTOPIA 

Loose Loaf

have been unheed-

/>

kDOMINION PORTS.

-HALIFAX, July ll-Ard, stimra Glortona, St 
John; London City, Liverpool ; Halifax, Bos
ton.

Old—Stmr Koran a, tor New York.
MONTREAL, July TL—Ard, stmr Numd- 

dian, Glasgow.
Sid—Stmra Pretorian- Gtoegow; Montezu

ma, London and Antwerp. t
CA-NSO, July 10—Ard, echr St Agnes, Rl- 

dhdlwcto.
BATHURST, N B, July 11—Ard, stmr St 

Vincent, Glasgow.
Old—Bark Aero, Tivltiheti, Wales.

tee cm the extension through Pçnd street; 
tx> report .back before tibe regular meeting 
of the council

Tbe recorder reported that tbe commit
tee appointed to dead -with the dredgong 
matters expected to make a satisfactory 
agreement with the government. The 
same committee wül oontoime to act in 
tibia matter. ' ’

The oommrtlbee appointed to deal with 
the street " railway regarding itheir track 
on Union street, west end, reported con
cerning the cfhamgea in the N. B. Southern 
station as stated in yesterday’s Times. Am 
additional grant of $400 wias made for re
pairs in Stanley ward. A «number of 
maitters were dealt with.

Our prices are lower because the per- The McGowan Utopia Ledger
tihe investor or tihe speculator, 
who follow ithe trecklei manipulation of 
Reading, Tennessee Coal and Iron and 
similar cornered and over-inflated speci
alties. should recall the history of similar 
speculatinos, the derelicts of which are 
etiti drifting in the vortex of Wall street’s 
relentless maelstrom. The weakness of a 
speculative structure whidh places a 4 per 
cent, steed industrial like Tennessee Coal 
and Iron at a quotation of 40 per cent, 
above United States Steel preferred, a & miTIOW

er cent stock «»tih a creditable dmd- were ^mewihait above tihe lowest yea- 
hiatory, or -winch advances Head*g ter<J but little if any significance at- 

mon that has only recently entered tached itihe !&rioe ^ ~ ”
dividend-paying class at 4 per cent., were wholly professional 

at one time 20 points higher -than Penn- ^ businers
eylvania, .that has paid cash dividends for dulnjeæ W1as *be diatinguishdnig feature of 
fifty-two consecutive years, must be ap- marioet- There appeared to be an al- 
paronfc to tihe simplest mind. most total paralysis in buying operations,

THE WISE TAKE PROFITS. either of speculative stocks or investment
* ^he reoord of many years will show issues. Brokers, band, dealers and bank- 

tihati after a long period of prosperity end ere were practically unanimous that there 
% advancing prices far securities those who was no public buying. On ithe other hand, 

have had the foresight and Strength of however, there was no extensive or force- 
character tq turn their securities into fm liquidation. Some little selling thOTe 
cash and calmly and patiently wait for was apparently, fdr the market ruled 
the period of depression before they buy (heavy during .the session, but it was an 
again are the people who make money ouit the way of little driblets, and could easily 
of Wall street. Unfortunately tihe' out- have been checked had tihe market shown 
mder is too often induced to buy at the any buying power. Poods and cliques 
top wave of prosperity, especially after made a feeble effort to start things off 
the market has had a recession, such as active and better, but they were quickly 
lias recently .taken place on the Sÿock discouraged in -their efforts.

feet simplicity of our system permits of a1 
substantial saying in the cost of manufac- 

We can deliver orders for Binders or

Is a Perfect Ledger

CARD INDEX SYSTEMS
and OFFICE SUPPLIES

i.
BRITISH PORTS.

ADELAIDE, July 10—Aid, elmr Cape Bre
ton, Warden, New York.

TORY ISLAND, July 9—Pad, bark Kent! 
gem (Nor), Hel-gesen, Newcastle, N B, for 
BeHaet.

LONDON, July 11—Ard, atm-r Daitoua, Mon
treal.

MANOHDSTER, July 10-hSW, stmr At- 
lan-ten, St John.

BRISTOL, July U-Sld, stmr MontfOrt, 
Montreal.

BROW HEAD, July 11—Psd,
St John tor Cardiff.

CARTHEGENA, July 7—Ard, stmr Trico
lor, Sydney, C B.

LIVERPOOL, July 10—Aid, stmrs Kensing
ton, Montreal ; 11th, Cannante, New York.

BELLE ISLE, N F, JyCy 11—Stmr Victor
ian, Glasgow, vie Movitte, 30 miles east of 
this point, 12.30 p. m. ,q

QUEENSTOWN, July 11—Ard, stmr Badtlc, 
New York for Liverpool (and proceeded).

PRAWL POINT, July 11—Pasted, stmr St 
Jdhm C6ty, St John and Halifax for Ldudon.

LIVERPOOL, guly 10—Ard, stmr Lake 
Ohaimplaiin, Montreal!.

MANCHESTER, July 10-A.nd, stmr Man
ches er Commerce, ^Montreal.

DUBLIN, July 11—Ard, str Oarrigian Head, 
Montreal and Quebec.

PASSAGE DOCKS, July 11—Sid, sMp Ro
manoff, tor Lewisport, N S.

ture.
printing without delay or restrictive condi- has few equals and no superiors. Has ■ 

points found In no other loose leaf ledger j 
now on the market, because it is the k 
latest ledger made, an£ is an improve- j 
ment on all other makes.

We are Makers of

Round Back Ledger Binders Lodger Sheets 
*‘C” Clamp Transfer Binders Invoice Forms 
Automatic* Order Binders 
Delinquent Current Binders 
Loose Sheet Holders 
Ring Books, Price Books

tlons.(New York Herald, Tuesday.)

Stocks were irregulair yesterday within 
range of fluctuation. Closing fig-

t

If you are using an old system and are 
dissatisfied, ask our representative to call 
and explain why the Utopia ” is the best
Loose Leaf system for youtto have.

■

7 t
minor elmr Micmac,

tito volume 
much curtailed. In fact,

i
ANOTHER POSITION

Miea Gertrode Frodtiham Ibae been se
lected "oy <he Currie Business University? 
Iytd., ito fill tibe positicn of etenograpibCT 
for Tbics. J. Plood’e new piano, art and 
fancy goods eatabilirihment on Kang street.

V

Order Forme 
Shipping Forms 
Binders, and Printers of 
High Grade Goods only.

Our work is all done in SL John, the I
money spent in wages here comes back to 
you in purchases from employees. LOOSE LEAF DEVICESN.Y. STOCK MARKET Patronize Home Industry 
and Keep Your Money Cir
culating Where it Will Do 
Your Business the Greatest 
Good.

are our specialty. Our Workmanship - 
is the Best and our Prices are Reasonable

iS? DEVICES
for the office are money savers, be
cause they save time and1’labor, there
by increase the efficiency of your help.

• • ■

Thursday, .— 
Chicago Market Report ana New 

Cotton Market. Furnished by D. C. C 
Banker and Broker.

Ï

|
Yesterday* Today's 

Çloelne Opening 
.. 96% 96Vi

FOREIGN PORTS. UTOPIALILLBSAND, July 4.—Bark Wtitide, O'jaen, 
MiriiWM.

CITY INLAND, July H—Bound south, stir 
nee Arthur, Yarmouth.

Phüadelphla, July 11—CM, fitmir Universe, 
ortn Sydney.
DELAWARE BREAKWATER, Del, July U 

—Psd out, etmtr Grane, Chester, Fa, for 
Windsor, N S.

NEW YORK, July 11—Ard, etgnr Pirlnce 
Arthur, Yarmouth; Bark Carrie L Smith, 
Montevideo.

Cld—Stmr Prince Arthur, Yarmouth, N S; 
sohirs Ail bertha, Halifax ; Bdyth, do.

-9ld—Staurs Majes-tlc, Liverpool; Albura, St 
John.

BOSTON, July 11—Ard, strong A W Ferry, 
Halifax; Prince George, Yarmouth; bktn St 
Croix, Rosario; soh-rs Emma E Pother, dé
mon teport, N S; Cora B, from Thomas Cove; 
H H Kitchener, Bridgewater.

CM—Schr Klondike, Windsor.
Sid—Stmr Prince George, Yarmouth.
VINEYARD HAVEN, Mass, July 11—And 

and eld, schr Helen, St George for New York.
Ard—Stators J L Colwell, New Haven for 

St John; Ida May, Norwalk for do; John 
J Ward, New oYrk for do ; ' John G Walter, 
do for SackvUIe; LI Milan Blauveit, do tor 
Yarmouth.

Amalg Copper
Anaconda................
Am Sugar Rtre .. .
Am Smelt & Rfg .

! Am Car Foundry 
Am Woolen .. ..
Atchison .. .. ..
Am Locomotive .
Brook R-pd Tret .
Bait & (Milo..........
Cbesa & Ohio..................    66.
Canadian Pacific ............. 168%
CM & G West ..
Colo F & Iron ..
Consolidaibed Gas...............188%
Colorado Southern .. .. 33% 
Gen Electric Co

229....230 

. ..142%
127%
142% Pri I

to% 35% N >i33%E T Stiutidee; 250 caaæ gin, R SuiEvan & 
Oo; 400 casks cement, 1 caee mdss, 169' 
ingots spelter, W H Ttarae; 2 cases mdse, 
VaEsie & jOo; 200 bales oakum, deB Oair- 
ibfcee; 45 bags rice; 6 pkgs mdse, J, H 
White, av loit goods to ordlar. 4 

For Woodstock—1262 dry hides, 40 balte 
Indies, order. . ,

jRar Fredericton, 00 bags rare, A F K 
1905-"06. * Son; 200 casks aemierat T S N. '

. oa oao no For St Stephen?—75 tags trice, A J Teel 
26,072!01 &<3o; 10 cases cd gyods, 6 H W; 10 bage 
28’,174.01 rice, W W A.
26,005.83' For Sussex—35 bags trace, Sussex Mercam-
32313.31 tile Co. , . .
24,777.13 Fcr Monctpn—75 tags nee, 3 cases anas. 
21,635.65 FP Reid;; 2 baies carpets, G MeSweenej 
19,577.51 & Oo; 75 cases pickjes, J H H & Oo. 
23,470.72 • For Cbaitlham, 40 cases pickles, J it b 
21.422.91 Go; 40 cases psckles, 1 brl sauce, order 
24,942.38 M S H; 1 caste blocks, Dam Puly Co. 
29,085.68 For OampteUtan, 35 bags nee, F R 

Reid & Oo. . '
AlctD gpnrtfl for tihe west opKi outlier

pointe.
From Trinddod, ex, etmr Oeamo 
333 bdiles wet hide», 776 bdles dry hades, S 

O Hyman & Ca t . _
From Barbados — 25 hhds 50 torts motoesee , 

A F Randaliph & Co; 100 puns molasses, or-
d<From Dominica—8 bags cocoeoute, 7 boxe» 
limes, Northrop & Oo; 7 begs coooanute, C 
M Boat wick & Co.

From Antigua—14 brls pineapples, Parker, 
Bakin & Co, Yarmouth; 4 torts —-, O Mc M 
Melameon, Shedlac.

From Bermuda—3 pkgs settl-ers’ effect^ 
Schofield and Co; 60 pkgs empay babble, J 
Ready.

Also goods for other points.

A BIG INCREASE > I8787
666666^
727373

116%116116
Inland Revenue Receipts Show 
Big Growth During Past Year.
A comparative statement of the inland 

revenue receipts oclleoted at St. John (N. 
B.) for the fiscal year show:—

1904--05.
$ 25,320.66 

August.. .. 22,162.48
. 28,993.23 
. 23,323.20 
. 28,566 11 
. 29,096.08 

. .. 20138.19 

.... 17,008 
.. 23,284.85

66% 63
168%159
16%16%... 16% 

... 45% 745% 4Ô
■McGowan138

33%.
161%161%163

38%.39V* 4Erie 77%77%Brie, first pfd............
Illinois Central .. .. •
K^aneas & Texas .. .
Louis & Nashville .. .
Manhattan .. ................
Iuterhoro-Met .. .. .
Mexican Central.............
Missouri Pacific..............
Nor & Western .. .. .
N Y Central ..................
Ont & Western.............
Pacific Moll.....................
Reading ................. ............
Republic Steel .. .
Stoss Sheffield.................
Pennsylvaamia .. ..
Rock Island.......................
St tPaui'............................
Southern Railway .. .
Southern Pacific .. .. ..
Northeirti Pacific.............
National Ixad...............
Twdn City...............
Texae Pacific............. ...
Union Pacific .. .. .
U Rubber....................
U Steel .. .. ...........
U , Steel, pfd.............
Wabash...............................

Sides in New York yesterday, 496,500 
shares.

174% 173%July •<3232 U',
140%141

September..
Uotoiber.. ..

' November ..
December....
,January.. ..
^February.. ..
j Mardh...............

'April.. A........... -, 22,494.35
.... 26,261.40 
.... 25,322.81

ST. JOHN.
SEND FOR CATALOGUE.

5535
I 19%

86%
86

126%
46%.86
32%

118% IREPORTS, DISASTERS, *BTC.24% ;66%May PHILADELPHIA, July 10—Sdhr win Har
dball, from Hopewell Oaipe, N B, reports July 
7 on Baraegat lost part of deckload.

123% 'S=June.... 23% Pandora, 98, A W Adame. 
Preterenee, 242, G L Purdy. 
Rewa, 122, D J Purdy 

w R. D. Spear, 299. J A Gregory 
Sadie Wlleott, 291, J

178%$291,972.22 $304,880.34
■Increase for 1905-'0(1, $12,908.12.

132%
64% LONDON, July 10—Ccn-cepc-lon telegraphs 

196 that steamer ThornhiM (Br), Dickson, has 
72 put dn there leaky. (The ThorohMl 

112 reported sailed from Salaverry, May 2, tor 
i Pactesmayo.)

140% Ship Agenor, Killman, before reported 
41 ashore, is a total loes at Tokushima.

The New Directory_____ _____ _ - H Scammell
Talmoutb, 99, W L Croeby.
Three Slaters, 275, J E Moore.
W H Waters, 120, A W Adorns.

■
;IMPORTS 30
IFrom London ex S. 6. Emngelrie:—590 

cheats tea, Anglo-Aim. Tea Co.; 35 caseo 
mineral water, Aprpol'inariis Agency Co. 
130 ba^a1 nice, Baiiird & Petens; 208 torn 
ecrap iron, Portland Rolling uSlii'Is', 1482 
old iiron <Ms, Bamk N B.; 25 pkga gin, 
'l3 braody, 30 cases beer, C N Beal & Oo.;

mdsdt 60 bags rioe, G E Barbour 
w 40 ibagis rice, G Bent & Son; 1 ense 
dry good», (Brock & Paterson ; 100 caxe 
jgin, Coroeau & Sheehan, 75 biigii rice, 
Dearborn & Co. ; 40 cases 'tea lead, 78 boxa 
(tea T H Eeta'hrooke; 400 ceks cement, S. 
Hayward & Co.; 2 cases mdse, T H Hall; 
100 saeke wthdting, Hendenmn & Po.te; 2 

** mdse London House ; 500 cska ce
ment, 4 pkgs onplse, T MoAvky & Som; 1 
ease show cards, McIntyre & Comeau; 67 
pkgs mdse, M R A; 7 pkgs oil National 

. Drug Co; 3 cases andse, E G Nelson & 
^Oo. 34 pkga tea, Norltihrisp & Co.; 6 pkgs 

mdse H C Olive, 200 oases gin; 30 cases 
tpum, 50 casks’ beer John O’Regan; 
308 ingots of spelter tin Jas Pender Oo 
60 bates straw covers, 3 cases capsules, 
Pdlock Bros & Co. ; 20 ease» beer, Royal 
Hotel; 20 cëses bristles, T S Simms & Co; 

r70 cheats tea, Sorooo Tea Oo; 1 case mdse,

MARINE NOTES33%
100 NEW ORLEANS, La, July 8—Stmr Han- 

seat (Nor), from Cardenas, which arrived 
np from Quarantine yesterday, reports while 
at Cardenas June 14 a hurricane, accompan- 

• led with torrents of rain, damaged and sunk 
fifteen barges loaded with sugar, which were 
all lost. It was to have been loaded on 
steamer Norman for New Orleans.

' The new City Directory is the work of The Telegraph 
job Printing Department.

It was bound in The Telegraph’s Model Book 
Bindery, and is now being distributed to subscribers.

Our Job Department and Bindery are equipped in a 
modern manner, and in a position to execute the most 

difficult orders promptly and economically.

Let's Figure on the Next Job.

i Schooner Will-tom Marshall, from Hope- 
well Cape for Philadelphia, last part of herj 
dieckload on the passage. .

19 19

CHICAGO MARKET REPORT.
The Elder-Dempster line steamer Banana 

is in port at Intercolonial pier, Sydney, C. 
B., to load a cargo of coal for Vera Cruz, 
Mexico. She will take about 6,000 tone.

Steamer Oa-rtb, at New York, from Wa
rning ton, N C, reporta, July 9, 2.30 p m, 
Elgbted bark Margarita (Urug), frem Phl,a- 
AiJpMa tor Hblltix, cm Are and abandoned. 
The vessel woe edit ablaze afte. The crew 

supposed to have been taken oft by some

78%July wheat .. 
Sept corn . ,\ 
Sept wheat .. 
Sept oats .. 
Dec wheat ..

.. 78 78
...62% ,52%36 62%.. ...

& 78% 78% 78%
DANGERS TO NAVIGATION.35% 35% 36%

79%80 SG%SPLENDID HORSES
(Menage acts 'thait display <t!he various 

gaits of 'high-mettied horses are given par
ticular taittentiotn in tihe Bamum & Bailey 
circus perfoermance this season. One horee 
itihe famous “Evergreen,” as said to hove 
twenty-nine dkitinot and separate gaits, 
eadh of whcch is exhibited at tihe command 
of -the driver, .Mdse Miinnde Johnston, wlho 
ds credited with showing remarkable clev
erness on ihiamdiling the reins. Among tihe 
other menage ridera Bind drivers witih the 
bii show aie itihe Ray Thompson Troupe, 
Minnie Taylor, Roee Huettenmamn, Celia 
Sebastian, Viigif Bairrett, Mme. MiargOt 
Von Stntteriieim and Mies M. EbUgerald.

PORT ANTONIO, July 1ft—Steamer Admir
al Dewey, from Philadelphia, reports, Juily 
8, passed over a partly submerged wreck, ap- 

961/ parently a schooner. The Dewey passed 
between two spars Which were elbowing 
above water. The wreck was in tort. 26.44, 
Ion 74.30, and moving esterly, directly In 
track of vessels bound for Baltimore.

MONTREAL QUOTATIONS. ;
96% 96%Montreal Power................

'Riicfi & Ont Nav .. .,
HUfliLmois Traction, pfd ..

N. Y. COTTON MARKET.

S3 83
9593

I

He3 The steamer Roeblin-g, which was sent, 
from HaiWfax 3K week wiÿ heavy pumps, 
to make an effort to float her, returned on, 
Saturday and reported that it was imposai- j 
Me to eave the Etolia. As the tests were 
made in tbe presence of an English salvage | 
agent it was decided to accept this report 
as final and to abandon the vessel, 
mouth Herald, Tuesday.

4
RECENT CHARTERS.

10.34 j /
10.391 British bark Annie Smith, 249 tons, from 
10.43 Bay Ohaleur to north side Culba, lumber, $6.

10.34 
10.34 
10.38 

10.46 10.42

................ 10.28
October Cotton................10.37
December Cotton............. 10.42
January Ootrton

10.22August Cotton

CONDENSED ADVERTISEMENTS The Telegraph Pub.VESSELS IN PORT
(Too lata for classtâcatlon.1

Not Cleared to Date—SBo^lns the Tonnage 
and Consignee:— —Yar-YXTAjNTED AT ONCE—THREE IRONBR5. 

>V AMERICAN LAUNDRY. 7-12—wk
IX

STEAMERS.
-- —, T„„ v'orth ravD LAST Evangeline, 1,417, Wm Thomson & Co.e^poSMk containing’ eum of ^ee^TTm’ Thlm Jn “
rneL,Pi2.deL^rS retU™ t0 Pru22^!- J^BU sramme°u Ê S'
flee and be rewarded. y 7 12—dih Seilasia. 2263. Wm Thomson & Oo.

Trunkby, 1668, J H Scammell & Co 
BARKS.

Mats, 293, Wm Thomson & Cb.
Milton, 348, J W Smith.

SCHOONERS.
Abbie Keast, 95, A W Watson 
Anna, 465, Master ‘
Arthur M Gibson, 296, J W Smith. 
Bessie Parker, 227. R C Elkin.
Effle May, 67, D J Purdy

_______ . .. 1 .. ....... E. Mernam, 331, J W Smith.

PENETRATING, SOOTHING AND HEALING, DR. S'C^TSwp
. Lavoma, 266, J W Smith

_ _ Lucia Porier, 285. P McIntyre.

SCOTT'S WHITE LINIMENT. A family benefactor
i**'W v V Manuel R Cuza, 268, P McIntyre.

. » I » - -f Mineola, 270, J W Smltli ,
— , n , CtCf fl | ‘ I Norombega, 266, R. C. Elkin.Largfe Bottle 25 Cents. ~ <**•. «tu«.4c*

------ -....... : ,

Illlili mil iimii . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ....

WALL STREET
FOR SALE, MrAtino of tire F. M.‘ A. Dnamati* Club NEW YORK. July 12.—Hlghfir prices for Meeting w ,

Americans in London had nio effect on ttie tojnig'rit. Full attfindance requested, as
busing of importance will be diseus.red.

response, with a rise of %. Delaware & Hud- 
eon and General Electric were up fractions.
The most consirfcuoua of the prevailing de
clines were zNoirQhem Pacific 2, Reading and 
Anaconda about a point and Smelting and 
Consolidated Gas %.

Ayer’s Hair Vigor makes the hair grow 
because it is a hair-food. Feed the hair- 
bulbs, and the hair grows. That’s 
nature’s way, and that is all there is to 

it. Strong and healthy hair stays in, keeps soft and smooth, and grows thick 
and heavy. Then aid nature with Ayer’s Hair Vigor. A little of it often%loes 
great things. There’s genuine comfort in a handsome head of hair!

M. BABKIN,—COMMISSION AND 
reduce merchant. All Country Pro- 
uce handled, Butter and Etgga a 

specialty. Centre Aisle FOOT OF COUNTRY 
MARKET.

WNew Hair § T 7 ALU ABLE FREEHOLD PROPERTY ON 
V line of Street Railway in Weat End. 

Price $2,600. For particulars address J. F. 
GLEESON, Canadian Permanent Mtg,e 
Chambers, Prince Wm. street.

/ 7 ■

WESTERN ASSUME flU,
T OTS FOR SALE—AT PATTERSON’S 
L Daylight Store, Cor. Duke & Charlotte 
BUs. You can buy lorts here tor a small 
amount of money. Store open evenings.

t

- A* D. leSle
. l N. Y. COTTON MARKET Assets $3,300,000, Cook's Cotton Root Compound! ■f ■ :v:.NEW YORK, July 12.—Cotton futures op

ened steady: August 10.M. Septeonter 10.30. 
October 10.34, December 10.38, January 10.42, 
February 10.43 bid, Msovli ^10.52.

The great Uterine Toulc; and 
only safe effectual Monthly 
Regulator on which women can 
depend. Sold In three degrees 
of strength—No. 1, $1, No. 2. / 

i(7> X 10 degrees stronger, $3; No. 3, 
for special cases, $5 per box. 
Sold by all druggists, or sent 
prepaid on receipt of price. » 

, Free pamphlet. Address : The
kMK HUMINIC0.J0MHT0.01IT. (formerly Wind**}

■ ^ -, ..^'■s4ru. iii- . -

i

Losses paid since organlzittoo
Over $40,000,000Tuesday ervenmg tbe Ladies’ Aid So

ciety of South Bay church held a tale of 
i'anoy ertictes and etrawbeirry festival in 
Ihe Temperance bail. The entertainment | ^

| was a gréai success.

i
R. W'W. FRINK,

Ii
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THE EVENING TIMES, ST. JOHN, N. B., THURSDAY, JULY 12, 1906.

St. John, July 12, 1906.

4; X
OLD SHIPS

: We Have Brought 
Happiness to Many

Stores open till 8 «might. -THE EVENING TIMES. They lounge against the crumbling pier, 
The old ships iheit may red no more; 

One day they hurried far and near,
But now they drowse along the shore 

With ragged rig and breaking bull 
And toppling mast and sunken deck— 

They drea-m, may bap, of storm and lull,
Of olden voyag'dngs and wreck. *

WiBoys*Sailor QOc.
tSuitS, Only ..

ST\ JOHN, N. B.; JULY 12, 1906.

Tha St. John Evening Times is published at 27 and 29 Canterbury Street, every •*«}- to, ^ndiy except^) by® tie Bt. Join Times Printing & JublUhtng Co.. Ltd. A com
pany Incorporated under the Joint Stock Companies Act 

JOHN RUSSELL. JR.. President. -----

Young /compiles during the month ol 

June. If you want to enjoy haippmeas let 

us furnish your new home with up-to-date 

furniture, cainpete, etc., during Juiy.

'zim
A. V. RTTî.mNQ. Editor- IThe old ships do not tellWho knows?

If what the waters whisper low 
When lazily they break or swell 

Is something of the long ago.
But times tlhc-re are when each odd ship 

Will lift and toes as though to start 
Once more upon a world-round trip, 

t)nce more to every seaside mart.

upon a member asked wbait the mayor had 
to do with it. Surely, if (the mayor takes 
enough interest in civic affairs to go 
around1 and inform himself peraomaily re
garding any proposition, he ought to be | dressy httle suits and will give good wear, 
granted the privilege of saying what he 
thinks, and the courtesy of a fair hearing.
The board is not compelled to accept his 
views, but it should surely treat tuem with 
respect. The mayor’s activity os not with 
harmful intent, even if at times ill-judged.

Let us have peace.

\ JCirculation of the Times. We have just reeeivBi one hundred Boys’ Sailor Suits. They are made Cram 

Blue Serge, trimmed with Cord, have ' a whistle with each suit; they are real nea,t

Week Ending July 7.1906. »And then It nods and seems to drowse, 
Nor heeds the waves that race along 

And shout of seaward pointing bpws,
Of rigging humming In a song.

But so it dreams then of the days 
When eld reef--battles gave it scars,

Of nights when it round a’jl the ways 
Above the ocean-mirrored stars.

New Refrigerators.i

BOYS’ SAILOR SUITS, QOc.
Age 3 to 9 years. While they last, ' "

4MONDAY—Dominion Day 
TUESDAY . . . 
WEDNESDAY . . 
THURSDAY. . .

' FRIDAY . . . 
SATURDAY. . .

TOTAL . .
Daily Average . . 
Average Daily Sworn Circu

lation First Six Months, 
1906, . .

6,992 We have only a few more of our cele

brated Refrigerators left. You will aave 

dollar by purchasing the latest.

7,343 The old ships! Do they babble then, 
Or is it but the water’s swish?

But do they breaths of brawny men,
Of oily cahn, of flying fish,

Of swinging races with the gales,
•Of long, long courses that were run, 

Of shattered masts and tattered sails, 
Of havens lost and harbors 'won?

Tailoring a*nd Clothing, 
199 to 207 Union Street.J. N. HARVEY,6,976 \ many a

7,006 ---------------- —------------------------- »

Of rtihe Vacation sdhloole in' few York, 
which a*ne attended by thousands, a jour- 
mal of -that city says:—“Work in the Sum- 

ener
taught Venetian iron work, ca/rpervtoy, I 
scTioll work, bookbinding, basketry and 
dhair caning, wihdjle the girls are versed I

Are light, easily adjusted, can be packed 
^tidc^^d^tonderèarten work, in jn the smallest travelling bag and meet all the
addition to manual training, a. coarse m|

requirements of a summer rubber.
They should be called the Ladies’ Com-

AMLAND BROS.,Foothold Rubbers
55c. a Pair.

7,305
I &So we, when we grow old—when we 

Have voyaged all of joy and pads,
We moor by some eternal sea,

But obafe our rusting anchor chain, 
Until at last we break the bond 

And idly meet the tide, and drift * 
To what far isles may lié beyond,

To what horizons we may kift.

. 35,624 
. 7.124

v
Furniture and Carpet Dealers. 

19 Waterloo Street.

stihoode is voluntary. The boys are
$16.50.—A Handsome Bureau and Corn- 

Surface oak, golden finish, large 
British oval mirror, etc., only $16.50.
mode.

IN LIGHTER VEIN
AMD SORRY TOR IT.

Ghumley—JLulk), Jack! Where are you 
going this summer?

Lumiley, huffily—Ceding? 
been.—Cleveland Plain Dealer.

HTS WEAK POINT.
“Did you. get on weB ae an actor?” 
“Ye-ee—I got on well enough, I guess, 

•but I couldn’t get off half Quick enough.” 
—Cleveland Leader.

. . 6,791 Suits! • 'Çj

Wihy, I’ve
A GREAT CHANGE historical excuraakma ie open to both, the 

boys and gh-to. The Children are taken to 
points of interest in Now York.

—----------------
of the fifty thousand peolfOlt RubbCTS.

Referring to the fact that over a million 
immigrante arrived in the United States 

i jget year, the largest record tor twelve 
months in the country’s history, the New 

York American sadly observes:
“Many will be disappointed in the

of their venture—pitifuBy so—far

1 Blf

Mens, 85c; boys, 1 to 
5, 75c; youths, 11 to 13, 70c, 
6 to 10, 55c.

Permit us to show 
the newest patterns and 
tell why our Suits pos
sess novel style fea
tures and retain shape
liness until the end.

How many
pie or thereabouts who inhabit this city | 
win take the ibronble to qo and see for 
themselves the supervised playground at 
the Centennial school? How mahy pro
fessed tofierwem of One who loved httile 
children will satisfy themselves whether 
this playground movement is .worth 
while? Many, no doubt; but mane will 

mot bother their heads about it.

Sneakers.

SEE THEM.out-
TlffE REAL TEST.

Wigg—Travel .broadens a mao; if there 
is anything in him, it is ‘bound to come 
out. x

Wagg—Yes, I noticed that in crossing 
.the ocean.—Philadelphia Record,

,oome ,
I the United States is no longer the rndusr 
trial Aroadia it once wah, and the condi
tions of life for working .people fall far 

; ehort of the glowing word-pictures of the 
that this ita-

Wfiite Blucher!Tennis Shoes.
Cut and Leather Innersoles.

Mens $1.15. Womens, $1.00|firms %mr\ White Bluchergteamdhip agents. Time was 
tioo could offer to almost every new citi- 

hnmestead—a chance to make an

Yachting Shoes.
Cut and White Rubber Soles. 
Leather Innersoles. Mens High - 
Laced $1.75; Oxford $1,50.

. Womens, Oxford, $1 357"

GAS METRE. . - 
Angeline, the thrifty maiden,

Saved, lots of gas for dear odd Dad; 
Now Dad’s hoarding William Henry, 

Feeling sorry that She had.
—American Spectator.

gen a
abiding place for himself, and to secure 

of livelihood for ail his fam- The officials of the Masaadhueetto state 
board of bealtih have examined different 

the market. Of

future means 
' iiy. That time is pant.”

Possibly the American, which goes on to 
denounce the trusts and land-grabbers, 
takes too gloomy a view of the situation,

: but the contrast between the opportnnit- 
ie- of home seekers years ago in the

Men’s Box Calf
Blucher Cut, Goodyear Welt, Good Stylish Toe, Walking 

Heel, $3.50.
Men’s Low Shoe, Pat. Leather, New Toe, Medium 

Heel, $4.00.
J. W. SMITH, - 37 Waterloo Street.

A. R. Campbell &Son,
High Class Tailoring,

Grey Canvas Shoes. Leather 
Mens, $1.35, 95c, Boys,

WHAT CONFUSED HEM.
Gentleman (to Irish ostler, who has 

brought out their horses)—That s my 
horse.

Ostler-Yes, sorr, Oi know that, but 
didn’t know which of the two was the 
other grattieman’s, soit!—Punch.

.kinds of canned meats on 
one brand of potted ham, prepared, by a 
western firm, the report states:—“This 

found to domast of a small amount of 
oomsidenabte epidermis in

Soles.
80c, $1.20. Youths, 70c, $1.00

26 Germain St.was
normal muscle, 
large pieces, numerous 
nerves and salivary gland, ground to a 
paste. Quality poor, the material being' 

largely scrap.”

These goods are specially made for j, 
jVacation and Outing and will stand 
'the hardest wear.

I .United States and those of today » un
doubtedly very great. As Sir Wilfrid Iau- 
rter has observed, this is Canada’s century.

-—

blood vessels and

M THE WEST.
“Have you ever put aside anything for 

a rainy ebay?”
“Mister,” answered the native, "we 

don’t have to worry about rain in this 
.part of the country. What we’re afraid 
of is drouths.” — Washington Star.

WEI6HIN6 MACHINERY. FRANCIS & VAUGHAN,I
We

We make a specialty of repairing load, 
platform and counter scales, also weigh 
beams, to conform with inspectors' re
quirement*

TRADE WITH BRAZIL
to the American congre», FLOOD’S 31 AND 33 

KING & 
STREET

19 King Street. 
Open evenings until 8.30 
Open Saturdays until 11p.m.

fire in the Cornwall cotton mill » 

chiefly to be regretted because it occur
red in a very busy season, and iwiR entail 
some tas of time tor a portion of the 
plant and employes. The very effective 
fire" service wihidh the company had in-1 
stalled unquestionably saved them from I ; 

jnare serious kœ, altihou* the response ; 
of the fire department was also prompt - 

and effective. 1

Frdimiiiairy 
vhidh Secretary Root will attend, Brazil 
has reduced her duties on many lines of 

American goods. Canada is somewhat in
terested in Brazil. For example, the To

ronto Globe says:—
“The Print of Bara Docks Company, 

Limited, is the rame of a new company 
incorporated by the Dominion govern
ment, in which the prinàipÿs are Messrs. 

Mackenzie & Mann, the heads of the Can- 
Northern Railway, the Toronto 

tide Toronto York ttedial Holl
and other

The

E. S. STEPHENSON ® CO,accurate count.
Now gueffjat summer resort hotel) — 

You had a dance here fast night, didn’t 
you? Haw1 many, couples were on the 

floor? ,
LarwBord-^One regular couple, 

halves of 28 others.—Chicago Tribune.

f XI. 1» Nelson Street. St. John. N. a I

and theWe are opening today a large stock of Russian Brass 
in Jardinieres, Candle Sticks, Pitchers, Fern 
Dishes, Water Bottles' in Hammered Brass, 
Trays, Vases, etc. Also a great assortment of Sou
venir Goods in Enameled Work and Grey Sil
ver. Our stock appeals to the most refined tastes ai)d 
the prices are most reasonable.

Wall Paper, TWO PROBLEMS.
There are two great problems about a 

vacation;
1. Making up one’s mind where to go.
2. Getting theme.

adian 
Railway, ALL THAT’S NEWEST ATbeen discovered thlat a New 

declared by
It has

York murderer who was 
alternate to foe insane, five yearns ago, has 

This is sad-

wway, the Sao itadway,

ffimjlg.r concerns! The capital stock ia sev
enteen and a half millions. The company 
» by its dharter permitted to operate and 

construct railways and decks, to generate 
power far heat, light, etc., and to erect 
and operate hotel». The field of opera
tions will probably be confined to Brazil, 

South America.”
The United States ships to Brazil floor, 

condensed milk, rubber seals, watches, 
ramdshes, typewriter», pûmes, ice boxes, 

windmills, and other merchandise. 
Why dhauM mat Canada «hare in this 

trade?

L 0. PARSONS, West End.FIRE IN THE
COTTON MILL

been shamming all the time, 
der news, for TJbawte friands than was 
that of tlbe death of this victim. It ie not

m

[ The Floods Company, Ltdopportune. w
Blaze in Cornwall Mill Yester

day Afternoon.
■I tmm----------------- » ----------------------- -

In a speech yesterday Mr. Joseph Oham- 
tierlain, referring to preferential trade 

within the empire, said-.-"Nothing thait 
has happened has shaken in the slightest 
degree my o<wn conviction of the neces
sity for the mark we have undertaken, 
and of its certain ultimate success.” , 

tmtt

A F ine Display31 and 33 King St., Next M. R. & A.
I

Of Jewels and Jewelry of the highest grade and most artistic
designs now awaits your Inspection.

Our name stands for the “ Best ” and most_re1iable always.

4*We A fire broke out in the Cornwall Cotton 
milt about five o’clock yesterday afternoon 
and for a while the great building appear
ed in imminent danger.

The fire, which originated by means of 
friction, started in the mule spinning room 
and when 'the fire was extinguished it was 
found that one mule was destroyed and a 
fcwge amount of damage was occasioned by 

As soon as the fire was (Uncover
ed, the mill’s fire apparatus was sat to 
work, but the pungent smoke made it very- 
difficult for the employes to operate the

__ ____rare ever three hundred employes
in the building when the fire occurred, but 
all escaped danger in a quiet manner, the 
slightest sign of a panic being absent.

J. B. Cudlip, manager of ithe Cornwall 
& York Cotton Milk Company, eaM that 
be could form mo estimate of the loss. It 
would 'be caused chiefly by water to stock 
and machinery. Floods of water bad done 
tbe damage. Mr. Oudllip saiid tirait tim toes 
would be covered, as there is $300,000 in
surance with 'the Associated Stock Com
panies, written in Providence, R. I. An 
adjuster will be sent for immediately.

Part of the mill started (this morning, 
as the main belt is all right.

OIL STOVES
FERGUSON ® PAGE.In summer time a good Oil Stove is one 

of the greatest comforts a housekeeper 
can have—especially at these prices:
One burner size, with tour inch wick, 55c. 
Two bufiner size, with four inch wick, $1.10. 
Tbihe burner size, with four inch wick, 

$1.65.
One burner size with 4 1-2 inch wick, 65c. 
Two burner size with 4 1-2 inch wick, 

$1.30.
Three burner size, with 4 1-2 indh wick, 

$1.95.

v
The Times will begin tomorrow the 

publication of a great EngKdh detective 
story the serial rights tor which hove 

It is fuD of

UNCLE SAM’S CURRENCY
One weakness of the United States cur

rency system is revealed in the folloiwmg 
statement from the New York Herald, in 

a despatch from Washington:—
“One of the most remarkable cdreuilane 

ever issued by the treasury department 

was today sent by 
«dents of rratior 
them to issue $5 notes and to keep them 
in riroufatiian. The great demand for 

in this country is such that the

1

r water. 41 KING STREET.I

!been secured by this paper, 
interest from beginning to end. ; npj:

China and Leather "
Suitable (or Wedding Gifts

civic sensation whichToronto bas a
develop into criminal prosecution of 

banks appealing to .three officials changed with defrauding 
the city. This, in Toronto the Good?

Shaw to pre may

n
Special one burner size, complete with kettle, 90c.
Sterling “Puritan” wnckless blue flame Oil Staves, the highest possible grade,

f <$>♦

JAMES A. TUFTS & SON,
. Corner Germain and Church Streets.

money
treasury dcpâirtfine n't finds itself umaibie flo 
sirppûy more titan (half the oaJUs for email 
notes. As everyday commerce is carried 
on in notes of small denomination there is 
eerious darker <xf a stringency unless! the 
bankers answer the appeal of the secre-

Aooordxng to the latest despatches, |$3.75 to $9.75. 
Murderer Thaw has derided that he mill 

But the alienists may

•i

Emerson Fisher, Ltd.
25 GERMAIN STREET.

not be insane, 
change bis mind. \

A REAL GOOD DINNER.•‘ONE PRICE ONLY.” Everything throughout the store marked in plain fig-The business agent of a teamsters’ un- 
d<m in Toronto has been fined for intimi-1 ures.

“Thltf" ihnnmg

THE PLAYGROUNDtary.
"The treasury department has seen the 

To offset it
There were between 400 and 500 child

ren in the supervised playground at the 
Centennial school yesterday afternoon, and 
the children were as happy as usual and 
giving very little trouble to the teadhens.

Among the visitera during the afternoon 
Mre. Skinner, of the sahood board; 

Mrs. Ohisholm, and Mrs. H. H. Pickett. 
There will be a meeting of the play
grounds committee ora Friday afternoon. 
On that afternoon also Mi» Leavitt has 
arranged for a gramophone concert for the 
Children.

The awning over the kinder^rtem cor
ner in the yard has been completed, and 
is of great benefit. The croquet kuwm has 
been rolled, and will be completed before 
the end of the week. The big swing is 
daily expected.

The question has been asked if any of 
the children of the poorer people attend. 
It may be replied that they do, and that 
all Wlfltfws are represented in the happy 
hundreds of bright looking little ones who 
daily repair to these grounds.

As on illustration of how little noise is 
made to annoy anyone, the Baptist con- 

yesterday afternoon with the 
door of the church open, and it 

corner of the grounds used

dating a non-union mam. 
must stop,” said the judge.

Native Spinach, Beet Greens, New Ca rrote, Beets, Turnips, Squadh, New Pota. 

to» Native Asparagus, Cucumbers, Tom otoee, Celery, Lettuce, Radishes, NATIVE 

STRAWBERRIES.

ALL STYLES OP1 danger for a long time.
Treasurer Treat and Secretary Shaw re
commended and urged upon congre» the

of the Fowler btD, authorizing Having become law, ithe much amended
Sunday Observance Act is now ready to 

become a dead letter.

r»;

Rubber Tired Carriagesb
j. E. QUINN, City MarKet. Telephone 636

GILBERT LANE DYE WORKS.

passage
the secretaire of the treasury to issue five 
dollar and iten dollar gold certificates with 
which to redeem silver certificates. The 
house ipessed this measure, but the senate

I -A IN STOCK fAND MADE 
f TO-ORDER.

were

A NARROW ESCAPE W The Werld's Only Sani-
tary Dustless Floor 

Brush
for bom», offices and all pub- 

PpT lie building». Get the brush 

with steel reservoir back.

35 DocK Street, J. E. B. Herd, Manager Maritime Ofllce.

dmd mot.” LÀCE CURTAINS claanad and dons up EQUAL TO NEW.
Carpets cleaned and beaten. Dyeing and scouring.

MACAULAY BROS. & CO.. City Agents

------ ---------- +-+<£>♦♦ — ■

CIVIC SQUABBLES
(The Telegraph.)

It is most unfortunate that there should 
be Any friction between the mayor and 

any qf the aldermen at a time when mat
ters of vital importance to the city are 
under ocxnsideratikxn, as at the present

George Watson a North End 
Boy Was Almost Drowned 
Yesterday—Was Ten Min
utes on Bottom.

V

Wall Paper Bargains, 
Window Blind Bargains.

. . /

Qfeorge Wateon, a oorth end lad, nar- 
__,wly tBcaped drowning^ yesterday af-tei- 
noon, near ithe Long Wlhaif, where, with 
some oompamions, he was fishing. He 
was fully ten minutes on bottom before 
being rescued by'John Currie, who is em
ployed in Sayre’s mi'll.

lit was about three o’clock in the af
ternoon when the lad fell'overboard, and 
lids companions were quick to inf com the 
neighborhood. Mr. Currie seized a long 
pike-pole amd after a few seconds,careful 
prodding located the unconscious boy and 
brought him to .the surface. He was tak
en to tine mill, restorative methods applied 
and Dr. J. P. Mclmemey was summoned, 
also the ambulance. .

Last night he was sleeping peacefully at 
his faith ex’s home, Moore street. Lairlier 
in the evening he caused some anxiety and 
a priest from St. Beter’s was colled in.

Young Watson is fond of fishing and 
loves to roam about the timber pond and 
adjacent wharves. About a fortnight ago, 
wthen ithe tide was out, he fell off a wharf 
into the softest kind of mud. The drop 
was about fifteen feet aifl, coughing up 
blood and smeared with mud, he strolled 
hion^, and the following day was as hearty

r
1 CUSTOM TAILORING 1
♦ o

- time.
Without disouasing tibe merits of the 

oontrovemsy it is fair to offer some re
marks an the manner of it, as illustrated 
by the board of works yesterday. The 

believed ft would be in tiie inter-

s
ventioin eat
rear
opens on one 
by the children.

| 4 ►
« Î Let us show you pur Summer- Suitings — They are j ;

beauties. Suits to order and to FIT. $14, $16, $18, ] ; 
o $20, $22, $2ç. Satisfaction guaranteed.

GlassWare, Granite ware,* mayor
eats of the city for himself and Aid. Lock
hart to proceed to Ottawa. He sent a 
communication to that effect forihe board 
of works. The board ordered the oom- 
munication filed, without suggestion of 
comment or reply. Such gross discourtesy 
to the chief magistrate of the city is surely 
not justified by anything that baa 
red. Indeed the board itself must have 

round to tins view, for later it

I
Crockery,Fruit Jars

SELF SEALING FRUIT JAJRS in Pints,
Quarte and Half Gal Ions.

Preserving Kettles Fire Crackers,
pedoes.

. Bargain Prices at

t Tinware, Fishing Tackle, Poles, Hooks,
Flags, Fireworks,' Tor- 

Every Line of Spring Goods at

< ►
: » -______________________ <>

::C.B. PID6E0N, Cor. Main and Bridge Streets, North End.
BNAMMBULBD PRESERVING KETTLES 

all sizes, 15c. to $1.00.TANGLEFOOT FLY PAPER, wtrojescule
^WILSON'S FLY PADS, 8e. package; sped 
el 6 baill croquet, 96c. ; a email lot of ham
mock samples at Wholeeaie prices.

occur-

A. B. WETMORE, 59 Garden St.V

WATSON &reOçoime
amended its previous action. Later in tihe 

meeting a commundoatiotn was read, Bak
ing -tihat certain work tbe done. The mayor 
wrote on tibe margin tirat the had vented 
tihe place, and /tihotugbt the work 

«eked for dhould be dome. There- a ^ouiwtier aa ev«.

ARNOLD’S DEPARTMENT STORE
Charlotte St,

Tel. 176V

Small wares,General Dry Goods, 
toadies* and Children’s Boots and Shoes, 
Store open evenings. Prices right.

t

Cor. Charlotte and Union Streets. 
Telephone 1085.

{ . c

83 and 85
Near KifiS St. : '■ >
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report of tihe finance oammrititee. He re
ported that the sum of $4,565.66 has been 
rarised einoe the union. This report was 
adopted.

Rev. Mr. Bnoseer introduced: a resolu
tion providing that each district appoint 
at dite June meeting a (home missioin com
mittee of three, tihe chairman of wibich 
oomnuiititee, to be nominated by the as- 
eooiation, shall be a member of tihe 
provincial board.

As an amendment Rev. Dr. W. E. Mc
Intyre moved that the nominating com
mittee of the association appoint one 
representative member from eodh district 
and five more from the district adjacent 
to St. John. This will make the member
ship of the (home mission board fifteen, 
equal to tihe foreign mission board. The 
amendment ^nae carried.

F. W. Bmonereon, chairman of the nom
inating ooammriftitee, read tibedr report, as 
follows:

For the executive, Rev. D. Long, A. E. 
Wall, Rev. D. Hutdhimson faxr tihe term 
ending 1909; Rev. W. E. McIntyre in 
place of F. W. Emmerson for the term 
ending 1907.

Finance committee—Rev. A. J. Ptrosser 
(chairman), Rev. R. B. Smith, F. W. Em- 
mensem, A. A. Wnleon, L. A. Fenwick, 
Col. D. MciLeod Vance, E. M. Sdippreill.

Resolutions end press—(Rev. R. C. 
Smith, Rev. T. C. Pfodkipa, F. E. Sharp, 
Rev. D. H. Simpson, Rev. H. G. Ken
nedy.

Constitution and byJaws—«Rev. E. J. 
Granit (chairman), Rev. J. H. Hughes, 
Rev. W. H. Fernry, Rev. A. J. Prosser, 
Rev. E. S. Parker, Rev. W. E. McIntyre 
and Rev. R. B. Smith.

The nuMSOtnary meeting, which, was held 
at Sight under the auspices.of the Wo
man’s Missionary Aàdi Society, proved of 
much interest.

The body df tihe dhuirdh wan well filled 
and tihe large congregation, listened in
tently while Miss Newxxxm.be, Miss G-annce 
and Miss AmdhibaM, who are home on 
furlough from Indio, addressed tibem. W- 
H. Ledford, who will go cult to that 
country tihie faille also tiodtd those present 
some of his raaeqm for going.

This afternoon «tihe examination and ca> 
dination of Mr. Ledford will take place.

The Woman’s Missriouairy Society of the 
United Baptists held their first annual 
meeting yesterday afternoon in. Waterloo 
street tihundh.

It was decided «to rootrganmze all the aid 
societies of tihe former Baptist and Free 
Baptist churchiee into one.

The THfMm.i-nflitfi.rng oommiibtee ooneiated of 
Mis. W. E. Mdnltyre, Mro. O. W. Wey- 
man, Mrs. H. D. Roach, Mrs. 0. A. 
Smith, Mrs. Jacob gmntih and Mire. 
Grant.

>\ The report of «thé corresponding secre
tary, Mra. Honsman, was mead, and the 
reports from nine add societies and seven 
nriœmnm boards «were hea/nd). Tihe receipts 
from «the aid soedetdies tiotaUed $309.45. Of 
tihia, $188.35 was for imdssioos, and $121.10 
for home work. The mission treoedipts were 
$263.

The report of tihe nominating oommutr 
tee .was adopted. The officers elected

AlterationA PATHETIC STORY OE A
WOMAN’S FALL TO POVERTYMontserrat Lime Juice

And Choice Fruit Syrups

F. bVrRIDGE, - - West End.

New York Woman Formerly Known for Her Philanthropy 
Discovered in Want in a Gotham Street — She Was 

Wealthy Ten Years Ago. Sale
“ The store that sells good things.” I Mre. Brosnan sought aid at several char

ity societies, but would not accept the 
terms they made compulsory-^eparabom 
from her children. Then she »
few acquaintances, and was permitted sev
eral nights to sleep m 'hallway».
At this juncture ter baby 'became 
she went to several North Baver docte 
and spent etoephes nights watching over 
Ihim. One night when it ramed a kindly 
watchman permitted ter to deep m a
ferryhouse. _ , , _

"I know John will oome and get me^ 
just as soon as he earn," sand Mrs Broe- 
nan today. “He tee not dtoerted me 
Before he recovered tram has inpmœ all 
this took were stolen, work became eftack, 
and-*e lie doing his level best, I am sure, 
to get same thing to do.

“Hattie has teen very kind to me, and 
ete will keep me until John gets on, 

im feet again. Before she can» to my 
rescue I had made up my mind ttetl 
would walk ti* etreets until I » 
anybody separated roe from my children.

“When I went to one etooety the super
intendent said he would place the dbcldren 
in the care of the Gerry Society. Al
though suffering greatly I omildn t state 

Then ibe told me that if I left 
-wtitih ihim be could get hdan à

(New Ydrk Globe.)
In a little, old, itumble-down, yellow, 

frame (house in the (heart of tihe Tender
loin, a woman—once well tio do and con
spicuous in local charity work—and (her 
two small under-fed children are being 
caned for by Hattie Ross, tihe well-known 
negress missionary, who has been doing 
good for a long time.

Mrs. Lillian 
Dr. Samuel Appl
time of his death, in 1$96, .was 
president of tihe Harlem Republican dob, 
is -being tenderly nursed back to health 
and strength, after lack of food- and the 
necessity of walking the streets ait night 
had sapped her 
splendid counage 
ready to give up. The cane-worn, ead- 
faoed woman was found by Hattie wan
dering aimlessly in the street, with her 
two children, Cornelius, 
months, and Edmund, five yeans old. The 
two women recognized each other instant
ly—«they had met before when others were 
in want—and Mrs. Brosnan was given 
shelter by her old f riend.

Here was a well educated woman who, 
in the bright days of her early life, when 
money was plentiful, had travelled ex
tensively through Europe, studied eleven 
yearns in Italy, and assisted her mother, 
Mrs. Emma Josephine Mason, associate 
of Miss Clama Barton, in the Armenian 
relief movement, reduced «to pitiful pov
erty and found by tihe Tenderloin miasion- 
ary^ whom she (had added in tihe past. The 
meeting between the two women was 
mose affecting.

Love for a man whom she wished- to 
reform forced Mrs. Brosnan into the 
streets, -where, friendless and adone, she 
wandered for several days and nights. She 
met Ranosnan, a bricklayer, at tihe St. 
Francis McCormick Home one day and 
married him when he promised tio stop 
drinking.

All went well for a kmg time, and 
then Brosnan broke his pledge. Finally, 
about a month ago, one pay day, he was 
assaulted and robbed. His fall came just 
before «the rent for tihe small rooms at 
307 West Twentieth street was due. Be
fore he recovered and tihe police got 
through «with him, his home was lost tio 
his wife and children. One week ago 
Friday -they were turned into the street.

BARGAINS FOR 
MEN AND WOMENMen’s Straw and Linen Hats. £11 and j

i
t •ATBrosnan, tihe daughter of 

>lètxyn Maspn, wiho at the 
vice-

9

(If you want light SUMMER • HEADWEAR in variety, 
we are in the position to show it to you. Something light, 
neat and stylish at Moderate Prices.) We have what you want.

Straw Hats, 25c. to $3.50.
Linen Hat», 35c., SOc. and 75c.

DUFFERIN BLOCK, 
Main Street, North End.

WILCOX BROS.,»•*

54, 56 and 58 DOCK STREET.ngjth and shaken her 
•til she was about i%(

F. S. THOMAS,a says

NOTICE !seventeen

■July 12, 1906.

Wonderful Value in Our Men’s 

$7.00 Serge Suits. R.K. Y.C.X

that. I
Edmund ..

itT Wanted to take hmraway 
for . all time, when, all I Deeded 

little he3(p while John was get>

And Others Whom 
it May Concern:

'/ . r
You çan have your 

Groceries delivered 
FREE OF CHARGE 
every evening at 
your homes in 
Millidgeville or at, 
the club house.

Telephone your4 
orders to

McElwaine’s
Grocery.

V
Out Men’e Serge /Suits at $7.00 are the best value tee know of in St/ John. 

We have sold a great many this season, and those wiho (have 'bought them tell us
^to^juat openéd another lot of «Ihem, tehàdh bave come to us freshfrom 

the manufacturers—something that cannot be said of ell tee serge suits tehidh are 
being offered you.

from me 
was just a 
ting on his feet. ., »,

“Yes, (there was a time when 1 ipaaa fiv 
500 every yean* for taxes. One would thunk 
there was eorne way the city 
tome now. But Hktetie eemnetobe tee 

w-ho knows what a mdther’s lave

\

r"
They are in Blue or Black Serge, and are 
the equal of any elsewhere at $8.50-

1
aonly one

years ago my family owned the 
St. Marie flats, on Bast Tenth street, be
tween Avenues A end B, the house now 
occupied by Louis Onaim; another rete- 
ence at 55 Bast Fifty-mate 
four houses in Brooklyn. We all team
ed in Europe, and item suddenly d»oo< 
ered teat during our abeemoe agents had 
mobbed n» right and Heft. I let tihe Bast
bouse go in 1894. __

“Although reduced to these sore strains, 
I etiU have courage. Heittiie has promised 
to take care of me until John finds work. 
I Aim sure be will be here soon.

1

C. MAGNUSSON ® CO.,
4“ \

OUTING HATS AND CAPS
Fop Vacation Time in

Straw, Linen and Felt to keep the head cool, from 2çc. ' 
up. Panama Hats from the ’ land of the Panama. 
Children’s Headwear of every description. Golf Caps 
of the latest.

Beware4

CANON RICHARDSON ONE OF
THOSE UP FOR CO-ADJUTOR

\ /

No. 1370.of cheap, poorly madte, trashy clothes. 
They are a snare ate a delusion. They 
are dear ait any price. Make tihe ^cquaint- 
amce of

X were:—
Mire. A. jSlipp, prerodent.
Mira. A., B. Oohoe, recording secretary. 
Mra. Boyer, oomreapoteimg secretary. 
Mra. J. Titus, treasurer.
Mesdames D. H. Simpson, J. W. SHpp, 

Bdl, T. S. Simms, Todd, J J. Wallace, 
C. P. Wilson and Mm» Fullerton, execu-

Htttter», ,
93 KING STREET.THORNE BROS., Royal Insurance Co,

OF LIVERPOOL, ENGLAND.
20th Century Brand

cJotees ate then you’B know why so 
many men of moderate, means. look bo 
smart and styhrih.

Here and here only.
/ Stsibs, $1(T to $25. ' »

Twopioae suite, $10, $12, $19.

Church of England in Canada or in 
nusaiob therewith, and transmit them to 
lihe bishop to make tee formal^ nomina
tion» ate return them to tee synod.

Mi/. Wallace moved, seconded by Rev. 
Mr. Kiihrmg, that the synod proceed to 
the ejection, of a fctebo® without nomina
tions.

Chancellor Allen explained that it was 
not the wish of the standing committee or 
the btihop to take -any rights from the 
synod. The plan proposed had been de
cided upon with a view of getting over 
the difficulties and fnmirthing protection 
for the future to the gentlemen who were 
to be chosen.

Mr. Allen’s explanation seemed to dear 
up the miauteerotianiding that existed, and 
Mr. Wallace withdrew his amendment.

Mr. Otty’s résolution was then put ate 
carried unanimously.

At the suggestion of the chairman tee 
business was suspended, and the synod 
knelt in prayer. - .

Bteness being resumed, tee following 
nominations for coadjutor were made:

Van. Archdeacon Neales, of Woodstock, 
by H. C. Tilley. „ . v

Rev. Norman L. Tucker, of Toronto, by 
Rev. W. H. Sampson.

Rev. J. K. DeWoHe Oowie, by H. B. 
Schofield.

Rev. baroon Harvey, of Woodstock 
(tint.), by Rev. Mr. Hall, of Dordhesber.

Rev. Oamon Newnham, of St. Stephen, 
by Rev. Mr. Spencer.

Archdeacon WShanls, of Quebec, by 
Rev. A. G. H. Dicker.

Rev. Archdeacon Bryan, of Brooklyn, 
by Rev. Mr. Duffy.

Rev. J. M. Davenport, of Toronto, by 
Rev. Mr. Smithera. •

Rev. Canon Richardson, of St. John, by 
Rev. Mr. Daniel.

Archdeacon Pcmltraath, of British Colum
bia, by R. W. Hewson.

■Rev. Canon Montgomery, of Kingsdoar, 
by Dr. Steeves.

Rev. W. J. Armitage, of Hajlifax, by 
Sheriff Sterling.

Ven. Archdeacon ïomythe, of Chatham, 
by J. Roy CampbeQl, but 

before

oom-G. O. D. Otty moved, seconded by Mr. 
Knowüton, “that at the request of the lord 
bishop it is expedient to proceed with 
the ejection of a coadjutor bishop.”

Mr. Jarvis moved, seconded by J. Roy 
Campbell, that the matter be referred 
back to the standing committee for fur
ther information.

The Very Latest! live.
!

OPERA HOUSE TONIGHT Mr. J. Sidney Kaye begs to notify hlfl 
patrons that he has associated himself wilth 
Mr. William B. Tennant and Mr. Richard 
C. B. Kaye to conduct the above agency, 
under the firm name of

Best equipped and most up-to-date Cafe in the City, 
which is mahaged by the most experienced Chef in St. John.

Olympia. Palm Garden Restaurant,
(Formerly the Alexandra.)

OPPOSITE THE DUEEERIN HOTEL.
11 For a good dinner, or a nice tasty lunch after the opera, 

or at any time. WE ARE UNEQUALLED.
The Menu and Cuisine is excellent and will remind you 

of the best New Yorlt or Paris Styles.
Broiled Live Lobster» and 
PlanKed SteaKs our specialties.

WE WILL PLEASE YOU

B. H. WALKER, Proprietor.

1’

Mr. Jairvie said he -was opposed to tee 
method of raising the coadjutor’s salary. 
At was eyidentiy the intention of the 
bishop that the coadjutor should do'part 
of tee dean’s work, but he held that this 
plan could not be carried out. He thought 
the committee should maioe some further 
effort to provide tee salary.

Judge Hauiugtom thought that tee 
standing committee sh'-ukl interview the 
bishop ate ascertain if he was willing to 
give up part of his salary. He (Haning- 
ton) would be one of twenty to subscribe 

Itowanyls tee * coadjutor's salary, but 
he did not think that such a course would 
be necessary until all other means were 
exhausted. He announced his intention of 
supporting the Jarvis amendment. He did 
not think the 
trust funds.

Moving Pictures of San Francisco 
Disaster will be Shown for 
First Time.

A. GILM0UR,
KAYE, TENNANT & KAYEY 68 King Street 

Fine Tailoring. 
Tailor-made Clothing.

Friday dose cut 10; Saturday at 1.

i ;
Great interest ie being manifested im the 

coming engagement at the Opera House 
<xf Mika Bros/ moving pictures, featur
ing the San Franicisoo disaster. Over 5000 
feet of moving picture films •wdiU unfold 
the story as seen by the unerring eye of 
the camera in the hands of experienc
ed operators wthlo tmiiseed no detail of tihe 
cataclysm. One of the /pictures that 
should prove of special interest is the ex
odus from tihe shattered city—how the 
mriLtffltudee, or as many as could gain, tmarus- 
poaitotdlon, crossed the bay, and sought re
fuge in' the country and smaller ciitmes. 
Thousands of people, laden with what 
few goods and chattels they (had sawed, 

streaming away from the home 
thait once was theire. The picture looks 
like the retreat of a routed army from, 
some disastrous ibaittkifield, carrying the 
camp equipage, the remnanite of tihe col
ore/ and the wounded warriors. Leonard 
J. Maick an eye wdrtmaES of the disaster 
and a former member of a theatrical com
pany permanently located in San Fran- 
cueoo gives a descriptive lecture which 
greatly enhamces^the value of the enter- 
tiainmenft. In addition to these pictures 
an excellent programme of comedy and 
sensational pictures is offered' and Meyer 
Cohen, who is driireciting the tour of tihe 
provinces says that it ds tihe best picture 
dhow that has ever been brought ibo this 
city. The engagement is for three nights 
,and Saturday matinee, starting tionaght.

Dated at St John, N. B., this Ndnth Day 
of July, 1906.

% J. SIDNEY KATE. 
WILLIAM B. TENNANT 
RICHARD C B. KAYE.$100

I
SEE OUR Srocker-Wheeler Dynamos 

and Motors, Excello Arc 
Lamps, Telephones and 

Bells, Lighting Plants»

GIVE US A CALL. i ’

SOAPStibould tamper with

!Mr. Knowlbon raid teat tee etatedng 
committee did not propose to put a pistol 
to tee (bead of tee biehep. 'The commit
tee (had given tihe question careful consid
eration, and (had proposed tee only ar
rangement that was possible.

Rev. Mir. Kuhring favored accepting the 
information furnished by the standing 
committee without further inquiry. He 
thought the synod had tee key of the 
whole situation in their own hands.

Judge Hamington, in his usual forceful 
manner, resented the 1 statement by Mr. 
Knowlton that the committee were ex
pected to bold a pistol at the bishop’s 
bead. He (Hanington) had proposed that 
the bishop be asked to share his salary 
of $5,000 with tee coadjutor. To say that 
was
is utter nonsense. He understood from 
Rev. Mr. Oowie teat tee bishop was able 
to edit up three or four hours a day.

Rev. Mr. Cowie—“I said two hours.”
Judge Hanington said ihe was glad to 

know the bishop could sit up two hours. 
He was am independent mam seeking in
formation in the public interest, and re
pudiated tee expraæiooB maide by Mir. 
Aioowdtan.

On the vote being taken, Mr. Jarvis’ 
amendment was lost by a vote of 65 to 27, 
amd Mr. Otty’s resolution was carried by 
the same vote reversed.

Mr. Otty explained that in regard to the 
appointment of a coadjutor, the commit
tee were not wedded tp any particular 

They wanted tee

1

Red ■§* Pharmacy1 Pool Table, Slate Bed with 
Balls and Cues, complete; 
1 OaK Doable Standing 
Desk.

• FOR SALE AT A BARGAIN 
X . —AT—..

We are making a special 
display of Soaps for a 
time, and wish you to 
share in the exceptional 
values." Look for our 
special

are seen
'WIRING IN ALL BRANCHES..X

I have just opened up and placed in my 
window a large order of Olive Oil and Cu
cumber Soap, 3 Cakes for 10 Cents, as long 
as it lasts.

Frank P. Vaughan,
I(Electrical Engineer, an* Contractor,) 

St John, N. B. g Mill Street. 
Phflpe, tiq.

I
1G. A. RIECKER,NAGLE’S 5C. LIKE.87 Charlotte StHouse Furnishing Store, Cor. 

Duke and Charlotte Sts. HAMM LEE,Telephone 239. holding a pistol to the bishop’s head /
45 Waterloo StTel. 1739.

First Class Hand Laundry. Goods call
ed lor and delivered promptly, a trial 
will convince that my work Is the beetr W. J. McMillin

A BANK ACCOUNT was nominated
declined to allow hda name to go 
the synod.

(Mîeâgre. Bainweaitiher and Rnowltian were 
appointed a committee tio preeent tihie 
names of tihe camdiidaties tio tihe biflhop. It 
is expected that the election will-take 
place tomorrow morning.

The synod adopted appropriate resolu
tions on tihe death of Re vie. Canon De- 
VTiber, Dean Partridge and Canon Roberts, 
and George T. Wbelpley.

An anniwemairy service was held at the 
cathedral thde evening and attracted a 
large congregation, 
was full ahoraJ, was entioned by Rev. E. 
B. Hooper, of Moncton. The leœoms were 
read by Canon Newniharo and Archdeacon 
f'onsythe, and Canon Richardson preached 
a powerful and appropriate sermon.

Pharmacist,

62$ Main Street Tel.g8oThe Girl That’s Never Strong.
Yoni meet her everywhere, behind tee 

counter, in tee office—how hand herifot: 
weak, unstrung, easily tired. It’s the will, 
oot the strength, keeps her in tee race. 
She wants to be strong but doesn’t know 
how.

Lpt her try Fenrozome. It inomtaes the 
blood, ûBs it with nourishment and fonce 
that imparts vitality to every part of the 
body. No tonic so strengthening amd ap
petizing, no results surer than ithe steady 
rebuilding Ferxbzome produces.

“I was all nun down amd an apt sub
ject for Pneumonia,” writes Mrs. A. B. 
.Charters of Burlington. “I tried Ferro- 
zone, but didn’t believe it could build me 
up so quickly. Im a few days my appe
tite improved, color came into my cheeks 
amd I felt stronger. I regained eight 
pounds and regained my old time vigor.”

Fernozone will do as much for you. Splld 
by all druggists or N. C.. Folsom & Q>., 
Kingston, Ont., and Hartford, Comm. 50 
cents per 'box.

Lowest Prices in Town!
IThe start in life is the first dollar saved. 

w Have you made your start ? If not, deposit One 
1 Dollar in the

UNION BANK
Shlrta, 8 cents, Collars t coni. Caffs 

8 cents, Suit Underwear 6 cents, Uestà 
to cents, Coats to cents, Handkerchief* 
i cent. Sox 2 cents.
HUM YEE, 502 MJHM STREET.

Goods Called for and Delivered.
A WEDDING DADD I

mode of procedure, 
question settled in a mammer that would 
remove tee possibility of any doubt arising 
as to the validity of the election. He then 
moved another resolution, ,uhe gist of which 
was that the synod proceed to select one 
or mere persons in holy ordera in the

FROMThe service, which

DEWITT BROS.,
TREMAINE GARD. MAIN STREET. ^

FAIRVILLE, N. B.
Wholesale and KeuUl Dealers In HAT. 

OATS and FRED, 1Ü&AT3, BUTTfiB. EQOS 
and POTATOES.

Branch Warehouse, HA.RTULND. Carletoa 
County.

.

l OF HALIFAX

The Savings Department receives all de
posits of One Dollar and upwards, and allows 
interest at three per cent, per annum. Open 
an account NOW.

I have on hand- and just opening tee

REV. DR. McLEOD again finest line of goods suita ole for 
Wedding and Anniversary Gifts ever 

offered in this city, that I will

/

a* ELECTED MODERATOR seen or
be most happy to show to those looking 
for something for their most particular 
friends and acquaintances.

Special discounts during this month. Short’s I

JV Prof. G. C. JonCB, of Acadia, and Colonel 
D. MciLeod Vince were invited tio take 
seats in tihe association.

Rev. Mr. OampbeB. tihien. eketdhied brief
ly t%e work bedug dome by tihe Canadian 
Bibde Society.

The moderator aaitiounced tihat tihe terms 
of three members of tihe executive—Rev. 
G. 0. Gates, Rev. D. Long And Rev. D. 
Hutchinson—^will expire this year. It was 
decided that tihe appointment of these be 
left with the nominating committee, com
posed of Rev. E. J. Grant, F. Sharp, Rev. 
R. B. Smith, Rev. A. B. Ooihoe, Rev. D. 
Long, Rev. J. W. Foster, Rev. W. H. 
Perry, Rev. A. E. Wall, tYitih F. W. Em- 
trereon as ohairman.

* The sessions of tihe United Baptist As
sociation were oontimied yesterday after
noon. ,

The most important business transacted 
et tihe afternoon session of the association 
■was
resulted1 as follows:—

Rev. Dr. Joseph McLeod, Fredericton, 
moderator.

Rev. Wellington Gamp, Leinster street 
Church, St. Jothn, assistant -moderator.

F. R. Emmeneon, Moncton, secretary.
Rev. A. J. Prosser, Waterloo street 

church, St. John, corresponding secretary.
Rev. J. B. Daggett, assistant recording 

secretary.
James Paterson, St. John, treasurer.
E. M. SipipreU, St. John, Auditor.
Rev. Dr. McLeod called tihe meeting to 

order"at 2.30. After roll call of the min
istère, it was decided 'that the election of 
officers should be conducted by balJjOt 
without nomination. A small committee 

tihen appointed for enrollment of dele
gates from outside pointe.

At this etage of tihe proceedings, Rev. 
F. M. Young, of Parrsboro; Rev. W. L. 
Archibald, of Acadiia; Rev. G. M. Camp
bell, of Queen equate Methodist church;

/ %Yours respectfully,
W. TREMAINE GARD, 

Goldsmith and Jeweller. 
Dealer in Silverware and Cut Glass.

iBRONZE INGERSOLL STATUE
PEOlUA, IU., July 11.—The firet morau- 

ment to 'be erected tio Robert G. IngersoH 
will be in the shape of a life-size statue 
fat tihe entrance of Glen Oak Park in thin 
city. Since the death'of the famous ag
nostic tihe citizens of Peoria have been very i 
active in raising -subscriptions for tihe er
ection of a monument (to the memory of 
-their fellow-citiaan, and -the amount of pri
vate contributions received has -been euch I 
that the aommittee in change has felt 
justified in ordering a bronze statiue to 
cost $10,000.

PRICES ARE THE 
LOWEST IN THE 
CITY

4
No butter will go out (either 
wholesale or retail) from the 
Creamery with the ST. JOHN 

CREAMERY Stamp upon it, but that which is STRICTLY FRESH 
We make hundreds of pounds every day.

G7jg St. John Creamery,
Telephone 1432.

REMEMBER the election of officers. The voting

y
FRESH TODAY:

UP TO DATE BREAD
Own and Properly Mixed Is

MACHINE MADE 
ROBINSON’S SPECIAL

Mutton, Pork, Etc.I

92 King St. Is such a loaf of highest quality. Ask your 
Grocer for it 

171 Union St
Cabbage given today with every 

Corned Beef order. Bananas—15c; 
j Dozen, 2 Dozen for 25c.

Phone 1MLThe following resolution iwae then sub- 
■mittedi-by Rev. A. J. Prosser and adopted:

“Resolved, That tee United Baptist Ae- 
eociation now in eeesion, having heard 
tee Rev. G. M. Campbell, district secre
tary of the Canadian Bible Society, desire 
to place on record its deep sympathy with 
tee work of tile society and commends its 
interest to tee congregations under its

Wihile on the vojgqse from Haatport to 
Bt. John Tuesday on tee steamer 6t. 
Ooix, Allan R. MoBeatih, American ex
press messenger, fell through a hatchway 
ten feet. He was painfully injured, al- 
tbouglh no bone# were Jproken. He is now 
a* Ihie home, Charlotte street, where Dr. 
Spangler is attending him.

-,

Bedding' Plants CARRIAGES.
W. C. SHORT & GO.,AtiHNT FOB ORAY * SONS. PNEÜ- 

matlc. Cushion and Rubber-tired car
riages sold end repaired. One delivery 
•xpree. (made to order) fer sala . -,, , _ .
jas. masson, Fâirviiie, Fish, Meats, and Groceries

^ 271-416*443 Main Street,

:wee
Tn our usual assortment.r V;

P. E. CAMPBELL. R. W. McLellan, of Fredericton, waa at 
tee Royal yesterday.

«are.”
Rev. Dr. Manning then presented the .
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, YOUR MONEY BACK IF OIN PILLS DO NOT CURE.

"Gin Pills S’. Kidneys
We believe we have in Gin Pills the 

roost perfect remedy that has ever 
been discovered for all kinds of 
Kidney Trouble. So positive are we 
that Gin Pills will cure any case of 
Kidney disease that we guarantee 
every box and authorize any druggist 
to refund the price in case of failure. 

All Druggists, 50 cts. per box,
6 boxes tor $2.50, or direct from

: THE BOLE DRUG CO., Winnipeg, maw

ILLmm
Iwmm

Write for free trial box. 
Mentioning this paper. z

ter tihe opening of tibe Pan American con
ference. Just wihat lie will do in Brazil 
is supposed to be more or less of a secret, 
but it is undenat-ood itihat "be will 'have a 
conference with the government auitbori- 
ticti. there, and will fix uip some eort^of an 
agreement that may afterwards oryatalize 
into a treaty and show the world that 
Brazil is in thorough accord with the 
United States on questions of policy in 
the western hemisphere. This is not such 
a bad scheme, for Mr. Root is far seeing 
enough to catch the drift of German de
signs on South America and it will be 
just as well to let all the South American 
countries, and Germany too, see that this 
country and the most powerful country 
in South America are entirely in accord 
as to tibe Monroe Doctrine.

One of tibe interesting results of the 
Pan American conference is likely to be 
(the erection in Washington of a suitable 
building to bouse the Bureau of American 
Republics. This building was •tentatively 

some yeans ago
■ minister to China, was the head 

of the Bureau of American Republics. 
Now this country has voted to appropri
ate $206,000 toward the building dnd the 
other count nies adhering to tibe conference 
are to contribute pro rata on the tfeusis 
of their population. It is an evidence of 
•the permanency oi the . bureau and will 
add another handsome departmental build
ing to Washington.

AMUSEMENTS

Opera House. <
Three Nights, Commencing

THURSDAY, JULY 12th. «t
SATURDAY MATINEE

I •41 1
MILES BROS’, ORIGINAL, 

GENUINE,
MOVING PICTURES

San Francisco" Disaster !
Direction

Descriptive lecture by Leonard J. Mack, 
a survivor of the calamity. Additional com
edy and sensational pictures.

PRICES—Night, 15, 26, 35, 60. Matinee— 
Children. 16, Adults 25. —

Meyer Oohen

when Mr. Rock-
hill,

1

OPERA HOUSE

One Week Commencing

MONDAY, JULY 16, ,
i

Curiously enough congress passed the 
Pure Food Bill which <wae needed urgent
ly, and appropriated no money to but the 
law into effect. This will only delay the 
execution of the law a few months, how
ever, for the .three departments, the treas
ury, the department of agriculture and 
the department of commerce and labor, 
which ame charged with tibe enfoncement 
of the wiH have to first draft the re
gulations under which 'the law is to be 
enforced and this will not be done be 
September. Then there will only be 
interval between that and the meeting of 
congress when the measure can be incor
porated, in the Urgent Deficiency Bill.

The departments are all fairly satisfied 
with >the law and it is said that the most 
of the food and drug manufacturers are 
willing to comply with its provisions jvith- 
out questions. But there probably wiH be 
a number of fights in the courts before 
everybody is saitiefield and the law gets "fo 
running smoothly.

matinee Wednesday and Saturday. In 
the Kingdom of Mysteries he Reigns Su
preme. Soiree fantastique of the famous 
necromancer.

■\

HERRMANN THE GREAT »
V

Premier Prestidigitator of France and master \ 
magician of the world, in his Palace of En
chantments, a unique entertainment of mag
ic, mirth and mystery,
Herrmann, Queen of Illusions, and the Mar- 
vellous Prophetess. Sa-Hera, the enigma of 
the century. 4

The most elaborate, the most brilliant and 
the most expensive stage settings ever put 
on in any magical entertainment.

Prices, 15. 25, 36, 60c., $1.
Seats now on sale.

f**oe
thie listed by Marie

I

“Get the Habit”»"1 
“Follow the Crowd

RECENT DEATHS 
CapL James P. Dunham

In tire deatfh of Capt. James P. Don- 
ham, Yarmouth county lose» one of its 
oldest resdidienite'. 
years ego, he followed - the sea from boy
hood. .After becoming settled as a ehip- 
maeteri Ibê'tteitf&l » -daughter of Samuel 
Oocmwéll, of Mgby County, one of tire 
planter shipbuilders of itbeA county, build
ing some of tire largest vessels of his day 
and trading extensively with tibe West 
Indies. After his marriage Ihe settled in 
Digby, and there had his home for a 
number of years, until the death of his 
■wife caused him, after a few yeans, to sell 
his home, retire from tdhe see and return 
to Arcadia to be with his aged mother 
during her last years.

Oapt. Dunham sailed from Liverpool, 
England, in the China and East India 
trade for .some time, and from St. John, 
N. B., taking across new ships built for 
foreign owners and trade. He was re
markable for ’ the ' clearness of hie intel
lect and cheerful disposition in his old 
age. His death was caused by a stroke 
of paralysis that he survived but a few 
-weeks^ dying on the morning of tihe 4th 
July.
, His remains were forwarded to Digby, 
and the burial took place on Saturday, 
interment being made in the Methodist 
cemetery l in that town.—Tuesday’s Yar
mouth Herald.

>\
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to the Grand Opening at

St Andrew’s Roller ink
Thursday Evening, July 12

Born in Arcadia 91

*

General Admission 10 Cents
Skates 15 Cents »

The management reserve the right to 
refuse admission or the.use of skates to 
objectionable persons.

McLEAN & SWEENY,
Fire Insurance and Real 
Estate. 42 Princess St.

ROYAL INSURANCE CO.
Of Liverpool, England.

Total Funds Over $50,000,000
KAYE, TENNANT ® KAYE,
Agents, 85 1-2 Prince William St, 

St. John, N. B.

G. S. Milbery
G. S. Milbery, whose brother Mves in 

this province, died Judy 3 in Vancouver. 
Th body is being held there pending word 
from here.

—
-William Robertson

FERRY POINT, July 9—William Rob
ertson, Sr., a well known and highly re
spected resident of Perry Point, passed 

Saturday afternoon, tihe 7tih. inet. 
aged 74 years. Deceased leaves, besides a 
wife, four eons— William and John at 
Perry Point, Albert and George at home, 
and two daughters. Mre. Robert Waddel 
at Perry Point, and Mrs. Upiham Piers, of 
Pienaton, King» county. Tbe funeral will 
take place on Tuesday et 2 p. m.; inter
ment at tihe Kirk cemetery «t Jubilee. 
Service will be conducted by Rev. B. 
Glover, of Hampton.

FLOWERS
l

We have them In greater prolusion than 
ever. Lillee. Rosee, Carnation* and others, 
too numerous to mention. Alio Une potted 
plants. Call and see them.

i,away on

159 Union 
StreetH, S, CRUIKSHANK

Commercial Union Assurance 
Co., Ltd., of Lordoii.

Phénix Insurance Co. oi 
Brooklyn.

Canada Accident Assurance Co
A. C. FA1RWËÂTHËR & SONS 

General Agents.

1
Maritime Grocers’ Guild Meet

Halifax, July 11—The Maritime Grocers’ 
Guild met today in tfche 'board of trade 
(rooms. About ifoajty members representing 
-tihe tiiiree provinces were in seesdem. Tihe 
.business was purely private and nothing 
was neemed necessary by itihe guild to pub- 
heth.

It was decided to hold the next meet
ing in St. John, those present from that 
city being Messrs. Barbour, Gross, Peters 
and Maloplm. The officers for tihe 
ing year were eleotêd as follows:

Présidant, W. C. Gross, St. John; lat 
vice-president, M. Dwyer, Halifax; 2nd 
viceipreaidemt, A. H. Dakin, Qbairlotfte- 
itown.

The afternoon was spent in an excur
sion b y the steamer Dufferin on the har
bor, arm and basin.

ROYAL BAKER!
(TWO STORES)

Stores Cor. Charlotte and Sydney uwj 42s 
Main St. N. U.

POUND CAKE a Specialty. Plum, Cherry. 
Fruit and Sponge. All kinds of paetrf 
•Mdt from the beet of butter end-----

A

III* and Nulls Insurance, —
Connecticut Fire Insurance Ctm 

Boston Insérante Company.!

VR00M a ARNOLD.
ISO Prince Wm. Street.

'1

Provincial Appointments
Frederiotion, N. B., July 11—Today’s 

Royal Gazette contains tihe following:
St. John—W. C. Cruikshank, W. L. 

Smitih, Adam P. McIntyre, justi 
peace. Dr. L. M. Ourren, Fatrville, 
beç of provincial board of health, in 
of John McMiUian, deceased.

H. B. Sdbofield, E. A. Scofield,' Raw- 
land Frilfli, Grace H. Schofield 'And Ediÿh 
M. SdhofieJd, all of St. John, apply for 
inoarpration as tihe Schofield Paper Co., 
capital $19,000, of 499 shares.

R. H. Wing, S. M. Robinowich, W. D. 
Ameryf J. B. Beveridge, John McDonald 
and others, all of Chatham, seek incor
poration as tihe Miramkihi Tanning and 
Fur Company, capital $20,000, of 2,000 
shares. '

Incorporation is granted Soovil Bros., 
Ltd., St. John, capital $150,000, and also

BISCUITS. y
Our Graham Wafer, cannot b. 

equalled in the city. Ask your gro
cer for them and eee you get the 
York.

ces of 
mem- 
room

YORK BAKERY.
290 Bruesek street,
565 (Main street.

B. R. MACHUM
MACHUM SFOSTEg^mre 

Insurance Agents.
Law Union 6 Crown (Fire) Ins. Ce. 
Manitoba (Firs) Assurance Co.

Assets over $26,000,000.»
Offices—48 Canterbury SL SL John, N. B. Telephone, 688.F. O. Box m. J *"

W. D FOSTER

Small & Fidher, at Woodstock, capital
$20,000.
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POSITION ISrMASSIHED ADS Inserted "until* 
v forbid" In this paper means 1 
that such adswlll be charged for on-1 
til this office Is notified to dlseon- | 
tinue. Write or ‘phone The Times I 
when you wish to stop your ad.

wmmrnmmaJ

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS. RIDICULOUSv One cent a word per 
dayt Four a en ts a word 
per week; Double rates 
fo display; Minimum 
charge 23 cents.

MALE HELP WANTED. 
FEMALE HELP WANTED.
FOR SALE, LOST. TO LET. 
MISCELLANEOUS, FOUND, ETC

{ United States Made to Appear 
Foolish Over South Ameri
can Matters----- Secretary
Root’s Trip.
(Prom our regular ootrrogpondent).

e WASHINGTON, D. C;, July 5.—Nob a 
very eerious, but a decidedly ridiculous 
condition confronts tfai/s country ao a result 
of tihe senate’s failure to act on tihe Santo 
Domingo treaty. This country is tihireait- 
enad with a revdlu-tien cm its hand' in San
to Domingo, a revolution in which it has 
not even a platonic interest, but which 
it will have to etamp out before the 
berna break into a blaze. With this end 
•in view, the Columbia, with a complement 
of 400 marines, has been ordered from the 
Isthmus, where' it was looking out for elec
tion mots,' to Santo Domingo, where the 
marines may or may mot have to ®t on 
the lid to prevent an explosion. ^

The, situation is just this. Under tibe 
Sanchez-Dillingham agreement, which h<V3 
never become a treaty and therefore is 
not yet binding on Santo Domingo, we 
commenced to admiras ter the Dominican 
•customs for the benefit of the foreign cre
ditors. By salting away 55 par cent, of 
the receipts in the sub-treasury in New 
York, we have now accumulated $1.300,000, 
quite a meat sum.as the rulers of these is
land republics ooiînt money. Now, if there 
is a revdkition, the treaty not y tit being 
a law, the party in power can step up to 
the box office and demand its money back. 
There is every prospect of a revolution ac
cording to state department advices, and 
we will-'have to police Santo Domingo till 
the matter is disposed of to keep some of 
tbe native revolutionists from getting the 
money that has been collected for tihe ben
efit of the foreign créditons of the island.

Notwithstanding the microsoopib 
cloud in itihe Carribean Sea, the secretory 
of state started off on «the Charleston th® 
week on his projected trip to South 
America to be gome about four months. 
Secretary Boot is going on a business trip 
and will visât*- Porto Rico, itihe Bio/confer- 
enoe aged all tihie countries on botih.doaste 
of South America. He will come up the 
west coast, cross over tihe Istlhmus, take 
a Kttie more than a, Poultmey Bigelow 
glance at tihe Panama Oanal. Then he 
will came back to Washington eitiber on 
one of the canal linero or on some war
ship if cue (happens to be loafing around 
ip .tbe neighborhood, which wiU meet 
likely be tihe case;

But tine secretary is a crafty gentleman 
and he does not propose to spoil tbe 
pleasure of tibe trip by having any 
paper oorrespondeints along to keep 
on bis movements or to leit tihe journey 
be called a junket. He will make his first 
stop at Porto Rico and thence wiU pro
ceed to Rio, arriving there four days af-

■I
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TRUNK MANUFACTURERS(LAUNDRIESELECTRICAL ENGINEER & CONTRACTORAUTOMATIC SCALES
TAMES WONG' $11 UNION STREET— 
el Hand Laundry. Shirts 10c., Collara 2c., 
Cuffs 4c., Ladles' Waists 16 and 25c. Goods 
called for and delivered. Family washing 
40c. to 76c. doz. j
/THONG LEE—CHINESE LAUNDRY, 225 
Vj Charlotte street Goods called for and 
Delivered. Fancy waehing, 40c. per dozen.
TTUM WING, 130 UNION STREET, AND 
-CL 57 Brussels street Shirts 10c., Gents 
Vests 15c., Ladies' Waists 15c. to 20c. Goode 
called for and delivered.
TTAM SONG WAH. 52 SYDNEY STREET. 
Al First-Class Hand Laundry. Family 
Washing 40, 50 and 75 Cents per Dozen.

ANUFACTUREES ^Or^Atto^ K1ND3„ OF 

L25*PPrtnc«e s5»etBRS

I I A UTOMATIC SCALES ARE THE ONLY 
! 'A. scales, that should be used by the grocer 
; end butcher, a» you get all toe fractious. 

THBCOMPUTING SCALE CO. OP CAN
ADA, LTD., 35 Dock street, R. W. W. BUCK, 

; Local Manager. ________________

M1717 ALLAN STAPLES, 130 PRINCESS 
Y Y street, Telephone 646. Wiring in all 
branches, fixtures for sale, lighting planta 
Installed. Estima tee given on all branches 
of electrical work.

6-6—6mos
TAILORS.

ARCHITECTS EXPRESS
A/TASSON A LYNCH, TAILORS, 65 
iYL main street. Clothes cleaned and 
ed. Reasonable prices. We 
satisfaction.

GER- 
prese- 

aim to give 
6-1—1 year.

\A7H1TE-S EXPRESS LOMTANY, 65 MILL 
VV street. Furniture moving. Pianos and 
Organs a specialty. Telephone, office 622; 
residence. 234, U. GREEN, Manager.

44.3 ffA*

•cv NEILL BRODIE, ARCHITECT 42 'll. Princess street. Su John, N. B.^Roo™ 
10. TeL 741. __________7-5—6m. _

era*

EtiFEfir.iSSS
moderate; satisfaction guaranteed.

ALUMINUM UTENSILS
EDUCATIONAL

mHB ALUMINIUM, COOKING UTENSIL COTHBt£. Mark -WM-J* '« D GET YOUR 
for Ten Dol-

TTAVB YOU A TALENT FOR DRAWING? 
JLL if so our general illustrating course will 
make an Illustrator In a short time. Write 
tor information or call. L O. S. Office, 806 
Union street.

TARING YOUK CLOTS A$ïi 
D suit made and trimmed 
lari, Separate pan». tWo ^oUars^.PrMsing 
done In flrst-clas# style. EL J. WALL, 39 
Dock 8L

CgING LEE—FIRST - QLASS CHINESE 
O Laundry. Cor. Ludlow and Guilford 
streets, Oarleton. Family washing' 30, 60, 
<md 75 cents per, dozen. Goods called for 
end delivered.

Exhibit of samples at 
: LEWIS, 99 Elliott Row.

ART ROOMS

TENTSFLORISTS

I knitter wanted.__________ __

QAM SING—LOW PRICE LAUNDRY; 630 
O Main street. All work by hand. Shirts 
7c., Collars l>ic.; Cuffs 3c. Family waahlng 
when attached, cheaply. Goods called for 
and delivered. 6-26—1 Y*»
T71UE WAH, «2 CITY ROAD, COR. WALL 
Pi street. Family washing /40, 65 and Jo 
cents per dozen. Goods called for and deliv
ered. One of the finest Chin eee laundrlee in 
the city.

* ■
VA7ANTBD—10,000 PEOPLE TO BUY OUR 
VV bedding out plante. All In fireb-ciaae 

order, Asters, Stocks, 
benas, Mlgnoette, Carnations; also Cabbage, 
Cauliflower, Savoys, Brussels Sprouts and 
Tomatoes. Orders sent to any psrt of toe 

or country. H. a CRUIKSHANK. ISO 
on St. ■

niENTS, BLANKETS, WATER AND FIRE 
X hose; Life belts. Lot of linen tor tow
elling. Hair Matreesee. P. McGOLDKICK, 
119 Mill Street. ' ________ ___________

VIOLINS, ETC, REPAIRED

Pansies Phlox, Ver-

BRUSMES city
Uni, . . T KINDS OF BRUSHES MADE TO 

lyV^order Repairing carpet sweepers a ape- FISH DEALERS \710LINS, MANDOLINS, BANJOS AND 
V al; other Stringed Instruments Repaired. 

Bow* re-halted. Satisfaction guaranteed. 
SIDNEY GIBBS. -79-81 Sydney Street ____

TTUSH— FISH! ALL KINDS OF FRESH, 
-T smoked and salt Fish, Harbor Salmon 
a specialty, Halibut, Shad, Mackerel, Had
dock, Cod, Kippers, Finnan Haddle. WEST 
END FISH MARKET. Cor. Winslow and 
Union Sts. FORD & SMITH, Proprietors.

MANICURING PARLORS

IH/fANICURING PARLOR — MISS A. K. JM. CLINE, 111 Princess street (graduate 
Lunina Roy, Boston). Monthly course treat
ments in Hair and Nall Culture at reduced 
rates. DANDRUFF CURED.

WATCHMAKER AND OPTICIANBOARDING
. ÏX7ATCHMAKER AND OPTICIAN. HIGH 

VV Grade Watches, Clocks and Jewelry. 
Repairing neatly and promptly executed, 625 
Main street, St John, N. B. A. Y. PATER
SON. JR.

:
f street._________  - _______ ___________

I * FEW TRANSIENT BOARDERS CAN 
LA. be accommodated at 67 SL James street.

TA7ANTED TO BOARD-TWO OR THREE W/ young men in private tamlly. Addreee 
"if,” Tlmee Olflce.

GROCERIES

TA3. W. STACKHOUSE. THE Sî. PAT- 
u rick St. Grocery Where "you can always 
get choice new goods at lowest cash prices. 
Give ua a trial

MANUFACTURERS’ AGENT
war

WALL PAPERzx E. M. Marvin, 143 Britain 8L General (J Agent for Thé Brad—Qto Flat Spring 
Adjustable Tension Shears. Sell on sight— 
Agents wanted—Good propoeitfott ______

Ml BRUSSELST P. GREENSLADE.
L atreet. Having removed my place ct 
business to 155 Brussels street, I mn pre
pared to serve my customers with a full line 
of General Groceries.

TSRIGHTEN YOUR HOME AND MAKE 
■D your REAL ESTATE pay by using our 
WALL PAPERS, made In Canada, duty 
saved. H. L. * J. T. McGOWAN, 139 Prin
cess Street.

i
b PROVISION DEALERS

COFFEE
GASOLINE ENGINES AND WINDMILLS WATCH REPAIRERS-mHB NORTH END MEAT AND FISH 

L etore. 682 Main SL All klndsx of meat 
and fish fresh dally. Canned Goode of every 
description. J. IRONS, Prop. 5-22-1 yr.

/toOOD COFFEE IS A LUXURY. POOf- 
VX Coffee is abominable. Humphrey e Cof
fee la the been 96 Germain street. Teh 178».

XX7ATCHES—CAN YOU AFFORD TO DO 
YV without a watch when five dollar» 
(|5.00) Will buy you ohe that you can depend 
on as a reliable time-keeper? L. L. SHARPS 
& SON, 21 King streeti St John.

YX7E ARB OFFERING FOR SALE VERY YY cheap, one second-hand Marine Steam 
Engine, 3 Inch Bore and 33 Inch Stroke, also 
a full line of Engines and Engine Supplies. 
THE L. M. TRASK CO., 69 Dock atreet. City.

i
PAINTERSCfMtitlAGE & SLEIGH MANUFACTURERS

GENTS FURNISHINGS "Y"OUR HOUSE PAINTED WJTH ^REN-
wrI£^tl8‘E"cBSB

Brussels street. Sole

TXT. BAILEY, THE EXPERT ENGLISH, 
vv American and Swiss Watch Repairer. 

Nf.w parte made, fitted and adjusted by toe 
expert from England, at 457 Main street, N. 
”, 6-29—6 moe.

rr\HE NORTH END CARRIAGE FACTORY.

ma&Ji&k-Mr
1 ; TAMES R. ANDREWS, CARRIAGE AND lj Selgh Maker, General Blacksmith and 
(Repair Work neatly and «1 execute^ 
I Rubber tires a specialty. Factory Elm 
‘Street, 8. John, w. R

ENTS' FURNISHINGS, HATS, GAPS. 
VJT &c. Full and complete 'ling always 
on hand. Latest styles. Lowest 
careful inspection will pay you.
JUNKIN, 577 MAIN STREET-

A and Finisher, 209 
agent for New Brunswick.

B.M. Mc- 
6-2-lyr.4-24-3 mos.

WIRE WINDOW GUARDSpi. W. EDDLES1VW HOUSE PAINTER 
-C and Decorator. Special' attention given 
te Sign Writing in all Its branches. Special 
Cotton sign writing for the exhibition. » 
SYDNEY STREET and 10 HA Y MARKET 
SQUARE .__________________
A LL KINDS OF HOUSE AND DECORAT- 

lve painting, done to order. A specialty 
of Decorative Paper Hanging,, Llncrusta, 
Oil Clothe, or Bur lapa Workmanship sue»" 
anteed. WILLARD H. REID, 276 Union SL 
■Phone, 1054.

newe-
oesesHOME COOKING TT. F. IDDIOLS, MANUFACTURER OF 

-IX Wire Window Guards and Office Rall- 
ipeclal attention given to opening 
SOUTH SIDE KING SQUARE, next

/XALL AND INSPECT THE HOME COOK- V ERY STORE. No. 8 Portland atreet. 
Fresh stock of Fruits, Confectionery, Small 
Grocerlee, etc., always on hand. GEORG It 
TURNBULL, proprietor.

tags. S 
safes.
Dufferin Hotel.

od to. ________

G
MALE HELP WANTED

HOUSECLEANING NECESSITIES TSOY OF 17 WISHES TO LEARN BAR- 
X> her business with first-class barber. 
Wages no abject. Address '‘BARBER" 
Times Office. 7-10-1 wk.

i A . G. EDGECOMBE, MANU* ACT URL R . !A of carriages and eleigha. 
promptly attended to. Work K

I tiafactory. Two ooachee in good order tor 
1 aale. Telephone 647. 116-129 City road.

TTVOR H0U8ECLBAN1NG NECESSITIES, 
I •Paints, Oils, Putty and Glass, try G. a 
HUGHES A CO., The Brussels Street Drug
gists, 109 Brussels, comer Richmond. Tele
phone 1.687.______________________________

TAB HUEY, 618 MAIN STREET, NORTH 
U End House, Sign and Decorative Painting. 
Paints mixed to order. Wall paper for Bale. 
Estimates cheerfully tùmlehed. Telephone 
1773 A.

TT/ANTED—AT ONUE, A PRESSMAN; 
V w must be able to sew. A. GILMOUR, 68. 

King street. •OOD STORAGE FOR 8LBIOH9 AND 
Dungs. Apply to GRAHAM CUNNING- 

HAM *NAVE6?Carriege A Sleigh Manufnc- 
turers, 46 Peters St. ’Phone. 1686.
G 7-9—tf.HOTELS •1 :

TX7ANTED—A7 M1SPBC HOTEL,,A GOOD 
Vv Plain Cook, male or female, none but 

sober people need apply. Good wages paid 
to right person. Apply to C. W. WASSON, 
Mispec, N. B. 7-6-6U

PRODUCE COMMISSION MERCHANTrjT. JOHN HOTEL, PR. WM. AND ST.
James Street. Old established. Ele

gant view of harbor. Refurniahéd through
out. Electric cars pass door. Excellent 
cuisine. LOUIS NELSON, prop. ’Phone 
1194B.
J-'lHBNEY HOUSBl—NORTH SIDE 'KING 
vJ Square, formerly Hotel Edward. Oen- 
trally located. Comfortably refurnished. 
Ratos $1 a day up. Special rates to perman
ents. Cuisine excellent. 0-14—1 ft.

•3
CARPENTERS TIT. FENWICK — COMMISSION MER- 

V„V chant. Stall M. City MarlteL Butter, 
Eggs and Cheeee, arriving dally. Consign
ments solicited and prompt returns made.

I
YA7ANTED—SEVERAL MEN TO WORK! 
VV about saw nfill and lumber yard. 
MURRAY & GREGORY LTD. 7-5—tf.WonPalie,L

7-6—6m.
T

TOUTTBR, BUTTER! I- HAVE A FRESH 
■D consignment of York and Carleton Co. 
butter for sale at lowest market price. Stall 
12 City Market. Formerly owned by F. B. 
Dunn & Çÿ>. P. L. CAMPBELL.

6-16
YX7ANTED AT ONCE — TWO SMART 
V V young men, between 25 and 30, experi
enced in collecting accounts. Must come 
well recommended. Apply 181 Prince Wil
liam street 6-13—1£ '

factlon°*îtilarantectos44 Union s*r~L «rid- 
ence 42 Spring street.___________ T BINS TER HALL, 40 LEINSTER STREET 

U — Fonnerly occupied by Louis Nelson. 
Centrally located. Oars paes the door every 
five minute». Large, airy rooms, newly furn
ished. Hot water heated. Electric lighted. 
Good table. MRS. E. F. BUSBY. Prop.

m
Q. Z. DICKSON—HALF TON MAPLE 
B Sugar, choice. Maple Honey. Fresh 
Cream. CITY MARKET. Tel. 2SL FEMALE HELP WANTEDCHAIRS SEATED

HAIRS. SEATBD-'-OANR, SPLINT, PBB- 
Umbrella recovering and re- /"i IRLS WANTED AT D. F.

YJT PAPER BOX FACTORY.
4^1 IRLS
vJ clunee; ailso to eew by hand, 
pay and steady work; aleo work given out 
J. SHANE & CO. Germain SL

BROWN’S 
7-11-1. 1.RUBBER TIRESETROPOLITAN HOTEL, MS TO 109 

1U Charlotte Street, on Européen pian. 
Rooms 60c. per day. by week loss. Just the 
place to atop at C. 8. GOGGIN, Prop.

USE OMIT TIE BESTWANTED TO WORK ON MA- 
Goodtsubber tires—having added

J_X our plant a solid rubber tire machine 
of the very latest type, we We prepered to 
put on Coach, Carriage end Baby Carriages 
and all other kinds of Solid and Cushioned 
Rubber Tire». R. D. COLES. 1*1 Charlotte 
street *-7-« ms.

TO »

/C5\
I PERFUMED IVS/

7-11-6 t
ICE DEALERSCONTRACTORS

1 nHQRT *' ARSENAULT' CONTRACTORS 
! R excavators, 68 Btusesls 8U. Dyna-
igtecefim‘tod b&wwM^u“^end*1

YjVANTED—WORKING HOUSE KEEPER 
Yy -or elderly girl in small family. Apply

7-9—lwk.TTNION ICE CO.’S PURE ICE — BOIL 
V your water and cool it with Union Ice 
and you will never have typhoid fpver. TeL 
400 B^rfflce; W, E. SCULLY, Mgr., Tel 883 D.

in morning 86 Elliott Row.
\X7ANTED—COOK AND HOUSEMAID. 
•VV Apply 206 Douglas Ave., evenings.

________ f,.-"__________ 7-9—6t.
RESTAURANTS \ •

I 'ICE CREAM T)EGAL CAFE, 64 PRINCE WM. STREET, 
XV will be open on Saturday. Tbe Laddee 
and Gentlemen of St. John are respectfully 
requested to call and give us a trial. Nice 
comfortable room for Ladles' Afternoon 
Teas and Supper Parties.

VX7ANTED—GIRL FOR GENERAL HOUSE 
VV work In family of two. Good , wages. 

Apply 128 St Jamas atreet (Right Hand 
Bell.)

«T w MCDONALD, CARPENTER AND
J* Builder. Jobbing promptly
i Estimates furnished- Kea.d-me^-63
liicetT Shop—80 Cito Road. Talepnoaa 158».

TCB CREAM — EQUAL TO THE ÈEST— i. only 30c. a quart at CLOVER FARM 
DAIRY, 38 Sydney 8tree L

/
■ 7-7—tf.

is me STANDARD article
READY FOR USE 
IN ANY QUANTITY.

ly XX/ANTED—FEMALE SCHOOL TEACHER 
v V second-claee, beginning of term. Ap- 

ply to PHILIP TEARE, Secretary School 
Board, Lepreaux, N. B. 6-30-2W.

IRON FOUNDERSCOAL AND WOOD i
SHOE SHINE PARLORSIJNION FOUNDRY * MACHINE WORKS, 

West
iste. Iron and Braae Founders.

Limited. George H. Waring, manager, 
8t. John, N. B, Engineers and Machin-l—..it r «y WOOD YARD—DRYg SOFT

iCn*ti«7deHVe.ea to to/ 
LL STIV Vr^Keo., 6C.V per bueneL
37 MaNN, ‘telephone 12J1._______________
•t-ibOplE WHO WANT A CHEAP, CLEAN 

‘P summer fuel should get Gibbon * Co. e 
tj ^T^lalrd Woou, delivered lu ranvas 
inekeia at 4tic each, three at 35c. each, half 
load at <1/50, full load for <2.75. GtBBON A 
tcu„ 6)8 Charlotte Sti, Marsh St. and smythe 
16L 'Pnone 676.

TIATTEDtSON BROS., SHOE SHINE éâB- 
1 lore, 26 King, 31 Charlotte atreet. . Pa
tent Leather a epeclalty. Five Cents Satur
days.

YA7ANTED -e- FOR TWO MONTHS, A 
VV plain cook. Good wages. No washing 
or ironing. Apply by letter, or telephone No. 
84 C, MRS. W. E. FOSTER, Rotheaay.

6-21—tf

For malting eeap, softening water, 
removing old paint, disinfecting 
einfco, closets, drains and for 
many other purpose». A can 
equal» 20 pounds SAL SODA.

l-w.

T. E. WILSON. LTD., MFB. OF OAST 
U Iron Work of all kinds. Also Metal Work 
for Buildings, Bridgea and Maehine Uaùtlnga. 
Estimates furnished. Foundry 178 to UR 
Brussels street, olflce 17 and 1» Sydney street 
Tel 866,

TOHN DE ANOBIdr, eHOE-SHINING 
U Parlors. Only one In el» with separate 

ladles; 110 King street Patronage 
First claes workmen. 6 8—*ms

CtXANTED AT ONCE — FIRST CLASS 
VV pant makers. H. O. BROWN, 83 Ger-6-1—tfroom for 

solicited. main street SOLD EVERYWHERE,
FOR SALCTIYIKHEAL M. WILLIAMS, 130 MILL 

ill street. Ladies’ and Gent’s Shoe Shine 
Parlors, open every day. Shine 6 cents, Sat
urdays, shine 6 cents. Satisfaction guaran
teed.

CJAINT JOHN IRON WORKS, (Limited), 
KD Marine and Mill Machinery. Boilers Tanks 
Etc., Iron and Brass Castln,
Works, Vulcan St St John , ... 
MCDONALD. Managing Director.

COMPANY
LIMITEDE.W.GILLETTOffice and 

B. CHAS.ikXfEST SIDE WOOb IARD, HARD ANDiSS* ÆS- ÎS «“«."» 
isaseurwJrsu'ss ssk
i Prop. __________ ________ _ *-7'1 yr*

g,N. TTIOR SALE—1 COMPLETE BLACKSMITH 
J. . Outfit, Tenta, ail eizee. Steam Whist
les, Inspirators, Belle, Overalls, 2 Sets of 
New Harness, Leauâer Be-ting of all kinds 
Rubber Betting, New and Olu Metals, Iron. 
Send for price llet JOHN McGOLDKICK, Hi 
Mill St. St. John, N. B.

TJIOR SALE—EDISON GOLD MOULDED 
dto Records for July. Call early for choice. 
Edison Phonographs, latest improved, $10 
upward. WILLIAM CRAWFORD, 105 Prm- 
oese street. X T

TOR ONTO. ONT.

Xjt7M. LEWIS & SON, MFORS. OF BOLTS. 
VV Iron Work for Bridges and Buildings, 
Fire Escapes Smoke Stacks, etc.
736. Britain etreet SL John. N.

STOVES AND TINWARE PERSONAL
£elephema VOUR FORTUNE FOR TEN CENTS; 

X send birthdate and sex. What I tell 
is true. Matter® of importance; Love, Busl- 

Addreae PROF. NIZAN, 
7-lû-t f

i T>EST WOOD, SOFT WUODb AND
! JL> kindnnx wood. Quarter cord in eacn 
■load. Delivered Promptly. CITY FUBL LO. 
ïiô City Road.

UfTHEN MOVING, RING UP 1644 AND 
YY have us remove your Stoves and Ranges.

i guaranteed. W. J. HARRING- 
Maln street

' KNITTING EACTORYTeL 468. n-ess, Marriage, 
care of Box. ^71, St. John, N. B.

Satisfaction 
TON, 672

1TA& McGIVHRN, AGT., 23» CHARLOTTE 
kJ Streeu Minudie and Soit bcoict Coal, 

gn kind» of Scotch Hard CuaL Tel.42
T)ARK’S KNITTING FACTORY—BNCOUR- 
A age home industry and ask lor Park’» 

S'Hait Hoee, made in 8L John from 
Factory, Clarence

SEWING MACHINES MISCELLANEOUSHose an 
New Brunswick wool, 
street Telephone 137 B.? TtOR SALE—RUBBER TIRED EXTEN- 

J- eion top wagon. Inquire 692 MAIN ST.TX7ANTED—MEN lu SELL THE NEW 
\jL Williams Sewing Machine In the Coun- 

John, Kings, Queens, Sunbury 
Apply to J. FRED NIXON. *8 

Dock SL SL John. N. B.

I-Ri
tiuuio

P. * W. F. STARR, Limited, wholesale 
merchanuB. Agent» Do- 

49 SMYTHB 
REST. Tel. 

3-6-1 yr.

mO HIRE YACHTS MYRTLE, 
X cap, terms reasonable. For

WHITE- 
sale 20 tt 

E. N. HARRINGTON. 646 
7-10-3 t

and retail coal 

jgj-Ufib

T^OR SALE-GOOD SITUATION FOR 
A , Manufacturing Plant ac Coldbrook. Xwo 538011116 dory* 
acres of land; six machines for excelsior cut- 
ting, 2 Drying Rooms; buildings have all T" 
convenience». J. MAYER & SON, Paradise Jp

■DOR SALE — NEW NECKWEAR, SOFT 
A Shirts, Leather Belts, Fancy Veets,
Straw Hats, Boots and Shoes, Summer Un
derwear etc., at WETMORE’S (The Young YX7ANTED—BY A GENTLEMAN AND HIS 
Men s Man), 154 Mill street. YY daughter, board in a quiet family. Cen

tral location. References. Apply immedi
ately, stating terms, to UNEEDA, Times Of
fice. 7-9—tf.

ties of St 
and York.LIVERY STABLES

? OR ADOPTION—A HEALTHY GIRL 
baiby, 10 weeks old. Apply giving refer

ences to FRANK A GEROW, Fairview Sta
tion, HALIFAX, N. S.

SHIRT MANUFACTURERSTOHN WEATHERHEAD — HORSES AND 
U ’ carriages to hire. Coach ts to order on 
short notice. Boarding, hack and livery 
stables, 270 and 272 UNION STREET, Tele
phone, 1076.

BsSf&iSs
Germain streeu Telephone LU6.

I CjHIRTS “MADE TO ORDER” AT TEN- 
P NANT'S, 66 Sydney street 4-b-lzr. 7-10-6 t

TTNION STABLES—No. 103 UNION ST. 
U Phone 1242. If you want tv see the city, 
with or without a competent Atver, call up 
THE UNION STABLES. First viaes robber- 
tired rigs. Prices reasonable. KELLY A 
McGUIRE. Props. Phone 1242.

ÏN STEVEDORESCOMPANY—

Delivered In North End for 6L06 and city 
IOTIL26 load/Ltrop postal to McNAMA&A 
BROS.. 469 Cheeley Streeb

I TTIOR SALE—SPECIAL SALE OF ALL 
A kinds of Ribbons, former price 6 to 30c. 
per yard. Sale price lc. to 10c. HATTY, 
LAHOOD & HATTY, 282 Brussels.

, A LL KINDS OF STEAM HOISTING 
A Lighters for loading and (Uschaigicg 
steamers and sailing vessels. JOHN CUL- 
LINAN. office York PolnL 2-1»—1 yr.

E MARQUAND HOTEL AT THE NAtt- 
— rows, Queens Co., will open Saturday, 
June 30th. W. WILSON, Prop. 6-26—lm.
IJIHE

TTIOR SALE—SOME GOOD WIRE RIG- 
X1 ging. An old scow. A number of 
pieces of pitch pine timber In 12 to 15 ft. 
lengths, about 12 Inches square. Apply to 
J. S. GIBBON & CO.. Smythe street, near 
North wharf.

TOHN GLYNN, 12 DORCHESTER ST., 
U Hack and Livery Stable. F.ne Outfit» 
at short Notice. Rubber tired carriages a 
specialty. Telephone 1254. 6-23-3m.

SHIR CHANDLERSCLOTHING
lO LETS

BfWSB A-s «ts
Jj Suits, Pants and Shirts. Ties. Braces,, attended to. Telephone U30. 5-23-3 m.. WARD ST. 11-5-
Collare. Bows, etc. up to Saturday night at ---- ------------------------------------------------------  1
11 o'clock. GLOBE. 7 & 9 (foot) KING ST.

O LET—AT WEST END, FOR THE SUM- 
mer, three rooms, handy to the bench. 

Apply G. H., Times Office. 7-5-tf.
T710R SALIC—PIANO AT A BARGAIN. AS I 
A am about to leave here I must sell my 

j new high-grade piano at once 
et 168 Sydney StreeL

T
tor cash. Call 

4-11-t. t.
mO LET—ONE LARGE PLEASANT FURN- 
I lehed room with nr without board. Ap. 
ply 183 Canterbury attest. 7-6—DHTTIOR SALE—TWO CENTREBOARD BOATS 

A 20 and 24 feet. Will eell right Full par
ticular, at 15 ORANGE STREET. 13-3-tf.

i Tri. SPRAGG, LIVERY STABLE, COR. 
J2J Main and Harrison 6to. Horses bought 
and Sold- First-Class Single and Double 
Telephone 1800a Teems to hire.

T. SPLANE & CO. SHIP CHANDLERS 
ej and commission merchants. Dealers In 

ip and Manilla Cordage, Rigging. Can- 
vaa, Oakum, Pitch, Naval Stores.

61—63 WATER STREET.

mO LET—SMALL FLAT OF FOUR -L room», at 67 Metcalf street. Rent 34 50. 
Enquire of J. E. COWAN. 99 Mala street

6-2—tt
CLOTHES PRESSED AND CLEANED| FOR SALE CHEAP—Small 

Safe. Apply to A. Tapley, 
Times Office.

I
•DING UP ‘PHONE 428B. FOR OUR MBS- 
XV eenger and have your clothes pressed 
and cleaned to look; like new. CODNER 
BROS., 10 Paradise Row.

ALL CIaASSE9JJORSES—HOBSES^qOF^ J
STABLE, 47 mO LET—UPPER FLAT 202 TOWER ST. 

i. (West). Apply J. a M. BAXTER, 
Ritchie’s Building. 4-88-ti t

Waterloo St
STORAGE7 -6—6 mos.

"DAERY’S LIVEBY. 30 KING SQUARE. 
D Fine rlga. Prompt service. TeL 628. 
Reasonable

FREEHOLD PROPERTY FOR SALEDENTISTS TORAGE ROOM 'WITH ELEVATOR ON 
Apply F. H. McKIEL, 74 

S-30-t t
mO LET—TWO FURNISHED ROOMS AT X 80 Wellington Row. )4-3—tt62O Dock Street. 

Prince Wm. 8L
terms. 'TVESIRABLE LOT, WITH SEWER AND 

X^ Cellar, 40 ft front, 120, ft deep, situated 
on Leinster etreet, adjoining residence Wat
son Alien, Esq. Also lot on Prince William 
street, 25 foot front, extending 92 feet to 
Water street, with 25 foqt front. Apply 286 
Douglas Avenue. 6-26—lm.

TYR. H. P. TRAVERS. DEI TAL SUR- 
g eon. Comer Princeee rnd Sydney 

streets. Office hours 9 to 1. 2 to 6. and f 
to 9.

T7L C. MONOGHAN, 16 AND 18 PEEL 8T., 
X boarding • and sales stable*.- Horde clip
ping a specialty. TeL 62L

TJALBY LIVERY STABLE, 196 UNION XX Street Trucking of all kinds prompt
ly attended ta Rubber tired carriages to 
let Busses and Rleteh* for Parties.

mo LET—OFFICES JN THE OGILVIE X Building. Enquire on tbe premises. 
No.' 75 Dock street 1-8-ti.SEWERAGE SYSTEMS

DRY CLEANING AND GLOVE CLEANING XTEW PATENT NON-FILLING CESSPOOL 
system 'of sewerage, safest and clean

est on the market Particularly valuable for 
suburban properties. Prices and Particulars 
PARSONS & CO.. 175 Charlotte street, St 
John N. B.

FOR SALE-Nordheimer Cabinet THE HYGIENIC BAKERY.Grand at a Great Bargain.
TTtTB HAVE A MAGNIFICENT UPRIGHT 
VV Grand Piano in Beautiful Mahogany 

Case. Large Scale, Weesel, Nfbkel & Gross 
Action. Original price $45u. but a short time 
in use. Will be sold for $275 cash. It is a 

FLOODS COMPANY, 
M. R. &

F. STRAND’S DRY CLEANING AND j 
Glove Cleaning Works. Orders received 

■t J. D. TURNER’S. Sift King square. 
Prompt delivery and excellent work.
R WHEN YOU NEED BROWN BREAD, buy 

the beet; mother's make.
Will keep moist six flays. Sola by all gro

cers-
HYGIENIC BAKERY, 134 to 138 Mill St.

LITHOGRAPHERS 4-88-3

SIGN PAINTER
------------------------- ----------------—----  great bargain. THE

A J. CKARLETON SIGN PAINTER, 99* LIMITED, 81-88 King street, next 
JX PRINCESS STREET. 1 yr. A.

ENGRAVER

merefaj Wo* .... . AE SKIPS'
"ülfei

'Phone 1*167. Breach 231 Broieels etr**.7-7-*.4
:

'A ,1 m
■
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the astonished woman and passed on. .
About ten minutes later, Mr. Herrmann 

and party again passed the dairy stall and 
seeing tlhe old woman busily engaged in 
some'absorbing tate, walked doser to see 
what she was doing. /

In a Serge pan they saw a scare of 
broken eggs and as they watched they 

itihe old woman break egg after egg, 
and eagerly 
pieces, which, it is needleas to say, tee 
did mot find.

In the World of Sport y• r
4*1

t saw
eeiairdh for tlhe half dollar 0 A

Gmim’s latest effort was the memorable oc
casion when be «received hde first knock
out, ait the hands of Sailor Burke. They 
say that éditer a knockout a man is never 
the same. The Italian says he is the ex
ception to the truie and that he can prove

Shoe Polishthe pins from under the men who are lead
ing him in the American league1. In the 
past week Larry hit at an alarming clip, 
boosting his «average from .346 to .366. As 
a result the big fellow now is third on the 
list with only Elberfield of the Highlanu- 
era and Stone of St. Loans ahead of him. 
Elberfeld’s figures are .388 and S.one’s .3SJ. 
Two men have dropped out of the -SOU di
vision since last Sunday, the 'number there
in now being 24, divided among the ciubs 
as follows: Cleveland, 7; New York, 5; 
Athletics, 4; Wadhdnglten, 3; Boston and 
St. Louis, 2 eadh; and Dtibnoiit, 1.

In dub batting the Cleveland.? have tax- 
en tlhe lead from New York, the average 
of Lajoie*6 men being .288, while that of 
tihe Highlanders is .285. At tong distance 
hotting the Athletics still are fust, their 
total drives tor more than a base aggregat
ing 424 customs. Ctevetend is eecrnd with 

and New York third witn

BASE BALL i

Black, Tan and White

" 2 in 1 ” Instantly clean» 
and polishes. Preserves, 
alike the daintiest kid and 
the roughest leather. Par
ticular people give nothing 

but praise.
(pgL •' 2 In 1 ” has no 

. substitute.
Million» use it. 

Refuse all 
imitations.

Black and tan in 
MJKB 10c. and 25c.

tins. White
n@ÉB£^Vteig|5g| We- glas»

Boston, Judy 11—Chicago won bortlh games 
today, 2 to 1 and 8 to 0. The first game was 
a pltoher’s battle, which went to the visi
tors when they bunched two hdta with a 
pass in the eighth Inning. Chicago won the 
second game easily, "Boston playing poorly 
at the bait and in the field. O'Neil was put 
out of the game tor protesting a decision. 
The scores:

First game—Chicago, 2: Boston, L Second 
game—Chicago, ; Boeton, 0.

At Now York—Now York, 4; St Louis, 2.
At Philadelphia—Philadelphia, 6; Cleve

land, 1. „ , , ,
At New York—Second game—St. Louis, 6: 

New York, 0.
At Washington—Waehington-Detooit game 

postponed; wet grounds.

National League.

Our Gold Bond Shoes
it.

\ are making lasting friends . . . .
Summer Shoes galore in Canvas designs. Bare 
Foot Sandals for the young folks

Lowest Prices.

The antagonist they have selected for 
Gaim tibia time, however, is a boy witih. ft 
very orediiitalbie past. Joe Thomas haüs 
from Oaüfornia, where he was plugging 
ailong «the same path as Sam Berger. He 

-drd anything really big, and hde rqp- 
utaitdon did not travel. But he is very 
ambitious and is waiting for ft chamoe to 
show hds true ability. Wteternere who 
know tern intime ted y eay that he h pos
sessed of scientific knowledge, backed by 
speed end strength. But, then, Grim re
quires a special quantity of edence whidh 
is rare among Western fighters.

A scrap between Tommy Sullivan and 
Hugo KeJily, the Chicago hea/vyweri^hit 
ought to be an etitraotion. Miaih Murray, 
the «manager of the IxilooIh A. C., of 
Chedsea, Maes, thrlpks so, end $s trying to 
bring the «two together on July 17.

Young Oorbetit has received an offer 
from the Indiamapohs A. C. The Indiana 
^•hh wants him to pest a forfeit as a 
guarantee that he will be in good oonda- 
tkxn. If he does so a. puree of tiberail dim- 

will be put up for «the fanner 
lightweight champion «and Unk Bussell a* 
133 «pounds.

TRAINS DEPART FROM ST. JOHlt.

m^Bxprees tor Pt. du Chone, Hati- 
tax Sydney, etc.

5.25 a. m.—Express for Boston, Fredericton»
Quebec, etc.

7.46 e. m.—Mixed for Mooctoo, e*.
9.26 a m.—Suburban for Weiatora, eta.

11.00 a. m.—Express tor Pt. du Obene, H*W-
fax, Quebec, Mon treed. (Ccm- 
neotioni wWh OceanUmlied). 

11.45 a. m.—Expree lor Pt. fin Ohece, _Elc- 
tou and Halifax.

110 d m.—Suburban for Wcdsfoid, etc.
L15 pi m.—Suburban tor Hampton,

(Connections Hampton and St 
Martina, eiwpt Sat)

5.06 pi m.—Suburban for Weletordete 
6.15 p. m.—Express Jot Si^Eei,

nects Hampton & SL Maçon* 
oh Saturday.)

!f„ i: **-

ïiï i
tread, Pt. du Ghene.

10.30 p. m.-Suburban tar 'WeiStor^ etc.
11.26 p. m.—Expreea for Platon, Halidax am

Sydney*

.6.00 a.

never

WM. YOUNG, 519 to 521 Main Street.
RAILROADSz* COAL.

At Chicago—Chicago, 2; Boston, L 
At Pittsburg (flret game)—«Brooklyn, 3; 

PlUdburg, L Second .game—Pittafourg, 6;
Brooklyn, 1. ___

At Cincinnati—New York, 2; dnoinnat!7 s 
(11 innings).

& At St Louis—Philadelphia, 2; St. Louie, 6. 

Eastern League.

At Toronto—First game—Toronto, 0; Mont
real, 1. Second game—Toronto, 3; Mont
real, 2.

At Rochester—-Buffalo, 8; Rochester, 6.
At Providence—Baltimore, 2; Providence, 0.

a «total of 379
The Schooner “Anna”

has a/ri/ed with atobut 700 tons of the 
brated “Triple X’’ Lehigh Hard CoaT 
hew York for Gibbon A Co.

This coal has such a bright, clear bluish- 
black lustre, that even people who are not 
accustomed to judging the merits of coal can 
plainly see the superior quality of the Tiiple 
X Lehigh over the ordinary grades of Am
erican Hard Coal

The price of the Triple X Cool will be no 
higher than the ordinary grades, while this 
cargo is landing.

Order at 6% Charlotte St, or Smyths St 
•Phone 676.

344.
i ROOTER DIED YELLING. -

-NEW BRITAIN, Comm., July 10.—-Aftor 
between t/hie Ttock-

oele-
from

T
Aitetotfo Club

mint, Jacob Zwittlinger, 24, who row-rt 
staunflh.lv for the home ''ram, had toouble 
with his heart. A plhyskiin was summon
ed but ZwititKnger died 'before be arriv
ed. Medical Examiner Wirigh't found dsath 

The Sooiacy League. due to heart failure superinduced by e
, excitement of «be bell game- Zwiitilnger 

The St. Peter’s and F. M. A.'s will play e- ■ , , leaves several children,
tonight on the Victoria Grounds In the Sod- was married and reavfB so
ety League. The St. Peter's have protested ___ „Vr, m ,MflvT)
the game awarded by Umpire McASHster on AROUND THE DIAMOND.
Tuesday to the St. Rose's, and a meeting ot , _r , m a catcherthe league executive will be held In the .St. Uhe Ridhmand, Ve., .team urns pi

X Joseph’s rooms, St. Maltohl's Hall, alter me.j Sailve. He never has trouble witm
the game, to take up the matter. ,the umpires. .

West End League. There wtas am unusual *« “
Wre. tlhe other day. The Ptraites sap- 

The Independents defeated the Vims "last tn“e ,, dienoaed to tourl stones atevening In the West End League, by a score pontons, usually dasposBoro fürieago
of 10 to 7. O'Brien was In the box for Jhel conquering invaders, dbeered hne 
Independents and pitched a fine game. Kdl- a m picdiotiod ft penmam winiyrng
cher pitched for the Vimfi, bu-t failed to . ,n
bold down the hard bitting Independents. ca,r^ mistakes of Ned Bam-

O’NEILL KEEPS XT UP. w of Cincinnati, have been piling «P
vo fast that every time he harnte at buy- 

player a’l the baseball lemon, dieal-

MONCTON HAS A
PETTY BURGLARY

Homescekers’ Excursions
To the Canadian- Northwest

Second Class Round Trip 
Tickets Issued from 

8T. JOHN, N. B.going datesMONCTON, July 11—Another petty 
burglary was reported to fibe police tiiis 
morning, fiemv. time last nigjbt the sbora 
of James Dagle & Scm, on St. George 
street, was entered and the tail robbed of 
its contonita, which oonafobed of a Quan
tity of silver coin and coppers. A Quan
tity of tobacco end other things -were also 
taken. Entrance was effected through a 

The police are inveati-

TRAJWB ARRIVE AT- 6T. JOHN.

Iron Sydney and Halt- To Winaip^> . . 132.06Jane6.25 ft. m.-enflions etc. Umn . . I 
Lyleton . . / 
Mootoiuin

9.00CL m.—^Exprès* 2X)^.8ue5x,flt*tSlaSSM 
nects Hftmptoai & BL Manttni
on Moodeye).

6 and 20 34.0»Dry Kindling sawed in stove lengths, 
' Si.ob per load. Heavy soft wood 

sawed in stove' lengths, $1.25 per 
load. Dry Cordwood sawed and 
split, 82.25 per load. Delivered to 
any part of the city.

Blescarth . ■ 34.25 
Esterm . 
knack 
Swan River 
Yerktewe,
Upton . .
Botina . .
Moat jaw . . 34.08 
Prince Albert . 38.00 
NcLeeR. . . 40.00
SSS,' * 4L» 

tiraheonn . . 42. S#
Equally Low'Rathe to Other Peinte.

> \jTHE OAR 4 and 18 ihOarleton Grew Away Tonight.

The Carieton amateur four-oared crew, to 
row in the regatta at Halifax, Saturday, 
under tbe colons of the Beaiver A. A. Club, 
will leave this evening. The men are in 
good condition and prepare^, to row the race 
of their lives, and the btot withes of the 
eporting public will go with them.

The fallowing are the entries for the prin
cipal events of the Halifax Amateur Boating 
Club regatta at Halifax Saturday:

Vcellar window, 
gating 4lhe caee.

An importai»;. Ketot county civil ease, in 
which Domittida Amena-u is phinltiff and 
Charlies Cormier is defiendatit, was argued 
before Judge Wells at ehamhére here yes
terday. The case was toed before a jury 
at itihe last term of the county court, and 

'at for $100 was found tor tlhe plain- 
he matter in dispute dates back 

two or three yearns. The phintiff alleges 
the defendant levied on her property to 

igment obtained against her 
husband/ W. B. Gbeaxd'ler for plaintiff, 
and W. D. Garter for defendant. The 
judge took time to consider.

Bred Lytndh left last nifeht for the west 
where he 'will locate.

Miss McFIbae, who makes her home 
North Star—P. Saw’.er, D. Sawior, w. here with her niece, Mis. D. J. Welch,

Chapman, O. Sawler. left last might for Quebec atiid sails to-
St. Mary’s A A. C., No. 1 ffew—J. Oriffln moErow on the Empress of Ireland on anJames Evans, T. Martin and Frank O'Neill , , , , . . ,-, ., ,__ , , _. , , „(J W O'Neil spare). extended trap to the odd country. go» a. m.—May Queen leaves Indleatown
N. W. A. R. ’ C.—J. Turner, F. Dwyer, WU- Mrs. A. K. Loftus, mother of Sydney tor CMpman,

Warn Hopgood, A. Turo«- Loft™, of tibe rai)w»y depantment, Ot-
MoriMty,AÂ. Aàuflér.L’ ’ ’ tawa, left last might on a top to 1er ma- 8-S0 a. m.—Vlotortaor Majeetie, for Freder-

Beaver A. A. C.—Lanyon, McLaren, SIU1- five land, England. icton and intermediate Mod-
Phant. Belyre. W^rW ledge, K. of P„ last night g (0 ^ SSSS^çSSSjj

installed the foUowmg officers for the Kingston and KenntoeoaeU
enduing term: C. G Lynds, C. C.; H. B. landings, Tuesdays, Wednes-
WSeatoo, V. O.; G. O. Stratton, P.; G. V-. to
Lelachupe, M. of W4 0. W. Lockhw.t,IK. W'«® *• «STtandi^

of R. and S.; J. W. H.- Roberts, M. of \ co the ' Weehademoak, Tues-
T.; W. E. Sherard, M. of E.; E. S. Scott, days, Thursdays and Satur-
M. at A.; J B. Graes, I. G.; S. Oakes, l2 noOT-d*ùwkUn, for tits BeWeisie.
O. G.; Geo. N. Palmer, D. G. C. Thus- 3 00 p. m.--Hampton, tor Hampton, M<m- 
tees, P. H. Dryers, L. C. Lynds, S. E. days and Saturdays.
Fnrhe. 6.80 p. m.-Blslne, for Wickham, dally, ex-

„„ »... . cent Sunday, for Wickham andWilliam White, a wealthy citizen of «,4 intennedtsto landings.
Louisville, Kentucky, is paying a visit to 5.3» p. m.—Majestic, for Hampstead and In- 
Moncton. Mr. White, -who is a neitive of landings, on -a-
Amheret, spent his eark life in this city. “*7S‘
After leaving here he^maesed a fortune 
hi the* d*y goods busincai in Louisville,

icton, etc.
12.1» p. m.—euburtsn OomYVel^OTd, etc.

DICK
3.20 <d. m.—Suburban from Weteford, eta.
3.30 p. m.—Suburban Crom Hampteft,
in i

Moncton.

&1B vZXts TO
z Limited, from Montreal.)

2.30 p. m.—Express from Moncton, etc. 
a.00 p. m.—tiuburoen from Weleford, etc.
11.00 ». m.—Express, from Boston, etc,^

1.40 a m.—(Sunday only) Bxiprees SydneO 
and Halifax, etc.

Traite- os the New Brunswick Southern 
, Railway leers west skk dally few St StephM 

at 8.10 a m., arriving at meet «tais on re
turn at 7.10 p. m._____

EETIJHK 

LUUT ,
I3S.7S48 Britain St.

1 Feel of Germain It
Telephone 1116 tTwo MobUh

iJS’Lt
t (

4D.se t
Cl 7/5 per load delivered for flrat-claae 
V*- • ^ di^r Hard Wood.

Art Per load delivered for best quality 
V*«vU âry Hard Wood.
<4 AA per load delivered for dry soft 
VleVV wood kindling.

per load delivered for large else 
dry soft wood.

The Boeton Herald in its account of 
Tuesdays game «between Chicago and. Bos
ton, "wthcin tbe fommef iwm. ‘by a eooire of 
6 to 3, says:— 

f* the batting of O’Neill was a fea
ture. Ht' went to the bat four times, 
made three forts and once got fois base on 
balls/ For Boston, Freeman did the best 
bitting, making a single and a double. Hay
den also made a nice double «that eenifc in

a
tiff.mg a

era tine «up.
Two young Yankees ane

Four-Oared Shedl—Junior.
9t. Joseph’s A. A. C. •
Lome A. A. O.—Roes, H. Meagher, E. 

Rhtida, G. Ross.
St. Mary’s A. A. C.—WUliam MUier, Jaroee 

Meagher, J. H. Mullins, J. Holland, D. Ber- 
rlgan e^are.

Single Sheil—Santor.
John Pteeper, John W. O'Neill, Joeeph 

Evans.

«etairtitog the
Call on W. H. MACK At, St. John, N. B., 

or write W. B. HOWARD, Act. D. P. A. St. 
John, N. a

teoover
$1.25

SL John Fuel Company,
if

tibe pinte
^Umpire Silk O’Loudblin plasters praise 
on Hal Chase. The umpire dma-rto tihat 
Chose tihmks quicker than any m» wlho 
ever played the base. O’Loughim ratea 
Chase as leader in the position. , 

Jake Beckley will toot be atxe to ■go 
finat base for the Carddnacs again for two 
or three weeks. OM Eagle Eye is been? 
aeplaeed by Pete Nooran, the foriner 
Holy Cross eotiege rotober^eecured from 
the Cubs in tibe tirade -Mo. landed 
Pitcher Taylor in the Wmdy CAy agnm. 
Noonan may get a regular place if be cam
dbrike a hitting 60^- _ .„ _ .

Jack Waiters,» a veteran Pacific Coast 
player, has retired. Waters has alyays 

a street fakir in the off-erason erad 
he pians to sell “ptoe packages’ to the 
citterns in the Far West. Ten yearaa®0 
he was counted as mesrly fast envu* tio 
p]av anywhere. '

The troubles of Gantry Herrmann, of 
Omemnati, Oder his betting hobtehaven t 
discouraged Daiwy Lajoie. iHwoJao» maj£® 
a wager cm Cleveland *0 wan the pennant 
every time he gets into canvercataon on

Elberfeld will be ahOe to play for 
tihe Yankees this meek. His return to 
the game Will force Qonroy into the out
field Hoffman’s weak knee needs treat
ment and Delehanty isn’t hitting savage
ly When Elberfeld gets into action the 
Yanks will be stronger than ever a» a 
ibatttag organization. Cleveland and' the 
Yankees rbould be tibe leading disputante 
in the final rurih. It will be a hitters’

,1 STEAMSHIPS
Charlotte Street, opposite Hale, Bros. 

Telephone 1204Four-Oared Shell—Senior. —A run.
• Boston started the scoring in the first 

inning, when Waite «sued passe» to Par
ent and Stahl, Hcey eacrifiœd and Godwin 
Beat a sais bounder over second that fetch
ed Parent and Sta^il ever the rubber. On 
the throw in, Godwin tried for second and 
was oat.

It was not until tibe fourth tihait Ohica- 
Davis walked

Crystal StreamRlvmt STEAMERS. 
DEPARTURES.

.
** k

ROYAL HOTEL, :■Mi
Will leave her wharf. Indian town. TUES

DAY, THURSDAY and SATURDAY tor 
COLE’S ISLAND. 10 A m. Returning, wilt 
leave Cole’a Inland, MONDAY, WEDNES
DAY and FRIDAY at 6 a. m. Freight receiv
ed at warehouse at Indlantown. at all hours

! 41, 43 and 45 King Street, 
ST. JOHN, N. B.

RAYMOND » DOHERTY, Proprietors.
W. E. RAYMOND. ti. A. DOHERTY.

go succeeded in scoring, 
and Dondhue sacrificed and was safe on 

"freeman's muff of TannehiU’s throw. O’-’ 
Neill beat hia bunt arid Sullivan was hit 
by a pitched ball, forcing Davis’ run. Tan- 
nehill popped to Preeman and Wakh hit 
to Ferris, who retired DcHHohue at tibe nub- 

I ber. Hahn hit a fly to left that Hcey 
de opned after a hard run, and tibe hall got 
by him, O’Neill, Su&vam and Waite scor
ing, and Hahn reached second, putting 
Chicago two runs ahead. Boston scored 
in its half on Davie’ wide tibrow oS Fer- 

piitrih and Hayden’s double.
__ __ out trying to steal third, the
bit and run game refusing to work.

The Sox had mem on finst and second 
** with one out in the sixes and couldn’t 

•core, and in Boston’s half Stahl singled 
and took second on itoey’s sacrifice only 
to be left.

i Freeman started the (Boston half of the 
V - seventh with a double and reached third 

on Aimbruetier’e sacrifice, but “Tanny” 
fanned and Parent went out to Hahn.

Chicago clinched matters in tibe eighth.
' With one out O’Neill walked and Sullivan 
singled end TannehiH was safe on Ferris’ 
fumble, filling itihe corners. Waite forc
ed Thnnefcill, scoring O’Neill, and Hahn’s 
single brought SuBmrn over tibe rubber. 
Boston had StaM, Hoey and Ferais to bat, 
and they went out in order. ■

Ai
THE TURF

WedUetook Races Postponed. STIR UNE ~ STEAMSHIP GOVICTORIA HQTEL,WoMetock, N. B., July 11—(Special)—The 
rain today compelled the circuit races to be 
postponed until Thursday, Jftly 19, when, 
beside the programme scheduled for today, 
the match race between Queen Inez, 2.20%, 
owned by B. W. McBumey, of Presque tele, 
and Utatlan, 2.22%, owned by J. B. Bum- 

otf Houlton, will take place.
was the outcome of the races 

Vu a ut—,, whan tbe ware won and will be 
for 4500 a side, and each owner bas posted

ANE OF THE MAIL STEAMERS, “VIC- ~ 
V-f torla,v or “Majestic," will leave North.

every ^morning (Sunday excepled) ac 
8.30 o’clock, for Fredericton) and intermediate 
Landings. /

Returning will leave Fredericton eve 
morning (Sunday excepted) at 8 ft. m., 
in SL John at S.30 p. m.

On and after June 23rd, Steamer “Ma
jestic" will leave North End tor Hampstead 
and intermediate landings every Saturd 
at 6.30 p. m., returning Monday morning, 
arrive In SL John at 8 a. m.

P. S.—Tickets issued on Steamer “Ma
jestic” on Saturday good also on Steamer 
“Champlain" Monday.

R. S. ORCHARD. Manager.

King Street, St. John, N. B. End
Electric Elevator and aU Latest and Mod

ern improvements.
*khaan, i 

This, D. W. McCORMICK, Prop.match
ria, ft
Hia •m6600. ABERDEEN HOTEL.HAS THE KING GIVEN UP HORH&

, BlAiCQiG. / ..

NEW YORK, Jttiy 8—A. special cable 
to the Sum from London «ays: There is a 
rumor to the effect that tihle King has de
cided to abandon horse racing, and -tihnti 
.the present may be hie last season, most 
of hde stable being sold at one of the Néw: 
'market October meetings.

Great persuasion will doubtless be 
brought to bear upon Hds Majesty to re
consider his -decision. If, however, he 
abides by it, it is Iboped that the Prince 
of Wales will stent a stabile wdtih same of 
his father’s most pramdsirig hanses and 
race dn this own name. Kdng Bdwand has 
no intention of breaking up bis breeding 
stud ait Sandringhrtn. He will keep there 
most of the horeeri, such as Pershnmom 
and Diamond Jubilee.

ARRIVALS.

8.00 a. m.—Majeetie, Iron- Hampe‘.cal ever; 
Monday.

9.00 a. m.—Hampton, from Hampton.
10.00 a. ;m.—EJaine, from Wlctoham 4a«ly£
1.30 p. m.—Crystal S'ream, from the Wa-h-

aAemoak, Mondays, Wednes
days and Fridays.

12.30 p. m.—Champlain, Horn BeUelsle, -Mon
days, Wednesdays and Fridays.

3.30 f. m.—Victoria or Maiesttc, from Fred
ericton daily.

4.00 p. m.—'May Quean, from CJhipman end 
Grand Lake points, Mondays 
and Thursdays-

FERRY STEAMERS.

Ferry steamers cross tibe hsifbor from tbe 
foot of Prince» street, east side, to Rodney 
wharf, west side, every 30 com
mencing at 6 a. m., the lam boat kevin» 
the east aide at 11.30 p. m. On Sundays the

The home of W. C. R. Allan wtae the nrst trip le from the weet side »t 8 a. m., 
teene of an interring ev^t at 3.30 yes- ""dm^e ^g^r^OTtnl^s orty, toit 
terday afternoon when his daughter Katie {**«• west side at 11.46 end St. John at 12. 
Alextna, was maimed to R. Goodwin1 

. Purdy, formerly of Owen Sound, but now 
dm tihe C. P. R. outward freight depart
ment, west end. Rev. F. S. Bamford offi- 
cdaited. The groom was supported by E.
G. Allan, brother of the bride, while her The Moggie Milter between Mtitidgerille, 
sister, Miles Edith, was her bridesmaid. Summerville, Kennebecaate Island and Bays-

__  ™L»ires Beyswater et 6.00, 7.30 and 10.30 a.
a honeymoon trap to Montreal, Toronto- m., and 2.46 and 6.16 p. m. 
and Niagara. On tiheir return tihey will Leevee ®'Sîner^11?J?*n6'^.' 7'®’
■reside in the west end. “"L^veTMtiudg^rille at 6.46 'end 9.80 a. m.

A quiet home wedding took plane yeeter- and 2.00, 4.00 and 6.0 p. m. ____
day afternoon ait the residence of Mrs. w™ 1fïî0„^^selTiUo 9™*7
Earle, 302 Germain street when her daiugh- m "** '■
ter, iMiss Floiénce was married to WiUiaim ' SATURDAY.
A. Smith. The happy couple left' for a 
short trip after which they will return to 
reside in St. John.

Joseph Johnson and Mies Grace Darling 
Cooper, daughter of William Cooper, of 
the north end, were married in the Meth
odist, parsonage, FairviUe Tuesday by Rev 
T. J. Deimstadt. Mr. and Mrs. Johnson 
wadi reside in the north end.

Last night a. quiet but very pretty wed
ding took iplaoe at the home of itihe bride’s 
sister, Mrs. R. Seely, Prince street, Oar
leton, when Moss' Minnie Love, daughter 
bf James Love, of the weet end, was mar
ried to John Long, eon of Robert Long of 
South Bay. Rev. R. W. Ferguson per
formed the ceremony in the presence of 
a few invited guests.

Miss Ada Bailey and William Martin 
were married at 8.30 o’clock last might at 
the residence of W. G. Fisher, Np. 92 Har
rison street by Rev. Geo. M. Caimpbtidl.
After the ceremony refreshments were 
nerved. The bride has been a resident here 
for about four years, having come here 
from London. Mr. and Mira. Hartin went 
to Sussex on the late train and on return 
will reside in Harrison street.

V- Home-like and attractive. A temperance 
house. Newly furnished and thoroughly ren
ovated. Centrally located. Electric "cars pass 
the door to and trom all parts of the city. 
Coach in attendance at ah trains and boats. 
Rates 11 to 1150 per day.

1S-20-22 Queen St.,

A. C. NORTHORP, Proprietor.

Ky.
I. Deboo, I. C. R. t ration as ter, arrived 

here yesterday from Newcastle with a 
crew of men and is at wnark putting in 
sidings ait the site of the new I. C. R. 
teops. "

Hon. O. J. LeB,tone, M. P. (or Kent, 
arrived in the city this morning from 
Ottawa.

The Moncton Orangemen will run an 
’excursion to Amherst tomorrow to cele
brate tihe twelfth with the Cumberland 
Orange lodges.

EQUITY SALEaear Prince Wm.
* 1

There will be bold at Public Auction, at 
Chubb’s Corner, so 
Prince William ând 
City of Saint John, 
of Saint John and 
wick; on o-H.wiew 
next at the 
suant to the 
of the flupri_-_„ ■ 
the Eighth day 6f May A. D. 1906, In ft eer- 
taln cause therein pending, wherein James 
P. Furlong, Agnee L. Brennan and_ Jamas 
Brennan her husband, Margaret C.
Teresa W. Heppei and Geo 
husband,

called, on the Corner ot 
Princess Streets, in the 
in the City and County

____ ____ Province of New Bruns-
Snturday, the fourth day of August 
îe hour of twelve o'clock noon pur- 

reetiens of a Decretal Order 
i- Court in Equity, made on

The DUFFERIN.chid.

E. LeROI WILLIS, Prop.

KING SQUARE,
St. JohiY, N. B.

THE RING
WOTH THE BOXERS

Joe Grim, tihe invulneiraible Italian amvil 
ia in the ring again. He is carded to go 
mx rounds with the Western featherweight 
Joe Thomas tonight in the Quaker Oilty.

WEDDINGS r. r urioug, AgatM u otemmu uuu owm/
Brennan bar husband, Margaret C. FurioWL' ;LTndW-B^,1!dpA.0eae»^.H?«
Furlong, Ralph McCormick. William P. MoJ 
Comtek, Mary B. McCormick and Ckarlee - 
O. McCormick tee Plaintiffs and Mary Pow
er, James R. McCormick, Teresa B. McCor- 

, mlck, Joseph Furlong and Charles Fawcett 
are Détendant», with the approbation ot the 
undersigned Referee in Equity, the land» , 
and premises mentioned and described In the 
Plaintiffs Bill as,’—"All that certain lot piece 
and parcel of land situate lying and being 
In the aald City of Saint John In Dukes 

and bounded and de-

/it.t-TDTF LIKELY to LEAD
l AIMERIGAN LEAGUE BATSMEN. 

Naipdeon iAjoie, tihe tnoghty hatetnon of 
tbe Cleveland Blues, threatens to knock

X

Clifton House,
74 Princess Street and 141 

and 143 Germain Stréet, 
ST. JOHN, N. B.

makre
ÏÜ& M51 »: t'K
a. m. till 9 ». m~

«

Ward In the said- City _
aorlbed aa lollowe, that is to say:—Com
mencing on the North aide line of Saint 
James Street at a point distant thirty fee: 
from the Northwestern corner ot Saint James 
and Charlotte Streets, thence running West
erly along the Northern aide line ot Saint 
Jamea Street thirty feet thence at right 
angleT'Noriherly fifty-two feet, thence at 
right angles Easterly and parallel to the 
North Bide line of Saint James Street thirty 
feet, ■4nd thence at right angles Southerly 
fifty-two feet to the place of beginning, mak
ing a lot of thirty feet front ou Sain? Jama» 

Northwardly flrtv- 
same width,” atiir 

that certain lot piece and parcel of land 
altuate lying and being in Sydney Ward In 

of Saint John and known and

Mir. amd Mrs. Purdy left last evening for
W. ALLAN BLACK, Proprietor. i

MONOLINE
MACHINES

- i /

NEW VICTORIA-i
tot car Una Within easy reach of 
learners and buslneea centre. Fine 
harbor from the lawn. Modern con-

On
train 
view
venlencee. Moderate rates.
248 and 258 Prince William Street, 

- St. John, N. B.
J. U McCOSKERY.

Leaves Bftywwater ait 6.30, 7.00 an«d 10.30 a.
tetfe, ”‘20. and 1046- 

a. m.
and 3.00, 6.00 and 1.00 p. m.

SUNDAY.
Leaves MflHdeevdlle et 9.00 and 10.20 a m.

at" 9.46 end 11.16 a. rn. 
and 6.00 and 7.00 p. m. . „ .. 0

Leaves Summerville at 10.00 aod 11-SO ft. 
en. and 6.26 and 7.20 p. m.

in* a lot of thirty feet tn 
Street and extending back 
two feet preserving the 
“All that certain lot plec 
situate lying 
the eald City
distinguished on the plan of the said 
the number Twelve Hundred and 
four (No. 1224) having a front of fort 
on the North 
said
same _ _

For terms of sale and other particular* 
apply to the Plaintiffs Solicitor.

Dated this Thlrtietiyiag^of^dajr A. D. isoi.

Referee in Equity

!
«r

PROPRIETOR.

mo. izzi) navang a iront or rorty 
îe North side ot Brittain Street in the 
Ol^a^nd extending back preserving the 
brcSath one hundred feet more or lees **Prince Royal Hotel,

113-115 PRINCESS STREET.
Centrally located. Cars pass the 

door every five minutes. Few minutes 
walk from Post Office.

MRS. C. GLEASON. Prop.
FOR SALE STk-SH’!

Boston. For Boeton direct on Tuesdays end 

Monday» and Thursdays at 12 noon.

A. C. FAIRWEATHER,
Plaintiffs Solicitor.

T. T. LANTALUM,
Auctioneer.

, \

a*-‘: ;■
>>■ i-ir-

NOTICE OF SALEjncpmcuTT. un.We have three Monoline machines for sale. All up-to-date 

/,. ^ in good working order. Linotype machines having replaced 

them in this office they are now offered at a bargain.

steamer Prince Rupert for Diglby leaves 
her wharf drily at 7,45 a. m., connections for 
Halifax and Yarmouth; returning arrives 
about 4.30 p. m.

NOTICE Is hereby given that by virtue or 
a Power of Sale contained In an Indenture 
of Mortgage dated the fifteenth day of Anrli 
in the year of Our Lord one thousand eight 
hundred and seventy nine and made be
tween Charles Holden of the City of Sain, 
John lu the City and County of Saint John 
and Province of Now Brunswick, Doctor of 
Medicine, and Sarah Elizabeth Holden m, 
wife, of the one part, and John Holden 
the same place, Gentleman, of the other 
part, registered In the office of the p—- 
tear of Deeds In and for the City aîTâ 
County of Saint John as NO. 60793 In Book 
X No. 7 of Records, pages 253, 254, 265 and 
256 there will for the purpose ot aatistyin, 
the moneys secured by the said mortea.i 
default having been made In the payment 
thereof and In pursuance of the eald Œ 
of Sale be sold at public auction at Chubh". 
Corner, on Prince William Street, In th. 
said City of Saint John, on Saturday 
first day of September, A. D. 1906. at twelv. 
of the clock, noon, the lands and premise! 
mentioned and described In the said man. 
rage as follows:- "All that lot, piece 
parcel of land situate, lying and being on 
the eastern side of Charlotte Street in .hi 
City of Saint John aforesaid, known and 
distinguished on the map or clan of the said 
City on file In the office of the Common 
Clerk of the eald City by the number I Ign 
one hundred and sixty one, having a front 
of fifty feet, more or less, on the eastern 
side of Charlotte Street, extending back 
easterly preserving the same breadth (200) 
two hundred feet, more or less," together 
with the erections and improvements there
on and the rights, members privileges and 
annurtenancee thereunto belonging.

Dated this t+eaty first day of May,

CHALFONTB
On tbe Beech. Fireproof. 

Always Open.

^ .JBBLEEDS COMPANY»

Steamer Senluc salle Thursday erven ings at 
6 o'clock frojn Reid’s Print wharf, for Yar
mouth. Barrington, Shelburne, Roc It port,

o’clock.

: Steamer Westport III. Haves Knox’s whart 
every Friday et 12 moon for WBAport, 
Weymouth, Yarmouth, etc. She arrive» In 
St. John Thursdays.

Address
\

i TELEGRAPH PUBLISHING CO. FUN IN A MARKET
Herrmann, the magician, while playing 

at (Montreal, Canada, recently, visited the 
'tioneeooura .(Market, accompanied by a 
number <xf fniendis, who were out to en
joy the tun, for it goee «without saying 
(that there was fun and.‘«plenty of it.

After cicrJdng around the market a 
ooupde of «times ae df to size up the fiœtni- 
aztnon, .Mr. Herrmann approached a etaJil 
•ait which were exposed for sale butter, 
eggs and either farm produce.

“Are «these eggs fresh?” asked the ma
gician.

The owner, an old woman, thinking a 
sale was in eight, quickly informed the
«mjurer that he oould depend upoh every j Q Q F ha6 installed:
one of tiiem. . ■ ■ E. N. Stockfçed, N. G.; J. R. Dotiham, V.

“Then you don’t mind me breaking one Q . Q A ohaeej R 8.. E. E. Staples, F.
just to eee?’’, ' S.ï G. Reynolds, W.; M. D. Morrell, con-

Smting the acbon to the word, Mr. duator; L. W. Belyea, I. G.; H.'C. Lem- 
Herrmamn broke one of Itihe eggs selected on> q G . j r. Smith, R. 6. N. G.; A. H. 
from tihe basket upon the edge of the WaShburne, L. S. N. G.; A. E. Humphrey, 
counter and carefully drëw tiherefrom a r g y. G; J. Lettieney, L. S- V.(Ô.J G. 
good Canadian fifty cent piece. The own- Blizzard, R. S. 6.; J. G. Gome, L. S. S.; 
er of itihe egre looked, nibbed her eyes and c. Ledford, L P. G.; A. B. Thorne, dhap- 
looked agaiin. / - lain; J'. R. Smith, IM. D. Brown, H. B.

Herrmann handed (the fifty-cent yteoe 8S Elliott, treetces.

St. John, N. B.
/ Steamer Aurrito, tor Grand Manan, Cam- 

t. etc., leaves Tuesdays at 
VOS Mondays Sc 2.30 p. m.

pobello, (Eastport,
10 e. m. and srrl 
at Merritt’s wharf.

Steamer Granville, for Lower Granville, 
etc., leaves Tuesdays at 12 noon 

and arrives Mondays at I. C. R. pier.

V

I

Steamer Brunswick, for Spencer’s Mend, 
Canning, Well frills, etc., leaves Tuesday 

and arrives Mondays at Thorne’sevenings
Wharf.

MONTSERRAT , Hlllfl- 
arrlYes

Steamer Beaver, for Harvey, Albert 
boro, etc., leaves Thursdays and 
Wettaeedoys at Thome’s Wharf.

I fSSi-
■ copyrlghta, etc., IN ALU COUNTRIES.
■ Business direct -with Washington saves time, I
■ money and often the patent.
I Patent and Infringement Practice Exclusively.
■ Write or come to ua ri
■ 623 ninth etrwrt, opp. thdted StetH Patent Once,

WASHINGTON, D. C.__________

LIME FRUIT JUICE.
Supplies just the fruit acids that the system needs on hot 
days to keep the blood cool and the body comfortable.

a a
1906.

JOHN HOLDEN
BARNHILL, EWINO & SANFORD. 

Solicitors.
T. T. LANTALUM,

Auctioneer.

X
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ST. MARTINS HOTEL,
(Formerly Kennedy Houae).

ST. MARTINS, N. B.
New management, newly furnished 

throughout. Full partloukera can be had 
by «tiling ’phono L690, or applying to 
A W. WILSON, prop., Rideau, Hell, St. 
John, N .B. i

GASNOW I

PATENTS

CANADIAN
Pacific

tiM
i

■

»

/ '
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All Luster Costumes 

et Reduced PricesMACAULAY BROS. ®> CO. IDR. T. D. WALKER
VICE PRESIDENT

THIS EVENINGThe Largest Retail Distributors of Ladle»’ 
Ready-to-wear Coats, Jackets and Blouse 
Waists In the Maritime Provinces.LOWLING BROS.,

th,____'_______________ -_____
Moving pi-ofcunes, Saoi Francisco disaster, 

a t rtihe Opera House.
Base Ball—F. M. A. vs St Peter s, in 

6he Society League, on tbe Victoria 
grounds.

Jubilees vis. Independents in ihe West 
End League.

Opening of <tbe Roller Skating Rink.
Victoria Company U. R. K. P. meet in

7.30. Im-

:

v 1

CLEARANCE SALE OFOUR JULY /
He Will Fill That Office for 

New Brunswick in Maritime 
Medical Association.

Ladies’ Wash Summer Costumes and White Dress Skirts.SHIRTWAIST BARGAINS $4.25 and $5.00 (all new) White and Colored Linen Wash Costumes
Now $3.00.

$5.75 Navy and White and Black and White Duck and Pique Costumes 
Now $3.75. They are this season’s pick of styles.

$10.00 White Linen Costumes NOW $5.00.
The prices put on these several lots sre not more than the usual prices for making alone.

$2.50 White Pique and .Linen Skirts $1.79.
$3.50 White Duck, Pique and Linen Skirts Now $2.47. All are 

latest strap and button trimmings.
Come to this sale promptly. It’s a Clearance Sale. Extra good new garments at prices

the armory, Germain «street, at 
portant business.

Addresses < u education and Northwest 
Missions by Dr. Archibald and Rev. G. J. 
Coulter White in Brussels street Baptirf 
dhiureih at 8 o’clock.

OHARLOTTETOWiN, P. El I., July 12. 
—(Special).—The new office* of the Mari
time Medical Association are: President, 
A. BX Atherton, Fredericton ; vice-presid
ents, T. D. Walker, St. John; M. A. Cur- 

m .... ry, Halifax; John Sutherland, Bedeque, P.
Forecae» — Light to moderate variable( E. X.; bool. eec. G. G. Melvin, St. Jc8m; 

winds, clearing. Friday, line and moderate- hon. breas., G. W. T. Farnsh, Yarmouth; 
iy warm. Jocal oommittee, J. R. Mdmiboeih, W. A.

Synopsis - A few Showers have occurred Christie, J. H. ScamtoeH, J. V. Anglin, W.
^ Ellis, St. John; local secretary, G. G 

tiier is indicated. Winds to Banks and Am- Melvin, St. Jotirn. Thto morning, M. A. B. 
ertcan por.e, lig-bt to moderate, variable. iSm-itih, of Danfcmouth read papers on the 

S»We Island 9ouitih wind, 20 miles, rain. of pnoumon’a.

llhe Maritime Medical Aseocdafiou 
meets next year in St. Jdbn. Bapens this 

Highest temperature during last 24 hours, 70 ujoming were read iby Dr. M-cG-raith, of 
Lowest temperature during last 24 hours, 60 HJoonrfield on jseurestbenâa and Dr. 

empera ure noon..................... Stewart of Halifax' on Ectopic Pregnancy.

This week brings the first big bargain sale of Shirtwaists 
of this season. There is nothing to Interfere with selling these 
cool, attractive and serviceable summer garments at full prices, 
but the season’s selling has been so great, there are several 
broken lines, all of which we have marked much below 

wholesale prices.

THE WEATHERt

I

.

Shirtwaists up to $3.00.
Your Choice for $2.00.

Shirtwaists up to $4.50.
Your Choice for $3.00.

LOCAL WEATHER REPORT AT NOON.h
*'

89Humidity at noon .....................
Barotneter readings at noon (eea level aaq 

32 degrees Pah.), 30.16 inches.
Wind at neon—Calm.
Saifle date last year—Highest temperature, 

73; lowest, 62 Weather fine.
D. L. HUTCHINSON, Director.

X WASHINGTON WEATHER REPORT.

WASHINGTON, July 12.—Forecasts: Bast- 
era states and northern Ne»w York—Pair to
night, warmer in west pestions, 
fair, warmer to the interior, light east to 
southeast winds.

4

THE GLORIOUS TWELFTH never before quoted so low.
1»

MACAULAY BROS. <& CO..} '
Orangemen Celebrate it by Ex
cursions to Digby and Sussex.

!

Friday

WHITE UNDERSKIRT SALEDOWLING Today, the “gloridiw twelfth,’! is being 
observed vary quietly in St. John. This 
morning excursions were run by tlbe local 
Grange lodges to Digby and Sussex, at 
wihicih .ptaoes a good time is expected.

About 300 of the members of Dominion 
L. O. L. iNlo. 141 and itihtir friends left on 
the steamer Plrinoe Rupert for Digby, ac
companied by the St. Mary’s Boyp’ Brig
ade Band.

At Digby the lodge will tie joined by 
brethren of CentreviMe, and after a par
ade .the local ball will be entered and ad
dresses given by speakers belonging to the 
order, motudimg Hon. G- N. Skinner.

The excursionists will leave Digby on 
their retrain at 5 o’clock.

A number of lodges; beaded by the Oar- 
leton Comet Band, left their hail, Ger
main street, shortly after 7 o’clock this 
morning and marched to the station, 
where a special, train was in waiting to 
convey them" to Sussex. The tryn left 
the depot at 7.50 o'clock witih a large 
crowd.

Ait Sussex a grand parade was formed, 
beaded by several banda and other attrac
tions were arranged fjor.

LATE LOCALS
Sale Price,95 and ioi King Street. Regular Price,A lady’s new kid glove found on Prin- 

street has been handed to the police.oeaa*== $1.10 Each.$1.50 Each.*
The members of the City Cornet Batid 

ait their band roomr are t
a/t 7.30 tihris

Battle line steamship Pydqia, Captain 
Fitzpatrick, arrived in port ttihie morning 
from Ardroedam ’in ballast to load- deal for 
United Kingdom.'

■ These Skirts are made of very fine LANSDOWNE CAMBRIC. 
Prettily trimmed with lace and insertion. Only a limited quantity % 
to sell, so don’t delay. y _,

Mens
Tan

î Oxfords
I f - ■ • i .«

Comfort anà Fashion go hand in hand when a 
man puts on a pair of

Vr■
a.

<$>

Mr. and Mis. George J. Smith and fam
ily wish tb thank their many friends and 
the public generally for the kindness and 
sympathy efaowtn ho them in, their recent 
sad bereavement.

--------------------®--------------------

Coroner RaUamtyne htid ad inquest 
ait Westfield Station at MF o'clock this 
morning, into the death of Mra. Michael 
Gallagher, who was killed by hhe Boston 
train near lingley yesterday morning.

, >
The dredging matter will mow be hand

led by three legal men, E. H. MoAlpme, 
representing the government ; Recorder 
Skiraner for the city, and G. S. Mayes’ re
presentative.

------------<j>------ >----
The regular monthly meeting of 'the N. 

B. Miktairy Veterans’ Association will 
be held this evening at 8 o’clock in For
resters’ hall. FuM attendance is request-

L CHESTER BROWN, 32 and 36 King Square ~• • •
tit■-

r y

Mohair Shirt Waist «Suits.
•7 '

-We have 1$ Mohair Shirt Waist Suits. ■ The colors are Mid. 
Grey, Dark Grey and Navy, Sizes 32 to 38 inch. The price was 
<£7,1)0. We are going to sell this lot at $£.38. C^ll at once to 
secure your size and the best bargain that has been offered this season.

Also, six only, Fancy Mohair Shirt Waist Suits which 
$11.00, now for. $6.98.

a.

A RECORD YEAR
Tan OxfordsI

C. P. R. Earnings Furnish Good 
Indications of Business Condi
tions in the West.

As we predicted, Tans will be very popular this 
season, and we do not believe that they will ever 
again be laid on the shelf.

Men, in Particular, Want Them 
And Will Have Them.

Our Men’s Tans are ready, and we think you’ll 
want a pair as soon as you see them.

Splendid Leather 
Splendid Shoe Making 

82.00, 82.50, 83.00 to 84.00

were
C. P. R. net earnings for the year to 

J une 30th last are estimated ait $23,540,000, 
an increase of over $8,000,000, and it is 
known the gross earnings for the period 
dhow an increase of $10,000,000. Other 
revenue, not «Deluding land rales, make to
tal not earnings of $05,290,000. Fixed 
chargee and preferred dividends would 
leave $15,375,868 available for dividends of 
common stock, wlhidh at 6. per cent, would 
take $6,084,000, leaving a baüamoe of $0,- 
391,863. An increase, .in the irate of divid
end on the common stock ihas been talked 
of, but it is betieveqopHioh of the money 
will be put into the jfoad.to cope with the 
rapadly growing trade of the country and 
the increase of competition.

It is such statements as that of the C. 
P. R. that set forth better than anything 
else can the real condition of affaire of 
trade and commerce fa western and indeed 
all Canada. The report of the Hudson 
Bey Company has also a bearing in this 
regard. It is interesting to note this 
company has sold during the year farm 
lands to the extent of 226,197 acres, at an 
average price of $7.12 per acre, as compar
ed with 114,289 angles,, at an average of 
$6.17. The company’s profits for the year 

nearly double -jlhese of 1904-5, which 
is largely due to their operations in the 
fur trade.—Bradstree'.e.

ed. I': V
<?>

The following are the fish prices today: 
Cod and haddock, 5c.; falmoti, 13 to 18c.; 
mackerel, 10 to 20c.; smelt, 10c. and hali
but 16 cents. Halibut is very scarce. 
There as the usual supply of smoked arid 
edit fish.

The Digby stoop yacht Alton arrived in 
port last night in command of Oapt. Dan- 
fontih, to take part in the R. K. Y. C. 
emcee up the river to Fredericton. Mr. 
Dakin the owner, is on board. The yacht 

a handsome one and is eaii^ to be a 
clipper.

________a>
Under the new half holiday arrangement 

with Friday night Chopping, M R A’s 
stores are ipartrcuterly busy towards the 
end of the wfeek. The four speoal saler 
advertised tor tomorrow and Saturday 
forenoon will make this week a record- 
breaker. They are a sale of regatta «hints 
tor men and boys, a complete round-up 
of ladies neckwear,’a dhdldren’s hat sale, 
and a boys’ pants sale. Particulars in the 
usual place.

ROBT. STRAIN <& CO
27 and 29 Charlotte Street.

I •9

e- *
Coady’s Shoe Store1L'

i

4-r-LIVELY END-WEEK SALES 1—4-
Complete Outgo of

>

/ i /

Big Shirt Sale !

50c.

61 Charlotte St.

A;

IN
/Best Straws, Etc.Top Shirts, 

Overalls, 
Junipers, &c.

/
AND

Now 35c,50c, 75c. Eachwere
MORE TROUBLE IN 

ASSYRIAN COLONY

Mrs. John Sullivan Makes More 
Complaints Against Her 
Husband.

>

75c.Mi
■

Va ON RIGHT COURSE«
y

nrHE LARGE SAILOR STYLE chiefly, 
^ and some Fabric Tams in summer 

Soft, pliable and stiff straws In 
White aniLMixed Colors. For girls and 
boys. Trirrkn 
bons, pom-poms, etc. Every hat marked 
to the lowest possible point, and therefore 
the cheapest summer headwear for child
ren in town.

j I
* BOUT 750 NEW SHIRTS of this sum- 
A mer’s colors and styles. Why are 
we doing it ? Because the season is far 
advanced and fall goods will soon be on 
hand for a place \>n the shelves. Further
more it has been our greatest shirt season 
and we can afford to hand out some big 
bargains. Dandy Starched Shirts in Print
ed Cambrics and Zephyrs. JDpen at back, 
and open back and front. Some with 
separate collars. Blues, Greys, Mixtures, 
Figures, Spots, Stripes. Not an pld shirt 
in the large lot.

à
Northern Life Benefited From 

Enquiry of Insurance Commis
sion.

The regular quarterly meeting of' the 
directors of the Northern Life Assurance 
Go. was 'held Monday at the bead office 
of the Oompa/ny, London, Oat. The out- 
of-town members present were: Matthew 
Wilson, K. C., Chatham; John Davies, 
Windsor; N. Hj. Stephens, Chatham; 
Malcolm MoGugam, ex-M. P., Mt. Bnydges.

The report of the progress made during 
■the year 1906 is very satisfactory. This 
company is firmly established in public 
favor. The recant examination before the 
royal commission established the fact that 
its affaira are well and economically man
aged, and ithait fa no instance had the in
terest of any individual 'been preferred to 
that of either the shareholders or policy
holders.

The directors congratulate the manager 
that at the close of the examination by the 
commission nothing improper or illegal 
had been found ibo exist in tihe company’s 
management, and the manager had been 
compliment«I by the commission upon the 
satisfactory reports returned by him and 
upon the careful and eoomomdcall manage
ment of his company.

The company’s steady growth and in-1 
creating assets give proof that the right 
course has been pursued since its incor
poration.

F. 8. Bonnell of St. John is inspector 
tor Maritime Pirovine|es.

h W are being offered here this week. We 
' also have some good values to offer in

Man’s. Pants, and below quote prices 
which deserve your careful attention:

S
colors.

The belle of 'the Assyrian colony, Mra. 
John Sulbvan, is again in trouble and this 
morning fa the police court made several 
charges against her husband.

About ten o’clock a handsome woman 
dressed in tight colored goods and wearing 
a hat of the American style entered the 
hall of justice and was soon decognized 
as Mrs. John Sulk van.

The complainant stated to G. A. Hen
derson, the clerk of the court, tbalt her 
husband had taken her five year old dhild 
from her, had 'broken her gold watch and 
nad even taken her bed from under her 
and had left her lying on the floor.

-, Mr. Henderson informed the comipiadn- 
amt that a husband could not fa law 
steal from his wife ’’Why?” asked Mra. 
Sullivan, But Mr. Henderaon evidently 
thinking that the explanation would 'be 
too deep for her, told her to see a lawyer 
as the case would 'have to come up in a 
higher court.. Mra. Sullivan has had many 
quarrels with her “hub” and they were 
always followed fa the police court with 
iivtereet.

ed with Naval mottoes^ rib-■ r

\MEN’S TWEED SUITS (great value) 
$5.00, $6.50, $8.00 each.

WORKING GLOVES, 40c. to $1.00 pair. 
WORKING SHIRTS, greatest line in the 

city at 50c.
Others at 60 and 79c.

OVERALLS, Mue or Mack, 50, 65, 75, 80, 

90, 95c: pair.
JUMPERS, blue or black, 50, 75, 85, 95c.

PANTS, $1.35, $1.40, $1-50, $1.75, $1.85, 

$2.00, $2.65 pair.

»
!

r

TO FIT ALL CHILDREN.S. W. McMACKIN, %

Successor to Sharp & McMackin. 335 Main Street, North End. CLOTHING DEPARTMENT.r

Fine Straw Hats. Sizes From 14 to 17 1-2.Ï Table Full of New

SUMMER 
NECKWEAR

All 1906 Patterns.It is always our custom to give the BEST, for as LOW a PRICE as possible— 
*, MEN- and BOYS will FIND our SffR AW HATS the best in town.

\ BOATER SHAPES................................ •>...........
SHAPED HATS.................................................................
LINENS.....................................................................................
LIGHT FEILTS .................................................................

We buy the NEWEST to be FOUND and MOST of

...........$1.00 to $3.00
............ 75c. to $2 A0
.. . . 50c. to 75c.
...........$1.00 to $3.00
our GOODS are EXOLUS-

(Men and Boys’ outfittings.)
»

THE OCAMO ARRIVESI
I

*Vacation Pants 
For Lusty Lads,

IVE. West Indian Steamer Reports 
Good Trip Up—Had 77 Pas
sengers. \

All 25 Cents.ANDERSON CO POLICE COURT

68c. Pair
,v

This moraing in tiie poM’ce co-iirt William 
Ha}-e3, aged 62 yeans, was alrnTged with 
being a common vagrant with no viedbLe 
mcan«3 of support.

The old fellow escaped from the ALnus 
House and after ithe judge (had told him 
this morning tihait 'he was lia-bl - to be senft 
to jail for six months, 'he pleaded to be 
allowed to retarm to «tihe alms bouse. His 
borooir ordered that be be sent back afiteir 
the defendant bad promised not to run 
away again.

Thomas and Edward John Byron have 
been reported for fighting and using pro
fane and obscene Janguagie on City Road 
yesterday at noon-.

*
^pHE DAINTIEST OF STOCK COLLARS17 Charlotte Street. The West Indian steamship Ocamo, 

Captain Buchannan, arrived in port .this 
meaning ■ at 5 o’clock, direct from Ber
muda, Windward Island and Dsmerara. 
She had on board p passengers and had 
a fine trip up from Bermuda. The fol
lowing is a list cf her «bin pasengers: 
J. M. Wail bridge, from Demerara; S. J. 
Maclde, from Trinidad; C. S. Bickford 
and dliild, from Barbados; Owen Wil
liams, Rev. Mir. and Mra. Styles and two 
children, from Demerara; L. Martin, Mra. 
and Miss J. J. Riley, Misses D. Riley, 
H. Riley, Mra. C. S. Peneston and three 
children and nurse; Miss Dickinson, Miss 
Walker, Mrs. Carence Cooper, two chil
dren and nuree.Miss Dickinson, J.M.Diek- 

BEST VALUE EVER OFFERED. Tucker, Mias Cooper, Miss M. Hurst and
Gold Crown maid, Miss Wainwri^ht. three Sisters of 
1» the City Chari t v, Mra. J E. Masters, Mise Mas-

-«th Without ____ tt-oi fora, hides Rose Wilson, E. Belmore, wife
Gold filling, front .. • " T. V. I* "£ot and dhild; J. C. Dickii'son, J. M. Diek-
311 ver and other fiBie* from.................... 80c. inborn, Mies Donmell, Mass Ingraham, Itev.
Teeth Extreeted Wlthemt Pain, Idc. w. H. Evans; Gave E. Block, Mr. ami

PRIT ÏT Mrs E Tenge, John Simon, F. T. Cole, 
« - Mra. H. G. Cooper and child.

Seqond Cabin had 27 passengers. Two 
steerage.

?

are included in this complete ingath
ering of all summer neckwear, which we 
have reduced in price to that popular and 
uniform figure. Lace, linen, silk, pique, 
mercerized materials, lawn, etc., etc., all 
deftly embellished with gilt, chiffon, laces, 
silks, satins, etc., in endless variety and 
effects.

1

2 CANS
Red Clover 
SALMON

TkjOW MOTHERS HERE'S A CHANCE
N' fit your boy out in stout, good-look-P
ing Pants for a mere song. Bargain pants 
for boys is a specialty with us. The kind 
we have now are of the best of Tweeds, 
including the Hewson make

$5.00. PERSONALS NEAR THE FRONT DOOR.For 25Ce Oapt. George Purdy of the steamer &el- 
ama, wQnoh is loading at St. John, is on 
a visit to -hcfi parente, Mt. and Mrs. John | 
Purdy, Plymouth- He returns to St. John1 
Pnd&y.—Yarmouth Henalki.

$5.00We ma*, the 
Best r

CLOTHING DEPARTMENT. ' MAiy STORE.ROBERTSON & GO., *

MANCHESTER ROBERTSON ALLISON, LIMITED.The granite curbing has been etmung ! 
alcing Germain etireet between St. James I 
and Queen, for tine repair of the sidewalk, 
which de mudh in need of iti I

562 and 564 Main St,
ST. JOHN, N. B,

Oonsultation
Tba Famous Bate Method. a;

—1,1. T :j- u ' - -- y ,,MBoston Dental Parlors. u ■
mm ; '
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